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TUE FR1105CAR
What They Bave Done in Eng-

Iand in Six Hundred and

seventy Tears.

Si. ramnet, Fesader of the Order-Brether

wIoInam and norther augeals Ithe irat

wh0 came to Britatn-beir Trias and

sa gias-GrewI of the order-rere,

,Bate& by Ehlsabeth-Fa5elsean Kartyrs

The establishment during the past week ef

e Franlioan meneatory la Montreal gives

tuerdut t the fellowlng sketch of the

order :
The six bundrel and 9 tiîh aUnVenma.y cf

the landing of the Grt Franlaircan fatherst u
Eogland Was onmemoret ai recently, snd et
Ial ilome an appeal fer lunde was made on
behalt of the boewly-eîreot«I Englut Francis.
cau province et the Immaculate Conception
At Glasgow, Scotllnd, the sermon of the dey
vas prom'bAdl by thm eleqnent friar, Rv.
CeathbrtI Wood. He teck an r i :t -
1 Renmeumbar the days of old : think on every
genration " (Dent. i xî. 7) The cohucb
was crowded to Its fnlent capaclty te llasten
te the review oi the work doe by the
brotherhaid if St. Franoia. In la hmerman
Pather Wood said that thireligious arders
formed the ohurch's croiwn e glory and
uîrsag t. Formed at different times In the
Churh'; existence t o m sotme grem wan?,
to battile gailns rnomegreat errer, or t plead
by word and example the great truths of the
gespel, like their salntly mother wbo ebore
them they have ha thoir seasens cf spleundor
sad cf trial, of csorrow and of triumph. The
blstery of eaoh order i but thl history of las

-Oharoh la parts.
Peau, presperity and splendbr ere t be

portion ei Ht'ply circh during the ages et
falih, bat, ala for kramau frality, tbis very
state of thinga worked evil, even la the
sanouary, and they who wer placed as
bieaoentof light t guide others became, ais,
se maay iturbling block tab the simple faith-
fal-and thug God raited op tte great St.
Franias topreach anew the fellowing of th
l res-snd the trampling undar fta of humain
nature by the lsoins of the rnofied 1 And
go falithtlly did God bisethev nv iordar that
lu ten aort years ath eon of St. Francia
numbered more thau 500 bretbren at the eo-
end chapter of the order. Among the r l
disiples of the great patriarch oas found a u

S arliaIhman, wbse Damen l religion was
William," whose simple-mintded

YAITE ewouED M MAaLES.

This boly man prevablel on Si. Frana te
etablish s new province of t'le order in his
own eioa-girtI sland, and Brother Angelus was
appointed the fret minister provincial. He
abose three E glish leries snd five lay
brother to be his oompaniuos In this great
undertaklng. They wre assited on thoeir
my hy th Bendictine Fathers cf Deschampe,

du France, who, caking pity on he paro pi
grima, pid the cost of the friabrs' transit frorn
Franns t> Dover. On May 3, just 670 yeare
ago, their bark landed in Dever, On the
frst night they begged h.spitality from a
gentleman, but tbir atrange snd uaouth
dres zxotel suspiolen, andh wh they re-
lired te ret ho secred the room. Thir
gullaleas seula suspected nothing, and hey
slept the lep af the Innocent, and only
found suS they were prisenern o swaking
-the following morn t pursse tbir journey.
The crowd wailch surroaded thne beiseved
uiier thier story uer their uptves, but the

Jevibi, cheerful manner of ltes aaintly mon
dimarmed their fiar and wrath, and they vere
allved te prooed.

On the wen t Cauterbury, where ala
the sons ef Bt. Bsnedict gave emb shelterf or
i e dayo sud Ivo ufgbls. A ree f et th

sohool blonging t. bmePriests' bospitel vme
new given to the peor friars, and bart by
spent the day lu prayer-living on bthentas
ftud wblb thdy bai begged. Miavhile,
Brther Angeflus had gne ou te Henry III.,
"d presetlse bis ore delsals from Pope In'
tnet Ill., and ho grante ither permission
teaslOtisla Omnerbury. Gairaflue! up haut-
faters, who baut them a friary and a charob,
whlah was the reta England, and whic
iemaiued one of the principal houses et the
trder until $he dire persections et th six.
teenth century. Brouher Agnellas Iu Sep.
'tombtr et1220 cent an Brether Richard and

BEoTEE HENRY O DEVON,
aCompaied i by Henry of Cervise and
f6boratriu, te London, erhre God ao«ain

rissd up Iriande. The obildren of St. Dom.
Io received ther wlth open arms, and

*fter a forniugb's hospitblity the por
Franolmaus reoleved a simoll hise from the
shetriff sud some pions caitizns, where heir
Pion. and limple life edlgd the people, and
a richr marchant, Irvwing, faunded! a friary for
thems in a peer. l-osliy near Neugate.
3rather Richard sut Henry of Doen pro-
cNededi le Oxford. Thora they vers again

* receivedl by lb. Domnians. util Ged rised
Uhelp aund means, The learnedi sud nobla
oukedi arond their humble bouse, sud,

huched by thre gras <if Ged, may cast asides
the glores of this life snd olehied them
5ele wlth Ibm oerce garb et St. Franc!.. A
seheel cf theology wss formed!, and! becamo o

uI renowp. Soon it becamue necssry lt
luarg. Ibm buildinge, sud thm plonu Henry

III vas eue et lbe priapal founders, anc
W1h hia rayal bande served! the smson and

'Wkte eiIb ereellon of the building
PII~Oford they went on to Northmptons

Oîbidge 8t.revsbury, Sallsbury - and
Utapton, mest .f these b.lng marks o

usgHuyhL'.sifeetion fer tihe fra. I
~maa Iha1 at~î h gredl aiCUMSN

-a namerenowned la Franoltoauhiutary-1
booamu lame8n0 as a professor of theology,eot.,x
but who never forgot the wretobed and thea
por ln t0 midst of aIl his varied care%..

The great cathedral towns of Wroester,
Liohibftd, Gloucester, Norwlch, along witb
Bristol, seon possessed bouse ofet th order,
often the fruits ei the generosity of noble
familo but eten the spontaneous ctteringJ
a f thec itizens. Among the the por and
laboring clasa of the aubarrba of thes. twns
lay tboir workpreablng daily t. the neglot-
ad and the negleatful. Simple and earnest
wa their style, and it wa easily understed
and lovingly recelved. Fellowing the er.
ample of

Tema nSEAPRio ToUNDER
did they lavlsh their care and love on their1
outouats of the great ciies, and the cars ci
the foul diseaie of leprosy, e prevaleut la
the middle ages, w a aspecial feature of thesec
holy frils. The rapid progross of the Orders
of St. Francis aMitdi time was a striking prsof1
of th.e vriatttng vitality of the Charoh.t
Thrly4wo yeur. alter th arrivai of the Grey.
Friar, forty-nine bones of the order hadf
bien founadd, and ln the year 1399 they badc
tueresed to sovenry-elght, beside floe la
Sosland, Dundee, Dumifrie, Haddington,à
B.arburgb, ve on French ol) ubjþot t -Enga
land. While the friars labored among the
poor, aswe bave said, in the groat univeraisyt
ulty ci Oxford, they bad made themsetves ai
name fer Le aning and siene, and among the
names whioh wtil lait for ages we may ¢-
oord the great Roger Bacon and Dans Scotus
-the great preacher of the Immaoulat, C.ou
oeption ai &riu B'efaed Lbdy, whioti doctrines
is has been the ,lory of t-e Franoisoan order
te teach and guar?.

The great ao:eas whiih attended theorrdr
la Englaud was the tram bpirit of St Francisj
wlih whioh these friars were imbnsd. Bt am
dark diud was looming this bright plotnre.,
The orown of sanctity and learulng bad been1
won, but the crawn of marytyrdom wa now'
te b gatned. HAresy &ad soblum had begun
to lear Europe to plaer, but England rei
mained %%ll true and Inyl to the oBlv S- ,
and glorod in being the dowry of eur Blessmed
Lady. Henry VILL bai just written his
book ln defence of the Pipal supremay. wf >
te asit aes of a learned Fernlsaan, Path-sr
John Kyinton of Oxford, and bad obtMaind
various priviieges and exemp inne rem ti -
Pope on beha.f of the order, His oteinor
was a Fraosloan iar and bis salatly Q Iseo
Gatherine was a tertiary. Alaies hta fair
plu Lure Was ao soon tao b blotted out by2

THE VILE PASSIONS OF MAN.

The children of St. Francis adl the honr of
being the firtt to be turned out of tbeir
houbfl by this monster of oiequity. Dariug
Marya shotreign the Grey Frtars were ager.
restored to seme of their houseu, but this die
net latt long. For, wheu EizIbeth mouated
the .troe, ahe broke up the cemmunity of
Greenwich-where she had been baptieod-
and banisbed the Grey Friare from thie kini.
dom. From this the Friars bad nelther horjii
net church, but still the old province va
kept up. The ancient zsal wasb anded! fro-n
one martyr to another, and kept up the u
cession of provincials.

Primons wore thoir couvents and bidicg
bolea thir cells, and yet aven la these t'mes
novices oame t ro. em nad were muggled
abroadtostudy tu return -. dshed thoir nieod
for holy faith. Fifty years pased and gone
éine Elizabeth had cbased the friars frnrm
England, and bighty nince Enry bad fira
vented hls wrath upn %humn, and Goi raised
up aoe the provini of E1gland. Edmund
Jenning, osn ot a noble Protestant family at
Litobidad, bomme a couvert te the failthè l
16 years of age, and aferwards a priest. HE
afternards eufihred cruel martyrdom. Hia
brother John, whom hi eff arts tduring lite to
couvert were fraitles, wa.s o mach affected
by the revolting deabt of his saintly brother
that ha became a Oathollo and afterwards a
seosular pries at Donai, HR soon alter join.
ad the order and reoeived the habit front the
hLands of Fether William Stny, Who ln Mime
banded @ver to him the anolent zal of th&
province, whioh abd been preserved for
sighty ye.a by little lus than a miraule. l
Ib year 1629, tha province WUS again rester-
ed, and Father John Jennings named the
Brai provinclal. New began the long and
setere perseoutlous under the reignis of the
tie Charlasea, which fnrnhlbed the order
wit .the oroen af martyrs, whom ve hope
aoon t se raised t .the hunor of the altars.
Thoagh alter the reign oet Oanrlu Il. no

An Ln arlooD SAD BEEN SED
il England, still the lido cf perseoution roll-
id en, with flue sud tmprisoumet, and hew
siartling it seema to read of Father Paul
Atkinaen, who spent thIrty years l ant,
Casta, Hants, and died in 1729.

Thus the sensaof Sb. Francie, who bad been
amang the firt who shed their blod for the
truth, bad the boner te olose the permution,
la the persan et Father Germain Holmes,
who, ln 1746 fl a victim ta the pepalar rage
and was caal Ite Lancasltr Catle, leaded
vitb Iron, where la four monthe be gained
his crown. During this ltime of pae the
province flonrished and prospered la spite et
bigotry-and in 1761 Fatber Peclfious Baker
a ortified to the existence of 100 friars and 80
nons. These centuries of tnrseontinn elomedd
with the omauolpation &ot ln 1829, which
brn.gh- about a new state of thing. Di-
olpline couldi not ho maintained, a~nd sn itl

.wao resolvedi to dissolve the province la 1830,
iandi oes by one Ibm ald friar. diedl away unril
the l ait link remained. Fasher Pasohal

e O'Parrell, barn at Bristol lu 1896, edruoated
, in the Franaisoan College ai Baddesley, was
a rdainedi priesI hy the oelebrated hishop,

. Dr. Milner, lu 1813. Oh, bow helîboredi bo,
antil ha celebra*edi bis golden jubilee la 1863

f Anti five years lhter he ratarned t.ou ndatt
i d1ay wIth the Biter. o! thie Third Order,

Tau'mnton, Somîermetshire. is arenta wish
d was gratifled ait lait to seo bis beloved order
Ire.tored lun 1850. The jarmdlolien of the

. Belatan provinoe wa.sextehded to England lna
, 1858. Buven fiars came over by crder e.

t h. late Pop.. Thryenamencaed their laber,
f at 6elerdfi .Oornwall, but .fiding the pisos
t uncubeed for th. mispion of lhe order thes
h transfred their abise o h. great mans.

facuring city of Manchester. They -had aI. board of; but by oemaend of the Holy
ready a bons at KJlarney, and others w4 -a Father h prooedede O t astel Petrro, and
establihed at Glàigew, at Upton and Stas havIng himuaalt een t'ie appartsn, and ucans-
tord, lu London and at Bristol. ed the sprlng ta be carefoily analysed. ha de.

__ _ _ _ _lm_ lded to baild a curcha on the apet t be
dedicated to the B!eased Virgin. and the ßirut

A6 FREEIMABONS VIEWS. atone vas laid this lest May. The beautiftl
Gothio design of the charoh la at present to

Jon REbthaudson Be. mo Y's seech at A Réeemt be lee lu e e of the windows of the printing
Banques la Wshinmsen. bae a %the Propaganda.

At a rec-ni Masonci banquet la Washlng-
son John Richardson D %rsey of Baltimore, lu
the course ofn om% remarks respensive Sc a Growth of the Cepuohlin Order.
lsast, attered these remarkable word - The Capubin bave Istly beau pubIlshlug
Il Wero eelu confine ou Inavstigation te theb sme interemtiug official information regard-deeds of aime of Marylaudi'. noted sons who Ing their werld-wide order, The entire order,vre R man Cathollos, Who nold not find i it prenant claim. so posses o803conlventsandln our concio enoe o ucharge that Churah with 7881 members, under whose direction againdiselyalty t> cor Institutions. Our colony ar@ 557,213 tertares. Tie order la dividedvas founded by Oathbdon, and a Seate reared uint, fIty-four provinces. Beasdes this, theen the basiis of clvI and religions liberty Capuchine take a large abat. tu foreigu mia-
which bas continued to the present day, so6 ary work. In Earope tbey bave fiho vi.
where eah man aorthip God aucording to er ot k Ian n prfectnreapeh le, fuoludi-
the diote af his eon!olence. n tio Rývoiu- ISca, ci0Spba, Philippsppoessni cocitn-
'ionary perin.d we find a pramninent Catboliotnpî elblaAstnmlufbait.
frim bitiaryland signing%.he great Deolaration la Amerio ad tbm tareolinAflande tlai Independence at Philadelphia, and lent any Oceanica. Sinua 1860 only bave non-ItalIan
other of the name abould be mistaken for him hUpuohin taken part nla themislon, s thatand ho thereby escape the consequencea of bie lat year there vers 241 Italian and 141 non-Mt, piede,-is lif 1e. his fortun and hl@ acred Italian mietsonaries of the ordor at werk .hotuar as Oharles Carrell et Carrollton, and and duricg ta year thlirty-four Italians n td
rhn writea a blaze cf llight down Ib pages 1000 non-Itlians were seunt tt joln foreîn
of time whilh the flght ofi years wili Only Milion@.
hrighten. The Srupreine Court of the Uctted .
Sçateu jaatly stands for tir liberties of the
p4ople, a bulwark against everytning that Hon. Premier Mercier at Schools.
would crnah the weak by the power of the QsnEcc June 26.--Hon. H. Mercier, a-streng. For a quartar of a century there sat comp&Liêd by Monsignor bfethet-, Rev.
.n tils court as Chief Justice a distinguisbed Fatier Magure and othrt, premide&d a% th
Roman C stholic son of Maryland, who earned dtstribution of the pries at the Bellevue
the gratefui love of his court-ymen by hla Convent yeaterday. As the party entered
purrty of lie and ability as a jadge. At the receptn hall, several young ladies rend-the prescnt time we have ln Btitimore a eai agnifi ent matb un the piano, ha
dlitlinguished Roman Cathote citizen, at violins.aTiersar esix graduaear Ibi
Orarlse J"rome Bon.:parte. mon of the great vear, three Americane wd thra Onaast-
NapoleOn'aenopbeW, Who Ie deag &Rau ac, it Misses De Zlog, Rogers, Cesgrove, BElanger,
not merc. than any nan ln the Sata toward Lanaier anca Larue. Besides receiving numetr-
purification f eur elccion and ailvil service one tributes of honer, Misé De Zing carried
methode. Need we refer to the éminent i i .the gold medal. She lu Ihe fnet Amerloan,
gentleman b i bthe exocttive hoeai ef ti va are told, te reoove such a Prize at the
Catholic hierarchy lu tie Uilted Sttoem, lite B-îlevue Convent. Misa Blain of Mentreal,
Cardinal Arabbimhop tf Baitmnor, a gentile. ws awarded the úrut pr'za for "Mendng.'
man ln whom web ave confidence by reao It is a magul6oent prize, said Hou. Mr.of bis genfle pieus lfe, who ranges bis ln- Morcie, hpre&enlag ber with a pris.
fneuce uont stde ofnaur a ant ordr " Triere are se many things to mendi luthis
our midat, and endeavours by hisc hurobly lie.ï
, fîe to train bie communicants ln paths of Misa Roges aof New York, was awarded
peace. We belleve hlm t be an American thb rz far religiouns Instenution Misa Archnr
';t 2,n Who ill make hi Church cenform of New York, was highly enlogised by thieto our national spirit, and on wbose head Provincial Premier whom sie charmed by ber
rest the respnuibility of kpeplng itl anline wonderti maical talent, An address was
witb the uttneîuoutlr cetury." ,.fsrwiravdapresented the premier by Mise

Etequiem MIa For the ahip rever
Victime of 1847.

In St. Anns Church last Thursday mn-
ing the annual solemu Requiem Mais was o-
fered op for the repose of the souls of the
taunsands et victime of the ship fsver of
1847, whose remains are foterred within the
neadarles of the psrih uin a plat of groand
near the entrano to Vtoria bridge. The
paîtur Rev. Father Catulle, effiualted, assiet
tod by deacon and sub.deacon. The sacrei
edifce was draped l amourning thronghout,
and a ongregation of aympatheto worship
pars filed the church t the doors.

Acknowledges Go&'a Aid,
fEany M Stantiey, ln a teoant interview,

saidt "Constrained at the darket bout le
humbly anniese that without Go*'s belp I was
hplens I .ved a vow ln the foret sali-
tuies bat I wonu conte f Hile ai before
men. Silence as of deatb was round me ; It

va atmidnighlt: I was eakened by il ues,
pratrat h y etge atvan vO itb anxrts
for Mywvhite and black companien, whose
rate va@ iaIyn ry. luthis aphysial and
mental dstresn I bionght Goa lte give ne
back my peeple. Nia.Ifalota lalenv. vre
exnlting with a rapturens joy. la fil vl.v
a ml uatle.orimmea f ag 1wht be oacoen,
mand boeath ils vmvlng flds vU lb.longf
lauss taro olutmn."

The ADparition of Our Lady ot
Sorrow.

M urphy, tu whtrh ha responded with Word$
Of encouragement and praise.

An Australian Fortune Left to
Oathollo Oharities.

Mr. Candier hald an lnquest at Essendon
Votoria. Ist wek, says the Sydney Fred-
manf's Journal, 1d uit., unthe remlas Cin an
"Iderly man camed John Duhy, au old resi
dent, who was found lying deadi laBucklhy
street. Oa the body boing searched by the
police several b.ank deposit receipts. repe-
entiag nearly £6000, vere fnnd seawnup n
variens portione of his clathes. The deceased,
Sat «i rs at ted, llived al Miens In a ht
near Kelier, and was, from bis penurious
nbits,uelleved by nome te have beau a miser
This, howeever, as dentied by tease wh beat
knew him, and inltead of being of a mean

ond cloe ciposition, it l said he wa, en the
contrary, very opsn-banded and warm heart-
ed Phn ther@ was ocasion fer him te show
it. The mediol testimony showed$has death
had resaed item disease of theheart, as the
ai man, who was eighty-threu years aof age,
wa returning to his home from Esgenden.
He vas nver ready t asslt nla a charitable
cause, aud hvis wi bears eloquent testimony
te thel act that bis thoughts vre not turned
aiways Inwards. Tie bulk et bis property la
willed to oharitable institutions. The Listie
Simen at the Puer snd thm (Jauvent et thé
8oot dShepherdvill pt over £4 0 beotween
them. St. Menlo's Roman Catholo chrch
wil get £100. ad ho has set aide £60 te pay
far R q uem Masses. i la stated Mta h. bas
na konwn relatives ln Victoria, but ho leaves
£1,000 lt his Irish kIn at home.

Casel Potroso la a samal village situated [t(iy he ret la pea@.]
upon the aide of a mountaa la the province
of Gampobass lu Seuthern Itdy, and T nd
mot tan 2,500 feet above the sea slevel. Ir The Lunatica at Mie End.
la f Vary anotent ergin, and as the name The report of Dr. J. A. Beaudry, medial
sigifles, Ill the srroundlng territory la luspector to the Provito(al Board sf Heailth

- rocky to a degree, eo that mthe por mountain- wih respect te lbe annitary endition of the
era wh inhabit it with great labor reclaim launati patients honsed in the Exhibition
soanty plaes fo tre planting et vines and Bildingi presented te the Board on Thursday,
garden" te produce te nocessaris ao ieI .reports that the BSters bava don. wonders ln
The lmate is ala savere, ti. snow aofen mling the place manitary. Hiaving con.
t iling fat nearly fe montb of the year. sideration to the warm weatber, he recom.
This obscure alpine spot, scarcely known te mnds that tbey should make s.om use f ithe
te nelghboring tians w boh are themselve other buildings so trat ther should be loue
mere names beyond thoir avn provines, bs orowding in the sleeping recus. ne advises
however, bcome very famons thrughout a good sd continuonus systom et ventilstion
it ly the las twa years tram tihs miraculsa îtngh the buildings, and that the pattent.
apparation of our Lady, and the adden shnid obe allwedod out in the grounds as
gusbing forth of a mineral spring, whose mueh a possible during the day, and b. also,
bealing powers are salid t be miraculoUn, a0ocontidering the faut of the buildings haviog
that plîgrim to Castel Potrose are beooming ftrmerly ben used as a smalipex bospit il,
very frequent. The miracle happened Maro and the posibility, thlngh not probabilily,
22, 1888 Tien peasant women, bath about of eny germa remaining, recommande that ail
35 yesa cl0, were oellcting thoir the potlents, iulters and attendante bo val-
sbeep aller sanset, when they were ainated. The report has bemu submitted ti
ttuok by a bright light hmuinig through the Suistersand approved hy Ihem. Dr. La.
the fltures Of a.steep clui Curtns tochapelle sayes the whole of the patiente vill
discover the cause, they serambied up the ho removd to the trmporary buildige a
rouk., and looklng throngh one of the oraks Longue Point by the end of Augual.
saw the dead OrIet lying on the floor of a
oave and the Mother of Borrow kneling be.-
sides film, ber hands and eyie rriied ta PIlgtImagos to Ste. Aune De Beau-
hoaven, and ber breamt plereed with @even pre near Quebeo.
swords. TremblHng with lear the t wo wo - The sason of pilgrimages in Canada bring
men r:n hnoue, and the ne weOf the appari- thousand of people uff-ring from various afflui.
tion apread tram Castel Pi trotee o the sur- tions both of mind and body to the new famons
ronading villages. At Bret the Ot )ry only sbrine of Se. Aune de IBeaupre. When the
exo[tsd derision, and ubnyv believed the boats and trains leaie their differen points o
wmemn. OWever, gradually people began depsrtare, bearing their freight of faithul
te vitheiu hplace,eand by lbh 0v. 57eu pilgrimu, there are always sone acbing heart
1 vi e pnvcu!et an. yrhe a rf of eesi .lei.bbind-bhose who, from want of money or

were e o hcesI o l on other reason, are debarred from participauing
The Blehop ofthedober a long limé in the happluiesu of the pilgriuae.
paid go a;ttention to the soonuntaetf thia Aar iltgrimage ofFrenaih tanadims efrom
nduaouloum appearaos anlbd theheallug power Ie Une BanStatu bad beu ta the abrine of L
et the pring, whioh hiad nover betore been. Boe Ste. Anme. Threy had onfesosd anid

communicated a the santuary, and they
wished to make a good Communion a the
venerable shrine of Our Lady of Bon Secours in
Montreal, while on their homeward journey.

A:o.g the pilgrima was a little tilnd boy,
who had prayed devontly at Ste. Annesn, but
Who bad not regained his sieat. He was te.
signedta bc1h. vili ai Goal, but va% h. prsyed
with ferveur the i Ble'est Vîrgin tbat bis
eye. might be opened ; and bis ferveur wa,
perbapc, nover no strong as wfnn returning
sigtleaa from Ste. Aune's he kuel in the bal-
loved anoatry of Notre Dame de Bon Secours.

Wheu the prhist came dlown t the railing to
giv Hly Communion he observed something
unanual in tbe blind boy'@ face, as ho plaed the
Saored Hoet an bis tangue, and looking a second
fiae, he aaw be igbt isa eyes bright with in-
teliigence-the boy could meo i The priest,
who, by a singular aoinoideno,, happened ta be
the ubaplamn of the Nazmratbh Blind Institution,
was greatly moved, and immediately ab the
conclusion of the Mas. inquired inta the ma-
ter. Ta his great joy it pnved te a un
doubted amrcle-the boys sight wa. perfectly
restored.

DEATH OF LORD CARNAPVON.

A Dltgn1UIsbed isteinem Dead-one et the
Framers of the Confederatoln mBlu.

LoNsN June 29 -The Right Hon. Huenry
Huward Molyntax Herbert, the third Earl of
Carnarvon, died to-day alter a long and severe
illness. Lord Ciarnarvo,wha was horne in 1831,
tock a proininent parti naffaire ilffcting Cana-
da and as ever pushing le Dnorinion' .in-
tsres. He rpreseuted a youlnger branch of
the houno of Pecabroke and ancceeded to the
farldom during bi miuority, and made his firet
speech in the Hou'e of Lords belore b was 20
yeai e o "g. for which he was highly compli-
mented by Lord Derby. At the age of 28 io
was made Under Secretary for thli
Colonies in Lord Derby'd second adninitra-
mion, and in 1866, during Derby's third
administration, vras made wcreary for the
Colonies. On February 1, 1867, he moived in
the House of Lordsi the second reading af lthe
bill for the conlederation of the British North
American provinces, whiceh he ruly described
as one o bthe larpeas and mos important mies-
sures that for inany years it had been the duty

t any co'lonial minister in tbis country u sub
mit to Parliament. Shortly aiter this (aSrob 2)
His Lordahip reaigned the Colonial Secretary-
sbip on accouat of a difference of opinion re-
specting parlhamentary referu. On rhe oun-
dation a Mr. Diarneii's cabinet in February.
1873, he was for theo second time appointeid
Hecrearyfci State for the colonies. He re-
sigued bis ssst in the cabinet, January 24, 1878,
in comrquence of his disaRreemeu froin his
colleagues as t tehe picy of ordering the
Britisti thet ta proceed to the Dardanelles. His
<ordsbip considered this to b. a deparure frem
tbe pelioy of neutnslity vhioh lbheiJaverameub
had pledged thenwelet ctupramore as long sa
naither of the belligerente infringed certain
conditions which Her Majesty's Gcvernment
itsaelf bad laid down.

Lord Oarnarvan, acconpanied by Lady Car-
nanvon, visitei Canada in September, 1883, and
was warmily received. A banquet wva given in
bis honor by thecitizens ot Montreal. Sir
Francie Hinck4 was in the chair, and the die-
tioniabed guest ba! mealet on aube:r aide ai
him any cf lbt mec foremos in Caudaa pub
lic le,. Ti affair vas regarded as one of the
beat affàira of the hind Montreal ever gave.
Lord Oarnarvon' addresa being a clever and
appreciative bistorical review uf his connection
with the Canadua ederation legislation. u
came came prominently belore the people of
Canada also as the author of the Casmarvon
terme between Canada and British Columbia.
Lord Carnarvon was te author ofi several
book.

Petition for the Tithes Bill.
Loano, June 26.-The English clorgy

bave beaume alarmed sa the action f the:
Geveranret lai sbandening Mr. Goschen's
illnsing causes, earling that the minitry
my aise rvgard it as expedient te withdraw
the titbesnbilt. They have therefore arranged
to prepare a petition t Lord Salisbary, pray-
ing tha ibthe ithes bill be retained and it'
passage/ expedlted.

Protestant Absurdities.
bere i aîother movement amona Protestant

denominiation toeffect Obriasian union. They
feel bitaerly the arguments against ail religion
affordoti by ibeir couant divisions sud suh.
aivlious, batqnity alimpossible no long at.ey luais ao nwhat oey caUia scriptural bais,
abat in, making thé Soripturea I honly rle o
faith. This is the fundamental absurdiy and
fallacy of the whole Protessaut system, nover
proved, incapable of proof, regnaunt t bistory
and reason. The rie aif ich, the bais of
union, mui bie the taching et Christ, the rne
esrablisbed by Him. No one ise oaa establish
a rule. The rile mut bave beau establise tby
Rira wbile a. this eartb. He didt mteothe
Nev Testament;tbm raie which Hf Apostles
were ta follow, for it was sot inexistence. Nol
a lime of it wa written. He nowhere directed
Ris Apotles ta make the Law cf the Prophets
the basia of their teaching. The bible then was
neyer made by Christ the basia of His teachi g,
the raie of faith for His apostlea ta teachx. Ail
history a#eats that Hi. instruotions were oral,
that He gave oral insructions tu His Apastles,
and sent them it teach all nations al He bad
taught thema. The apostles began their work
S8. Peter cunverted bis lbounds viabeul a
ertan book. Obher apasilîs tidtihebsaine.
Paul, Mark &ad Lke, who wrote inspired
book@, wte ceoverted by the Apoles before
they wroe, tr they wrote s Christians : net
as heabes. The ApostIes bad no BSciptures
as nheir rule cf fuit.h. but only the teacbong f
Ibeir Master, andi His asurance thbaI t.h Boly
Ghost wouhl eachr thewmial iruth. lmn whb
sei up a steaanad nule of failli vhimh Obriet did
ana estbish eau nover agree. Ho ruade His

iabr and ltaI Chutrit alan a bd a. eer
of un'ity. _________

Rumnored Ministerial Ohan~ges.
LoNon, Jane 30.-The C7ronisle mayi thbs

irecasting of abe mrinistry is not a disiana ovent
it lthinks Ibm raining to tho peerage of W. H
fSmith,-the Govyernment leader lu the Hause, lu

ucno llkely. t says hat Bir John Gorsî wil:
a probably replaîe Mr. Balour as Ohief Secretary

1cr Ireland, abai Lard Harainaton ias hkely to
bicome Primes Ministepr, thai Lord Salisbury
wiii be Beortarsy for Poreign Affairs. Ihai8 B

aHenry James will b. Hme 8eoretary ani
a the. purhapa, Lord Randolph Ohurebil vi
ireleve a portfolio.

MR. BALFOUR'S DOINGS.
W. e'Brien, W, P., .Teches Ilpen the (:augC

el Froet Exec.ted by ith ish&
Secretary.

In the lat Speaker Mr. Wm. O'Brien, lIn the
course a a nic le on B alfoaiam,wribe di

Io i unoab aIH nofficieeaiy apprnddinl
Great Bitain that Mr. Balour has effaciesd P
complete change of front from the original co-
ercion tlîy which ho expounided to Mr. Wil-
frid Blunt. is first iheory was that he bd
only to arike down a handful of leaders to end
his diffionitis. The first eihtebn months of the
ooercion mcnot were de-voted almnst exclauively
to purenuing a few prominent mon with penal-
ties and degradations, ua striking terror by
bold theatrical representations in aution or
Captain Plunkett's word of oammand : " Don't
beitaIe to shoot." Dr. Tanner wns felled to
the ground in Cork with the blow of a baton ;
Mr. John O'Connor wnas brutally assaulied; Mr.
Condon was bludgeoned oraer and oser again
ad thrust i t a prison vn, Mr. Dillon vas
clat in eonvict's garb ; Mn. Edwand Harrisrg-
ton waa subjeoted to pe Tindiniiesth &made
men's bloati bil ; Mn. Innct wsn fiung aff oa
platform, and Lady Anne Blunt seizei by the
ihroat with a violence from wiheb she stil suf-
fer; and so on, the brutalities enercised by the
police and being reinforced by the mote
refined b o fut hint and sner by whicb
Mr. Balfa as vindicated his eminence in the
Salisbury family. Eightemu monthm' experi-ncs
of Irish attachnient o their leaders and British
opinion at the by-lections taught him the error
of hie proud sobeme frt cowrg the Irisih race
by treating John Dillon as a garroter, and win-
ning the sympathv of humane Englisbmnu
by evil hints ab John Mandeville'a visits
to publit hîouse-lying as wel as shameful
hints. The Balfouresque puliey rt- the
past twlve monias bas ban a total right-about face. The enthusiasm for prosmouinîg,
biudgeoning and aeering ab Irish laders bas
cooled off, ud wie hd in Tipperary lat week
the "brave Mr. Blfour," whee batle cry
used tl be ' Na distinction of persons." order-
ing a brutal assauli on a paral tic boy snd on
his aged mother for cheering r. DUilon and
ayse i, while the batonmen who laid open obe
heads ofi ur " dupea" conteni themselves wi .l
&rinding their reeth and growling like wildanimals ab the principal. So it is with Eg-
lish visitors. When they came over in force lo
inaugurate New Tipperary, Colonel Caddell
ao bis braves socod obsequtiously by white the
vasl proceaion mwept through the decorated
treetts where on Sauday week mereTipperary

men were bludgeoned for raising a cheer.
A tîpsy sergean of police va. degraded
So the ranks for makingr offensive remark in
the neighborhood of Mr. Halley Sbeware, M P
who, two ears ago, would bave been huatled
off a platform and seau to the plank _bt for
any one of the balf-dozen speeches ho delvered
publicly turing bis labo riait. IMn Jfliis
Siewetar, bangasn Englsh mermber oft arlta-
mun;, is bowed through the country by the
ofiisial, cap in hand ; Father Hunapreys, i
dogged a every stop througb the areena of hie
own town by t woInsolent constabla, uine of
whom waika sheulder to shoulder with him on
the footpath, while the oiher follows abb is
beela ; and, if ho protesîs, ho is happy if he La
not jostled ito the streel ud s charge of as-
sauia irrimpeal up iauriaul bimneasovadoue
lat week intie case oain a bunhor vosm. Mr.
Balfiur's earliest manner wam : " Wherever
you seea leader bit him and degrade hiu." It
vas at lest an intelligible pilier, snd, if i
werenot drcpped under the base compulsion of

TUa LOIs OF TORT BATS
ab the by-elactions, would bave bad at least an
elemenfci barbarie courage in i . But hiba
policy ras bean given over in sheer miniserial
funk. The revited battle cry, Give he
leaders a wide bertb, and it the followersL f
il you are ramonably sure they bave ne friends
and aera sl aody iooking.

A Proposition,
OTTAwA, June 27.-The liue Isuland of le-

golandil attraotiug conaiderbhe attention jais
nov, aving tu, lbe praminence givea t by sbo
Anglo-German convention. From ail acoout
the Heligolanders do notl ke being banded
over to he tender mercles of Germany. A
large proporsion of the population, wbich num-
ber 2,000 souls, it ia said, would prefer learing
the ilanid altogebher. Cable reports state that
aînang repreetationu are beinit mate botahet
imperiai authoriae %a pay tb. oxponses ofi he
of the islanders who deire to #eale on this aide
ci the Asiantio. To da the Minister of Agri
culture wired Sir Charles Tupper, asking him,
if these reports be true, ta suggoes Canada as a
deirable field f r settlement. la lhoped tbh
this timeiy reminder may b ibe meas et

'ou ng a desirable lot of immigrants for

Major Panitza Executed.
BomA, June 28.-The senience of death pro-

nonced upon Major Panitza for conspineg la
overlbrow the Governumen was carried ontec-
day. On irriviug.&i %he place af exocutitn ho
made a conssion ta oIbe aciapin. Wibi a firm.
step ho walked to the past lone sud sau&lue
the mitbary officers present. He was thon
bund to a tree. Joat before the order to ire
was given rhe condemned man ced out in a
lotd volos "Long live Bulgaris 1" The execu-
tin tock place at 10 o'clock lu the morning ab
the camp near the citi. Al the miliîary officers
atuche tu e bheamp were preut. Four regi-
meute of Jnfaniry vitir s bstleiy cf artillory
formed the bollow square in whic Panîitz mot
bis end. He blindiolded himself, abtoodere in

lain olothes and acted oonrageously throughout
wenby-one bullet pierced is body. The r-

mains were given to bis widow. Prince Ferdin-
and signed the death warrant of Major
Paultza on board a veasel wbile en route for
Vienna. There bave been severb commenta li
the European pres aon bis absence from Boa at
the time.

A Notable Conversion.
The reeption of Mdile JanineDumas, the

daagher oifAlexander Dmasi, :nto tbe Ca-
tholall Ounoirla France la a menemr of mare
chan ordinary note, in view of the autho's
atheiam. Thtesutemany took place in the
Chureh of the Trinity (Paria). The author of
" La Dame aux amolias,» il in saiad, decided
to bring up his children in no religion, bt, a-
the same lime, te throw no Obatiole in tbe way
ni their adopting any faiuh they pleased upon
their coming or age, sud - hat dilde. JTains
Damas long since made up ber mind ta em-

Sbrac Cathoiciiy,but wihing to conforma srin-
ly to ber fatbera wishes toux no steps in thl.
matter until the reachod ber majoriy. The
atlening death of a- dssIfiend'us ed! her le

d put aside fuSbher dolay or regard on ber fathes.I amoosnt, Dlumas' elduat daughter married.4
ow.
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THE TRUE nWINES$ AND CATOQL'IC CRONICLýEe

M.DUPONT. c aal-a i'ài. ."l.'ýâ°h".'"".the pp. » 4 it °óMO éO hé ufe owoa k dran fshs lci erifiBbonk,'1aok s, L. to.h EV E RY B O D Y
altoe viréne .-sla. n« feînd Weil establisd. be*rrGof the HosKfeod " St. er thora wers few preens whbo had nou atsome oargte of the ddgerton Sboel oad nÉn
Ti*imvle ih he héwitnssed an she resut syîd imVAbeSu 00 otchr et tetm enecorgdadsrthehee ydaadserved a pareuptery Writ of, amn. Should keep a 'liitof aMcGarde Pmein 1,

àL-R l 11mo nd pStt. 'te -gleuim petitlene which hoe&atdes"se to nsulté -Il lt'upon the leunadation of the h is kindly senselingWord% Whon Ide semen cdamas on the Biard, comnmanding &aa dBetd -boume.They are carefaltprepared frothe
eat eo an Apotle' hesimenlanbehalf ofse fring humanity asfevedApostles lnd Prophets, junChrist lássettmost bitter and the Carden et carsmad srrow t as ashr ntepulasbes o , un onMàno in nurions. A

only te inoressehie gratitude ta God, Who being the Corner atcne,"'ho laches the tame too heavy te bea. Fallier Oates han goneawa Y'1 dicst e t o. 8,OlahofpEblge ac, tof di.- n. ,te cnoMeul

3a3tea1hrrfthm IJasthiththMdg.. i aihand morale au his predeces- but ho carries with him se his new fiaid et Continue tue praote, wbioâ had theretofore FOR SALE EVERYWERE--25 centa
maintuada eper estMIMt fthe pairt sera from St. Peter to Plit iXtagh. Ho labor the best wi4atshe o nldsin this City peald i ednhhrinscin r m

In aae like the prenant, When the love of whioh ho performeod, and gram dally in latbe administratorof $hat gratent legacy of for a long and happy Ide." Kig Jamels' Bil."Theail mien ofrahe
riahet and, plasuroen e the minde n tegho iru n ao ihGo. o mnfiandndrve«io-ndKiSpngJbe eurten This oas wibenfoedl TAB .the DIN 7

beatsofsomay, ugintWm he For twenty-dive yisare the holy mn en apite of all the powers of earlth and hall la every enlhe]l district In the Siate-the B T&IE
noblest aspirations and oravings of Ihe neuf lousnedanoasingly his labers ln spreadini ho' will faithfuilly execute that glarl- 001. Rhodes Oounted Out. preaeobersanda their rescitions tte oun.
lmplanutid thora by the Creater, RI;Rue ex. deotion ti the Holy Face, -with whlch hise qu trust. His words of warning will i errnaai Que.,joune 25.-The trabry notwithstanding,
tremely gratifying to. preant a charactler en. namne became prominenily and permiantly notblas t en the faithi obbholios of recont of the bati ta the Megantio el-
tirely free ftom these defeats, whose Ilfe was identidad. In very truth ho deserved te ba Ameriom ie.to pR Es odX a1hi paC,,h ceA- --N-

:remarkable for singlenoesof purposle, oealted called the a 0sleof this devotien. Te re- e ftedsrobir r ute a xnh nAcdoee.lgTn nfntatr
Vie, udam d oswervig e &aanct h riol eunt hbiserzlos inhiseonunection would he mondon. Tuera was mach finet mati- NAT IONULutOUV I.11Mi i,

pies and gaims0 a anasedroavne he impohessbleuI svlms eewrtetn Q Afested In the preoeedings, and thora were many Alttrrced In Si. LouisfrmRm
hoo adglr o odad evete u tesujc-& tanirby ne meaucnnsary, I w u T AREW LL Weil known gentlemen presentfrom Sherbrooke says chas tao recommendation nf Bl«bop

inltercets of hie follow-men. Bach a man was since the Chrht'an world la already familiar aaother lowns wjaohng the proceedinegs. Burke ab head etc the consolidasted Oàtholso
the now world-f*ned M. Dupont, whose wt hshbr0ndtei euls M.JeehL eni a psen oIar does fEbynn ndOaa a beY
m m e m r y la e ll i n p ia o u sr e m e m b ra n e b y a ll A t l e g g h , w o r n o u t b y In c e s s a n t t e lle a n a h o g e a i n f S . P t r s M r . J o s e n 's L T e r e st . T e e s u t o t e n i r me d t .R a e . e tO m a a a isc o n e n . F T E P B I H R T

who aeriandhoal esoth treenefor rue i h oy a a ldtoisrearmenount was that Dl. RhodenewhLo on the lion was held in Sc, Laaiteseverat monthe

grans n xle wrh twl eteat a ripe aelleen the 18th of Maroh', 1876 - Say Good-Bye to Rev• returnang offi.or's cour.thaailAmajiority of auco, -4hen a cadidate fer Blakop O'Connor a operatea ea weny 78e mtarath e
prieillge of the writer tu recall som-jetoft 4è aljnstfourtaan years age. Mourned by &IIteOtsoe wsdcae dfaean r Insnntn asfxduen a ee upsdernationaImarag eidtomreq'pan.
traite and virtues that marked the life of thlit France land the Christian werld, hielounerat a* rOats.euonsdeeratielciate, dec. laed bythaplacarGan txdoealu ndBrta f temSt.nOd ameaamiarb c: nd 12eo napsqe °
truly noble Ohristian hero and spostl, If fur was a grand pagaeant, for cnumerons and dis-. JdgdPamnentoheelctdtoth satLoe docsewa rcmmndd s Jlu- os e alertay r heraoineafrte*å
ne other reaonthanthsat othere may be led tingnished vers the visitorm who assembled t yamjrt ffv.Teel hrjt- io,"bs saerII :has a8.8it is rpee y

toe admire and amnlate,-An far as May be Pt d, hoor tg the Ilustrious dead la the city of Me la Presented with anAdress and a h ag vribMr, Johns or ucasland cograetc. RmakOsh n r butooalreiintL T RYOFTl
their pawer, hie gloriette exalmple. Aud Oh 1 Taura, which had ben the scene of his pions Parse eentainting s-hliad s. tantion that 0ol. Rhedes tu defeated. Hie tg It was decided toa ll the vacanicy from L TYO H
what un eXample 1 Who shall rationnétlhe labers. His name te stltlal nnndiction toscn fM.Mrtrs'iitr h h ako h ihps hssepee

dees f ery ad hait prfome b tisAnd his memory cherishled In afationate re. eal eshk i ad e h atoeuldn't carry their own counties, Mr. Tur, sdon shouldnot be mode do shortly amiter E A EX A P BU
hernieouman ? What mind ont rith and fertile enlleatten, As oeeai the flrmat men and Tlme-A Touching bseeat the L . . oteenghefr.rasgthbshprmthrnkfthpie-

ast b bl odeieaeevnte meretgreasst benfacators of the &ge, a rlihere Deai. hod i-NE NEXT MúONTHLY DRiAWING
entkaan of hie fgreat Character ! Wat and apoatle, bonasse ho rose superior ta the WRAT was xINoIBU AT m i gr. win ble ria sine cirr or mx.rIco,

lli eiu 8 lo1quet ad hat s0 tacder allurements of wealth and position and turned {Prons the S. John, Y. B , Sun)j Quzlac, Joune 25.--La Justice pubished anr

and Rlling as te give fbatest exrpressin aside fram the vain and empty pletaares of Iaterview wisth 0,1. Rheausii in reference Io ura o 9 t J 19 18
Io ble absorbing lois fer Gad and deep and the world, tg serve Gadand man With A nobla Fully 2.000 People assembled ln the spin- 'Electeur's article entiled à" A Word to the D - Which la the graned aems-ananal Extraord

aiarnt sympathy fer hie neigh bor, whatever generosity that fisunsurpassd. Hie romaine cloe sgrendeof St. Peser's Omroh lait aveu- English manority." Ocol. R!Ioaeos entiy lav4rwn h 1IALPXIEE teingoe

soight be the nature of hais suferingseor tho repas@ in thé venerable ofty of Tears-rend: lagtoaid adieu te tue priait whe oias uided agrees With, LBucteur chat i b af eu cntdardadT-nt bu3dDu"

artent of hisdistress? Ausredly nonewi-11iradtfbraver famous by hie piety and »eAI and ane t congregation fer the past six . ut is Islabecause the Engllah don'% want go.-0
be found capable of muot a tank. L'ust 01 the fruit ef hie lober@. Thora ho reste nyer lMcaelae. I a been au- presensation in the Caninits And that Mr.$1 0 0 0
all dose the writer consider himself fitted fer peace In Company with Slater Sb. Pierre. noucedi that Father Oates wenld bc the re- lMercier Io quite right su relate thora anothterO PRICE OF TICKETSl-American money:
lit. And yet he weald express his apprentia- Bath halving labered with ene hand te pr.o- ipienit Of an address from teonrgte rpeesv.Itherenlgosagintele' s s mai en a M$4 t nrers

lion ef the merite and labers of a man whose moto the samue end, thera la a spealal1 appre. at 7 o'cleek. Lsng bêera this hour the il"'lep n hime will retire fer ever trom active am ae:85wrho iesfra
lamie la new the Inheritanoeof the Christian priatenue, If not a special providence, tn thé leaing oWthethurofwer crododfwth ph5o.

worli and sheds a glory Imperishable over fant that they rest open the soli which had Peuple, while au Immense throng noeup(ed maua raMYgosT. A ALB L MOF PIEEs:
the history of our times : fer ne man Of thIs8 bean the cene ef their"joint efforts in furthler. the 81p8,0 in freofnth emn. AmAing tSilco 1 capital Prise of $120,00......, ioo

generation fi botter lknown for ble@zal and anoselo a dovetlen thant was dear toea«Oh. asembled were Many pon.0ashellos, Who Fellowing upon Oel. hiodes doeacomes c erti adsea y cur rorou. . ... '..
devotion than the "Hfoly Manof Tours." Bepn ieb ie ihntesao fgathered to show the haner and respect they the newis tanst ern Muphy l ey te o r.oor Hin lit tea ans. i a1rendPrit@eutor ,0uu.........e s

Te properly estimatse the character of a the Hloly Fans of Christ, whiooh adorne the had for the humble priait because of hie gen- trown ou en à a too olis arJe aruinDDTHINC, st eANSIN1,r .. ... ... f.

ana, e us kew hevitus h o h far.famed Oratory ef Tours, their names are timanly qualsbles land the many good works 2o Prises or 500............arm t100
praie and the motiveil that inspired his linked together In haly association and their ho had performed. Eloh and poor, young 10gal advisers have potted out aunteaster waby HEALINC. 10P rise..............a u,

setens. Dotdi doue to merit earthly reward, work survives au a plendid heritage toe and old, were thora te de honor to the priait te secure thLe seat. From what can baearned InstantRelur i Perntent Cuwe, 340 risaio 10 ..'...... &"M 18

or vin Rte honore and distinctions, coanhave Ohristian world. Tours May Wollfeel who had!done no much for em and had is appearu shis the deputy returnming e effàr of alualm sbe. APPROXIxATION PEIZs.
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TU pÂST4 TU k PRE8EST, AND
. TrE FUTJ

an gterview Wnh Cardinal Manugmi on
hs sitter Jubilee.

Thra are moments (writes a representative)
la the lvai eietll thouughtial mnen which are
ephtgraphed tudelibly upen their m4ndo.

And ah a moment. the mem2ry of which
vill remain with mie unt my life' send, came
u mef mi'1 I was sltting la a Rreît room in

the houe of the Arrblihepof Westminhtr,
and oppoIste m e sat t'a O-dll bimuelf,who
.mesterday olebratsd his silver jubile". We

a,.d been buried ln deep cenveraation, and I
ùad put him a questien upon his own
vaut, whIch bacd cuaed a Pfeu a n. the cou-.
versation, and a deep silence fell upen us
bath. New and again one aught the dictant
rumble of the busy werld, but the silence
Wm only the greater by contrast. A pae
înttive ray et sualiht fell upon the crucifix
t.e vas there, ani upon the portrait of a

relste long §ince cammitted te the duit, and
fi1 upen uthe ipidid face of him whomn

a11 Englishmeu-Protet t&n ad Roman
allke-are prend ta cail "Our cardinal ;"
and while h Ptnndred ver the long dead
pasta Serties of pktitueffashed ito my brain.
- thought of the little three-year-old baby
wish the sea-shell held te its listeing ers, a%

!tiough ln that not, falling cadence he should
aath the hum and roar of the dim, and die-.
tant future. I thought of the young and
garneisl Arhdeaietn of Chichester, of nearly
forty years ago, when ha need to preach in
the dear od country churht of Lavingtun.
And a I thought thereo, there came te my
mind, as from a land hatl i very fer off,
thoee words wbich were first heard lnthe
still:ee of thn summer marnlng years and

'year ago. Anti the cenes a it nay have been
ieus te mv mind-the old ahurch,the rustio
,aongreRation, the shafa of eunlight
-stpmng in abt the window, and tbc droway
atillnear, broken only by the beautiful vaiel
-alt ha young Anglican. And îuddenly every
head I. raised te listen, and these werd& fa&Il,

-amt sadly and then triumphantly, upon the
hearers' ears, as the preactier leeks back upon
-the put end lato the future : "Old friends,
ai abones, old bhauna, old faces, bright days
.,eet memorisi, all ire gene. But tha future
le belote nu, il new, ail en-tiring, all Divine."
.And thon rataing my eyes, 1 beheld the man
us lu the prenent, and ap hie face visible
·th reot end peace assured ta those wbo,
weary and heavV Iden, bear and obey the
biddinR oice. S10h the mament, never te
le forgotton, that came upon me that morn.
ing. H¶ving congratulatod Hio Eminenoe
on hie approaching jabilee, I put te him my
dret q'estion :

"Now, ynur Emninence, may T net Sask yOD
when yOngo back upon your career what je
jour opinion onueraing he par t, the present,
%nd the future of the Catholio Cnurch in Eag.
'AndV ,

The Cardinal, pushing back his crimson
òblTetta, smiled, and saId :.

"A very comprehensive question. I wi')
answer it au well as i ean. In the lact fortyl
yesrm ince the restoration of the perifet
erganisltion of the C stholic Oburoh in Ener.
And the progres has bPen ingularly gret;
bu t wnuld >e a miatake te tent it only byi
the anmter gat'eered oe it. for though
mnny, what are they upon millions of this
canotry ? Tua troe progress of the Church
ln England lato be meaanred first by Itim. 1
mense material developmeant l churobes,
chbrgy, onlleges, convents, and moboole.
E verything ia doubled, or trebled, &ad in
soine caps increased six er aven tenfold.
Neit, it, relatten t publi eopinion and t'ie
feeling 'i the country tis tab8alutily changedj
that I lave I rather t , you t ) ertimate than1
express it myself. Tnirdly, the immense in.j
crease of spiritual action of the Churoh upon
its own popls and adiministrtiton c ftee h oly
sacraîmner t. warrante mny 'aying that I do neot
belleve tt 1 even et tle t me of the Reforma-
tion-so called-there wore over o many re-
calving L:e tioly sacranents of the Church as
at this moem-nt. The whole population of
England in El z beth'i reign may have been
betaen tîro or feur millons, the number
ai CGth I.s now ln hisolaud ti over one and
a hali millions, and of those a very large pro-
portloa are in faithil prectie of their relig
Ion, and if Iadd hundred eand Ineusands of
-abildren la our schoelb I believe I have un-
derititd the truth. I belleve I may ay
that the English have oamed to fear e te
suspect tha Ctinlte church0 a a Papal a-
gresidon or a foreign religion."

" Your Eminence," I replied, "I had a
-triking persone'l instance of il enly very re-
aantly. I was lectarleg a few monthu ago t"m
nearly two thousand of aI morte and candi
tbeut, and, lu pointing to the good work of
Cathollism tu the past, I lncidentally mon-
tioned your name ne a type of Rome lu the
presant, and I ean emure your Eminence the
aheers whioh followed were deatening."

Tue Gardinal lookad pleased as he wont
on:

" Ixactly' ',think that il-wIll la aver.
Toa 0-tiolla Churoh lu domeatieuted amongmt
ce, and the Cathclis of Eogland are a. much
At home as any of their felfow.cour.tymen."

" Al tof which leadu up te my next ques-
tion, your Eminuene, conceruing the VEttoan
and 1he New Era, and I presamo yeu read
Mr. Stead a. splendid dream ef the possibe
insure o! the ijharoh. May I ask what you
have to e a pon it T"

" Yem, Iread every word ef ltose ari'les,
I thlnk Mr. Stead han, in a wonderful way,
isen above cil anteuedenta of his lite, and

dimengaged himself from all the trammeis
vhich pervert a man'. judgment, ad he haem
thereby been able to ppeolîte the pawar
sud fture of the Oathali Ohureh En (t. rela.-
tion te 1he world far more lerly and truly
than any public writer who I. not Oathello.
For what lu the actual present state of aflaîrs ?
Only very reoently the Pope andi three Areb.
blahopa--those et Baltimore cand Dublin and
Wesmminmter-have mhared in th. liber

-question. The Catholic Uhu.roh is profud.-
ly with the million. of the people. Look at
Ireland, ieek at Amerlos, and I hepe I may

mddi Engiandi andi the colcnies.''
"Yes, yenr Eminenceo; but hov far does
wbsele areneel wibh 1h. abselnte tenmpor.

"She lm tr-ue te the example ether Divine
Maîtter and lvea among the people. And
though," added the Gardinal, wlth a brightl
a.nd humorons nmile lighting up him asecolie
features, " thoughi I cm net tho Ohurcb,
Jet Irepresent her hier. ln England, and
I beliove her mind on the great liber sub-
Pect to be aimply this the entire system la
Ionnded upon the prinacple et what i calledà
Plimt-baring, or what I would expresssa
deifito and known proportIon bet,,een pro-
fit, and wages, This i too large a subject1
te be treatedl l detail now, but I may say9
that I look upon capital (s l i alled) and1
labour s equally essential te produstion, ai-
- ough labour can produce wiith a minimum
OCpital, and the maximum of spital could
eot produne without labour. Jbour i
apita: in e hi~ghest and most vital sense

efithe wordi and their ee.opermtion ught te
be upon jut and kunownpropertions. This

S I belleve t e thna uirit cnd judgmeet of the1
Oerah overywheve.
"And now, your Emlnence, watila hyur

ýr % tio oeraing lte religIounsfutaie- et'
091"d ? la ht dretfng uIs 41hoim, I

ole held, er vill she e the future stet

Chriatendom ?a iaword, bas fa iacree-
ed or deoreased iimes you fist teck noti etof
thesa matters "

" I bave ad a long experieno of early
sixty ative years of regious lite. I believe
tirat faith and religion have enormously risen
and expandedi EuEngland, dating from the
time of John Wesley la the lut century,
which was the lowent and baest religions
condition of England. Religion had stuadily
declinerl Ince the time of Elsbeth ntil
about 1760. The reaction et Wesley and
thosn fellowing hlim both within and vithout
tbe E tiabi Chutait he restored the
fragmentary Cbristianity whih remained.
Thora ta e certain development of Ritiealim
meng a small number of educeted, and," he

vory amllinglv added, " for the Most part
1de peple. Thon is alse much freethought,
whieh appears to m to b irrational rational.
lm, or," and bern bis Eminener talrly
laughed, "or tesson rau to leed. There ta
ale an Immense amount ofi pathetic Dan.
belet inthe material mind et te middie
classes, a geod demil oute scepticlom
among the eduated artisane, and a sad
amount of spiritual ignorance la Ibe mma% ef
the overworked population. But I de net
account this ta be nbelief. When the truth
le put before them they recelved It with joy.
I have faithful and fervent bellevers among
my woTkiugmen." And then the Cardinal
gave me an interestlng proo et this whlh It
la unnecessary te repeat.

Looking Hi Emienauce n the face, I said
with some heitation, "and about the Churahi
of England-what de yonueay, and espeoially
wlth reference ta " Lux Mundi ?' "

' Oh," replied the Cardinal, with a sanie,
"c yon want my opinion en Anglioanism. But
I am toe old te throw stones now. I muet
not b. a judge if these who are without. And,
again, yon de not speolly whleh of the nunv
kindt of Anglicanism you mean," he
humorously went on. "And, again, ve
Cathellos are diacîple. et a Divine teacher,
whilst the Anglican Cburch disclaim Infalli-
biltly-that is, a oorporate Divine guidance
As to the book of which yeu peak •1Lux
fundi,' I wlli not critlie It, but I think tu

is a couaterpart of 'Essayseand Reviews '-
thaI li, every echol in the Churchfet Eeg-
land, andt rhey are many, bring forth lta own
fruit. As I repeat, I cannot jadge It ; but Il
bas falten away."

" Do you expect England wil ever again be
Cathollo, your Eminence ?"

"I know no exramle in Christian bitory
lu which a whole people bevIng Gnce bea
robbed of filth have ever returned ta it as a
whole. The return of Artan nation, as
Lmbardy and Spain, te Cathclo unity le no
exmple. Bot I have au unohangeable hepQ
that both Chriatianity and the Citholie faith,
wbih le ate perfection, will crtue t 
apreaid lndeflnitely among the English ; bo-
canee they nover rjnoted the faith, but were
robbed of it and bave been born lnnocently
anto a tate of privation."

"Onue more question, your Eminence, and I
wI lîberate you, witb a thoueand thanks fer
your kind courtesy. I have been told that
there la a dfference between the ocld
Catholios and the oenverte. May 1 ast ile
hat your experience ? I there net mnome

ltngering veotige of the old Protestant
spirit ?,

Fils Eminence miled slewly and thonght-
fully as be looked at me and replied : " Do
you know tlat Is a very burning queionn
with me. I will answer it gmenrally. In
mat is of faith tere im not ope jit or sittle
of differeace, for we are all disctples of the
mame Divine Master, whose voiei han nover
varied from the Day of Pentecont until now.
In matters of opinion outaide the faith there
Io perfect libnrty among us, which never
troui lIe s. T1be cld Ontholios bave, bappi-
ty, lnhest-ed fauth withou e lert and the
strain of reioning il ont. COvete have
bad te tied it ln the sweat of their face,
Purhaps St. Augustine knew the reisons et
bis faith and the evileof Pelaigianlsm more
snaitively than these about hîm in Africs
who hd aiways been Cathollo.-Pall Mal
Gazete.

LBTTER OF THANKS.

MonTREAL, Jone, 189.
To the Honorable Gentlemen oonnected withi

the enaugthration of the Night Shools:'

DEAR Sims,-We, .the underlignedt pupils,
Who have attinded Si. Ana'& Night Shool
since its openng In November lait. wish tu
counvey our thackts ail the promioters of
ach e greal work ln providing Instruction
for the or-king chlsues, bath old and yuang ;
sd &ao te Rev. Brother Arnel and he able
assistants, vih have ae generously saorificed
bath lime, labor and health in imparting
knowledge te cIl under their care. We ln.
deed owe a deep debt et gratitude, which we
will never be able t repsy, to aIl Who have
been se Iberal in thirs upport of this great
undertaking. Erusting that this wil, lna
amali meure, testify te unr appreciation of
the great bonefit we have received at th*
hande.of all interasted, and hoping that Gad
may orown all their effore with succes, we
respectiolly aigu ourtelves,

CzARLEu J. BéinEY,
TuomAs P. BRENNAN.

Hoar to Keep [ce.
Thtere ar-e thtree or four I-ingm thatîl i

hetp to keep the preeious nngg.let le tram
meling away If the housekesper will only re-
member them. One ls that t> keep ie varm
is the vay le keep It eld. A ptae of ee lu
a pîttober, vith a pali over Ibm pîtoher and a
rug oves- lthe pal), vil! keep ali night. A
piece ei lo, lu a refrlgerat.tr, overedi wit a
sng vhite blanket, viii oheat the gr-eedy
t0eman every day, and- nap sauey dngers at
te milt tha des net dare to gel mour erth 

beefsteak ltat dos net date te feu. Tese
inlge are admirable lu Iheir way, and should

h. lu every hras band!, but the greatest trick
of alla newapapers. Wlit plenty of news.-
papera aboeve, belev snd ou mvery aide, lte
way a ple et fce wili keep Es a joe..

A Fr-ench Apostle of Labor-.

Thte Ohurolh la Frane la at the proeutna
tIme. making te vage-sanrs pa to ueam
object ef ber ipostelate. Se appea te
them b lie mlulete cf rnivs son oy

fiItd for the liask of evangell a g the massar.
The Abbe Garnier, vit but. Frem Het-
mady, i. knaon tlrougbu brne.r Holmve
unnaeal phycloal sttengl ouen hld th- v
as many a. ftteen dientres lu ad aa b
out shoitalgsgmc aiundh s
prexo as effectaally ln a barn as ln a oburet.
re eue aima e taethe Frenah working-

mion ao .preol Cthae. rense a simileo f
i. on, ho gces te woat ika eacerpet tr,

endeivong by reopeet roirlte a hammer
is Ideer b rthe hetAe ad the heata e bis

bearers,
The French apostle of the vowrlogman

wili net argue. "Wh&a have I to do with
disonsqu, -e says, <1When am ansure eo
whalt Iay T" To' the man gathured around
him, often ln their own workshops, h d-
dreues lanag e like the following "My
fr-ends, the garb I Wear tella yeu thm I st a
Qed, The ede vom I preioh te ysu la lte
oue Whi loves the wraking pople, who vwa

& workman Himuelf, and who effectually
selved the laber question two thousand years
$go. Bts solution, the only one, remain
god to this day. The grea error of modem
oelety i, that itdepende solely on physicail

ferce, neglecting the one power en ear th
capable of contendlig with the ferooity of
human Instincts, vi , moral fere. Until a
contury ago thi & Iral power was lu the
bande of the Chureb. It romains with yen,
the working people, te resters te ber her
moral way over sooiety by coming back t
ber besoin, and y ewill and that she will
antie the Grdian knet of pour social diffilo-
ties, It la ouly by unity of action, under the
banner of the Churob, that your social griev-
aoe can h redressed." During the last
tour years the Abbe Garnier bas founded sa
many as eventeen co-operative socilties
among the workingmen whom ho has ad-
dreseed, the members beng bound togther
by a single wtchwoerd wbich they are te re-
pat daily-" Our Lady of Labor, pray for
us."

A DISGRACE TO CIVILIZATION.
(LondoA Universs)

It irke un to bave te refer t Mr. Arthur
ilfour se often ln condemnatory terme, but

the ful ila him own, and it becomes our dut>
ce treat him as a football. No that we hate
the manr; our moral principles debar ns from
that ladulgende, and perhaps ho la not lm
portent enough for such astrong sentiment
*s hatred. But we heartily despime him, and
on occasion i la a aueful mental exercice te
take the fnotball ou of the corner and give
it a fow enlivening sicka.

We ever had fairer provooation than tis
erek lu athe course of a maundering, irritat-

ing sring rof remark nla the House tof Cm-
mons en Monday nigbt tounblog thie recent
urohibied meetings ln ireland, Mr. Arthur
Biefour declared that Tipperary was a "dis-
grace te ovilization." Now chis s a abrd
thing t ay of any county, but s fouilthing
to &ay of the premier county. It may be
chat theb Chief Secretarves rIreland-whose
quslfiuations for hiI efe would soeem t be
uilIke to the country and ignorance of e
uiudition-was ln a sour temper. had bark.
cd hie hin playing gotlf or partaken oft orne-
ihlng at dinner that bad disagreed with him.
Or h. may have been thluking o! a placeman,
prtinding te be a well-bred gentleman and
echolar, telling a Pirlliamentary colleague ho
was a liar. If tlrt b. the explantion, no
wonder ho lui lged in solir quy, and nooon-
ooiouly described hinself an a I" diagrace to
olvilfntion." Admirably the description ap-
plies.

About the meetings et ashel and elsewhere
there can be no two opinion among the un.
blaeed. They were contitutionally couveked
-or a conaîttutional purpose, to listen to ad.
iroeseefrom representatives of the people;
%t the last moment they were made arti.
icially Illegal by a coerclon ukase utterly et
variance aith the spirt of goed government ;
peaceful assemblies ware dîpersed., blud-
zeened and trampleid upon by infuriate con,
stablae, and proseautiuns have soe been in.
atituted as a lesson tu thoso Who had the
wickednesateohave theirheade broken. There
,1 the case.

Mr. B ilour meets it by àist contradiction
of everything. He will net credit the et te-
ment of Mr. Dillon that the police truack
him, but asserta that the hou. gentleman

muet have beon mieinformed"-gracious
goodnes, I this the barlquinade of a pante.
,ine ?-se If anybody who was t'nging from
the iumilla tion of a bl w only Imagined ho
had beenhit. Can this Didy mua of a partisan
deny the Ru' Sevidence given ln the instan-
caneous photographa of tee scene taken by a
demn oamera OGan he refuse belle! to the
surgeona wh oleansed and bandaged the
WOuLdF, nOt enly of mon, but of women and
uhildren? Can h wtbithold creden'e from
n tudeoendert eye-witnes, a Yorkmhlreman,
irr. BI lie, who was prtent, and writes-and

recolleos lht hoe la a dispaeslanate observer,
and trained taocalte judgment-that ho saw a
crowd entbusiastio but trcnqull, and effering
no restaance, an uangry ana exoited police,
chaeing the unoffdnding and plyng their
trunboeens without endors, cruelly beatling

rase whon they could net get at fel w-
creatures, and a police reporter ln plain
elotbes, with s revolver lu hie lei band, and
cing hie blacktbern vigorously with hi.
righ. TThere was no tene-threwing by the
peuple, and Mr. Byles la only asienished
thatt ite much-persecuted people, unarmed as
they were, did notturc and try te overpower
thir purenere, "as sacrowd lu Bradford
in lit:e olrcum.tances would certainly bave
done."

Noue of these facts wili Mr. Arthur Bal-
four admit. mucit lubis implicit faitt l hIsb
modern batîllion of testmeny, the offical
oribes f-ron Dublin 0amtle. He will nos go

te the trouble ot leaning the trut, beouse
ho dos ulnt wih t know iLt It weald nt t
suit his book or that of hl part y, And iso
he ges on in his impudent course of prevar-
cation and equiveoation, simply adding te
his &nolent roles of Paut-Meter la the crtof
attering that whila lu net, and approver of
cold callos brutality, that of atook Jack.-
pudding ln the Westminster buffeonery. W.
are really sorry for the poor fellow aime.
cimer-that il, whn ho gives un the rare
chance-fot wve m len itha h can hardiy
b1e aonatuble far bIs aellons, Like theomo
agents lu the bauds et lthe mesmerists, whte
are rseady te cominti any enormuity ltat may
be preompted, ho tee may be irresponsle 
under lbe hypnetlam of political prenjndioos.

We canaet conceive that Mr. Arthur Bai-.
tour miens vitat ho says hait bis lime inu
Par-luaent. It may' be different la soolety
er en thre links. He may leokat at nters
andi employ exprsaiunel inte Blfourian
tensu, vwhlah ta au whim.ical as the Plak-
wickan, only less amiable. We verily con-
ader ltaI If the Oblat Sscretary vora to
aieep throught Ihe length et a mdaunruern
day, andi ou waking up were o e assured by
,ef htib emissaries that "frons infeoration

rocoivoed" the ian had nol ahane for the prevî.
ena fenr-and!-twenly bonrs, ho would awaileow
the inventîen, It Is a puizsle odeolde whs-
ther be la mor-e knave or tee), moihomer or
gobemouche. Howseren, as we are lu lhe plty-

aund magnaulnt ay anti mi dly, aensldss-ng
hlm s sufferer fron an lrrssistlble tandenoy
eldiy la ceuamaion te te ereaturo,

wve tender him Ivo ples of honemt adviae,
Fîrstiy, de not interfere wthi the munîtes- '

Iation et opinion ln pubia g thieringsin u
Ireland. It lu vose Ihan absurd-It ism
ter.ardoni. Thtote epen demontations are
lthe oafeiv-valveu cf a vohemnent feelIng,.
Better f- are they than te secret societiles,
with their paswordn, midnght meetinge,
outrages, and possible gibbeti-nnles", lu.
deed, a Government, u Iits immoral fatity,
desres te egg on a people te revolution.

Secondly and lastly, do net dare t tell the
sturdy ons eof ipperary that their country
te a " ldisgra leto elvillaation." ucles. they
are defenoelues, and you are girt with cannon,
breeoh-Iale re, and baonets. They are cen-
iite to affront, ca nt slowly to rosent au
inuit pu% upen their mother. DonI, Mr.

-tins-, pda a yen Value your bide,
don' prmtt e Inthat fashien within reachfet
lh flre angess of anj bare-footed girska fron
te Sie ta lte Shanon, except yen are be-
bind preeollag bars hater aste muet et tit
bibeen lumaryai lbZoo.y'The" TIPPssasy

"Pavagea" are hot-tempered and long§a ithearm. Their reputation El familier even ln
the British servloe, At Meeanee lu 1841,
Lwhtre Pennefather led the 220a Regiment
(marquerading u the Chesirea), the exala-
mation was elleted from Bir Chartes Napier
of "Magnfloent Tipperary t" Privat

' ONeil took a standard, Drummet Matin De.
lany captured a mounted leader of the enemy
and for three bours. the Conway, the Fitz.
geraldsand c ther Irish nffiors vallantly held
tboir owa againt the Beleohees !n twenty
tlImes tieir trength. On the etern and Im-
placable Eastern warriers came, but with
ahouts as lond and sbrieke a wild am their.,
and hearte a big and arms a trong, the
Tipperary boys met them wth the bayonet
sud ment t-reir foremost masses rolling baok
in blod.

Those foregoing word are from Sir William
Napier's narrative of that memorable Febra-
ary day. There was no chattr about "a dia-
grace la ovilizutin " thon.

But Sir Wiillam Napier was a soldier
and a lover of trutb, and Mr. Arthur BaI-
four lt-well, perhap, the most meroltul
phrase we can dimi.ss hlm vith la that he Is
himatilf.

FRAI OISOAN MONASTERY

Fernaly nausuurated b lisrace Archb
biahep Fabre.

At least one thousand pert-n attendud the
formal Inauguration by Hia Grace Archbishop
Fabre of the Frnotisoan Monastory, en Ricih-
mond otreet, this olly, on Tuesday morning,
June 24 The monastery lea rough, two-
ibtry b-lori bunlding, aituated next to St.
Jeteph's Chu ch, bobind the bouses mme-
diately adjoining the front of the churob. A
room, about 15 x 20 feet en the firntt fler, the
best In the bouse, Io set aside for the ohapel.
A lit ls improviesd altar, painted whit, la ait
Oe end of the room. On ene aide of the
chapel lu a little primiitve saorhlty, wIth
quite aun assertmeant,however, of costly cLuroh
ornamenta, brought over from France, and
en the other ide ls a room with gratings
wide enough t a ellow the faithli, who are
net allowed lnto the chapel proper, to follow
the ceremenies. Hi Grace, acoempanied by
Vicar-Gonral Marechal, Very Rtev. Father
Drummomnd, S.J., rector of St. Mary's Onl.
luge, Very Rîv. Father Strubbe, O.SS.R.,
Superlor of the Rademptoriet Order hre,
-nd Rev. Father Bruchesi, were recelved at
7 e'lock et the door of the monaatery by
Rev. Father Othon, Provincil Superlor of
ele Franclacan Monks of France, Rev. Father
Jean Baptiste, the Saperior Guardian of the
local monastery. Rov. Fathers Falcran and
Xavier, t eo lay brothera, two theological
I tudents and two converts, all of the Fra.n-
omosan Order, and te present personnel of the
monantery. After the blemming of the altar
and acred vessels by Hia Grae, a coremony
which lested aver an our, Father Othen
thanked the Archhisihop for the permission se
esabliehbthemelves here, and thon alid the
first masnain îhe new chapel. Ibe fathful
wbo attended crowded the yad and fiellowed
the service through the windows. Next te
the chapel i lthe kitchen ; a small stove, e
plain t ible, wooden plat os and spoons are the
apparatun. Upstairs are the roome witb
ourtainles windowa, throe boards on a rough
weeden frams &n a traw ack, not an loch
high trom tie bed. Euh monk mleepa on the
habit i which te l toe buried. There i
absoletely nothing else lu the roons. The
house was fittei up, such s It le, by clia, a
the monke are notallowed t touch or haundle
&ay money. FPthe tOthon bas recoived over
thirty appigatione for admittanoe te the
moenatery. Hels fui of praise of the liberty
of Cahoilos lu tit country. "Under the
Britash flag," he says, " llberty neems ta
shrive."

Ferguoa is Gone.

St. JouN, N.B., June 25.-The faillre of
M. A. Fdrguuee, the lumber merchant, lis eue
of the woti th&t bas ocourred for Vears He
bas disappeared. The liabilitie are estimat-
ed at from forty to fty thousand diollars.
Among the smif-reri will be a number of
fermera vho can il1 afford it, teowhem he
owes uma rsunnuing up to aeveral hundred
dellara oeach in omm case. Considerable is
oving lu St. John. and a good demil in Upper
Canada cities. Ferguson, It nsaunderatood,
as l the habit of buying goods lu Montreal

en long notes, shipping them to Toronte and
selling for cash at a sacrifice. In hlie way
te secured a lot of monoe, Soma goede he
puintniamiedI trm Mesure, Daniel & Boyd, and
W. T. McLeod, of St. John, were abipped to
Sussex and thon sen bacit here. They were
meized again by the original owner. There
la much anoersainty regarding somae t the
paper afloat. There will likely te muc
litigatien, and an attempt te hold W. G.
White, of Sumez, hi former partner, re-
spousible for some tdebts. Ms. White boldo
some bille of sale, but others hld lIte
paper. Itls thought Ferguon lost monoy
speculating.

The Bckdown Domrplete,
LonDox, June 25 -The 0Jibinot has de.

clded t drop the 1l.esiursng clause et the Local
Taxation bill.

The ites and Standard admitted this
m-rning teht lite Lionsiang bail had been
doomedi by lthe Speater's opinion exprssd
ln the House of Cemea yoetday. Thse
Speaker'. rulng, chiait ws reelved with
ahesrs by lte Oppoitlion, aumed lte mlnla-
tors le retire ta disenss il. Lord Harling-
ten anti Mn. Chaembertli, who ver. sun-
miened to Ibo cenference, advised thse Cabinet
to drap tire ebnoxious clause..

Tisa PosI vante tire Govesrent te drap
all bills sud sinmply Se raltfy lhe Anglo-Ger-
ma greement, deml witha supply and I.-
meddia ey adj urn Parliament.

the T'elegrapha sald the Governument didi
all Ihat could! legitimately he expeeted et
them In tho face et the obstruction eifered,
sud taI shlsr bosl course vas le drop Ihe
Liensing bill,

lThe Government's blnnderinag vas do-
nouneed by several speakers at bte Unionlst
meetIng yesterday.

Catholla youtht lu Irelanti are not pet-
mîttedtt le as-n anyting about their faith1 le
lthe national acbeola, Speaking on this sub-
jeot on c recenî occasIon, Arcbihbop Walmh
pointed oct tat tought lu Ireland lthere are
tilt a mnillion oluidren len sitools attend!ed ex-
cluulvely by Catboîlls, Il is forbldden ln
schtool honri tola a iwrd about religion tor
Ihem, or even to display' any distinctively
C.,rrlio emblem.r If a Cruolfix or Statue of

tii Blessed Virgin l toelra-t il aIl, il ma t
-he kep lu a sort of box or aupboard, which
may be opened only during the itme st apart
for religions Instruction. During ordinary
School bours,.even lu a ochool attended only
by Cthelie children, thé Crucifix or the
Sttua muSet be bidden away. The reson
why Irish Cahallea have submilted& 0 long
ce $bis vrong is due only to a stepid regard
for offcial fielon-the Sation thelt because a
shool a oilled a Ia"mixed ohool" it muat be
se lu ti't But the inultlig prebhhloieaof
he Crneifix or other Catholie emblem lasc

@chosi aftended by the Cathelle obUdre of a
Cathello laud i net eoe which ea be leowed
. mdas-e. - The Archbishop hau atraoklte

an$ blov adntr tut home.

A SIX MILLION LOAN

And a New Treaurer laid te be centemplut.
ed by Prerer MereIer.

Quazzo, June 26.-Le Quotidien announes
that the elections of Charles Langelier and
Dsschenes are to be contested.

Le Quotidien learn from friends of the
Gevernment that a naew an o lx millons le
t be negotiated by the Kon. Franoela Lin.
gelfer, who in e replace Mr Shehyn as pro.
vinolal treasurer haortly, and that J. 1.
Tarte le going te Eagiend te tend his asilet.
arae.

The Government do nt ntend toe dispense
with the services nf Mr. Turootte and a meat
wHii nrobably ho aound for him.

L'Eecteur•aym that the Meroler Cabinet
ha. its head full of sobemes, which It re-
quires the aid of the Opposition te carry out.
It wantn t convert the debt and thos save a
quarter et a million dollrs. It wants ta get
the Federal subsldy increased by $348 000 a
year. With thim hal million additienul It In-
sende to do great thing-te raie the stand-
ard o educiation, te etimulate0oaenization, te
bu-il Irou bridges, tounite the Gatineau with
ihe Si Meule and Lake St. John, etc. "Te
do al thia," It says, "il il necessary te have
miney, bat, above alil, itl is necesary for Mr.
Mercier te have the support et hia adversaries
as well as hie frlends. We ask them, then,
te bury theb hatchet and t work for the
country rather than for party. We do net
ask them for any meoriflue of their opinions,
but only fer the sacrifice of antipathies and
rarceura whioh have no raison d'etre. We
We est then fer heir loyal support te ali
that the Mero!er Goverument will undertake
for the public goed, and It seems to u tbat
we are net too exacting."

In order ta secure the eer tion of Mr. Bie-
len lu eauharnois, the Gevarnment
gran1k I $50,000 for au ron bridge at
Valleyfdeld. Now the report it that $10,000
of this money was paid inte Mr. Bison's elc-
lIen fond.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physicis, retired from practice, ha-

ing bad placed in his hande by an Est India
mîisionary the tormula of a simple vegetable
remedy lot the speedy and permanent cure of
Consumptiou, Brunchitja, Catharrh, Asthma
and ail hrat and Lung Affections, aeo a
pasitive and radical cure fnr Nervous Debility
aud ail Nervous Complainte, after having Rbet
ed its wonderful curative powers in thousanda
or cases, ha tfelb it his dity ta inîkei it known
W bis suffering fellown. Aotaed by thie
motive and a deire ýt relieve human suffering, I
will send fireof charge, t all who desire 6i,
thie recipe in German, French or Englinh, with
full directions for preparing fer uing. Sent by
mail by addrosing with stanp, naming his
prper, W. A. Noyes, 820 Powers' Block, Ro-
chcater N. Y. 28-10-eow

Death of Mr. Massue, M.P.
The death i annonneeda lf Mr. Massue,

MI.P. for Richelieu, tu represent whih set
he was eleoted less than a y-ar ago, upn the
death of Ceptain Labt lie. Mr. Miasue took
bi eat in the 11ouse of Commona during the
early part of lat sesilon, but wan forced te
leave, being protrated by conenmptlon. He
was a Conservative lu politis, popular,
young, weaithy and well-informed, having
travelled extenively over Europe and the
Amerloan continAnt. Hi. death oreetea the
sixth vacancy in the Houae of ommene.

A HOW OAN THE LONG
mierw ay
b e a
v r y

longone BETHE SHORT
and yeuibe
the short-
est between
given points.
For Instance
the S. Paul,
Minneapolis &
Manitoba Rail-
way hais over
3000 milesoi
road ; ma g9gnif-
1 e n b ly equipped
and managed,

lu la 02e of the
greateat railway sy-.
terns of this country ;
for the ame rimouns it n
la the traveler's favor-
ibe ta al pointe in Minne-
a o ta , orth and South
D a ko ta a nd Montana.
It is the only line ta Great
Fais, the tutre manUfact-
urin conter of the Northwet:
te te fertile free lands of the Milk
River Valley; and offersa obeole ot
three routes ta the (oast. Seulltis
the shortest line bebveen S0. Paul,
Minneapolis, Fargo, Winnipeg cooke-
ton, Moorhead, Oaselbon, àlyndon
Gratton, FergusFals, Wahpeton, DeviP.
Lake, ud Butte Ciy. Iti ite boit
route ta Aleaka, China and Japan; and the
journey le the Paciie Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
ouma, Beattie, Portland and an Fnrmnioo,
wili ho remembered s the deligit of a
lifet-e once made throagh the won-
d eriul soener of the Manitoba.
Paific Boute. To afih and hun g
ta view hemagnificoenaeof
nature; ta revive the ipr; ru.
tare 1h body ; toIOIIOthe
dream of th eo-e.eeker, the
golti-meeker, the toiler, or the
oapitaimt, vimis the eountry
reached by the St Paul,
Minneapoli. A Maui-
tobs Railu . Write
to F. I. ITNET,
G. P. & T.A., St.
Pu, Mien., o

gim.If jan
vanta freefarmn

"Grnau R.
servatien,"
read ib andi
resolve to

ao aFORTUNE I
ho

INFORMATION WANTED 0F JOHN
TANSRY, a natime of Oounty Leitrimi,

Ireland. Any information will be thankfulily
received by i nle, Thom, Leahy, 477 Hpolite
sîreet, or at ofEisneto Targz WLTNESS, 701 Oraig
atreet, Montreai. 47 2

A TNT ED FOR T HE MUNICIPALITY
ut Wrlght aad Northfietd. dv. Teschers,

welilc ualified t> teach and apeak hbolh Engihsh
and reoch, For norme, sppl soe

E. BOISVERT, Chairman,
48 2 Gracefiold, P.Q.

w ANTED-A TUTOR <Catholio, edu-
cated in Europe) mi Catholie family ;

resident or non-îeident, hy September lat, to
oeacb five children-eldoe a14-Latin, Freanb,
Mumio and ordinary oubjectb. Box 445 Mail
oafio, Toronto. Sate iay desinid and for-
ward atest copies of Testimonials. 47 0

BEAUTIFULs 0HINESE NAP.
KINS, with very handsome oolored
borders, and eue eq to Aiate
P, band-pa ited. A

O tàe(ilmps-gor sler .paId le
Noayos, mmuus reees

fNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION [
OYER A MILLIUN DISTRiBTEBt

loaliiana State iottery Company-
aar sted by the Leglature forl Educationalsma0 lerisi uoss francehise =u&de a puctt

the prement otite oultttns l n 1879, by uM oewhlming popular vote, and
To continue until
Jainuary lt, 1895.

Its nAkuiiOTE DEAWRKG taie pIs&
semt.Anually (une and necembert, and
It GRAN BNGLE NUXBER DaAWINGS
take plaedu each or the ether ten montiba
or the vear, and artae ai drawm la public.,
at the Academy et ]mune, ew Orleman, Eu.
FAMED FOR TWENTT YEARS.

ver Eatearity ef its brawinus, a
Prompt Payment e fPrises.

Attested as follows:
"WaleoAdrebycertifthat to" t eruietkearrangu.

sente for alliheonliand e-nnual Drartin
of the Leusiana State ottery Company, and Mper-
son muanageandcontrot the Drawings tAerneve, andthatChearmerconduated withhoneasty,fairneasand
in god ifaith toward alita, and se auuthorise tht
Company ta uetisceri caUwithfa,.si ne(ego
coinaturs-attacMed. in its adeartieemsnt"

W. gAs airngme.d jBooks çd Banket, ,rdUp.g
Pnta drw wn goan V i a ta te erdes vit> m
be presentea ,t our counter.
M M. WALUULIT, Pres. Le14sta 2à NaE Eh.
PIERRE LAN&UX,Prem. State Natiomal Bak.
A. BALDWIN Fret. New Orleana atl Banme
CARL KOER, Pres. UnoleNaiUoalM aak.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At the Academy of §aste,16ew Orlean,,

Tuesday, .ULY 15, 18» .

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,O0.
100,000 Tickers at Twenty Dollare

eaoh. Halvee $10; Quartera $5;
Tenths $2; Twentlethe $1.

LiaT or »ManEs.
2 PRIZE OF S-Io'oG ar.........,..... 00.000
1 PRIZE or ,0 lar................ 100,000
o PRIZIOF $50,000 la..................é50,o00
10 do. e r5,000 i.............. '2LOW
2 PRIS POF10.000 ar...........20

pitiice rF 5,000 sr.2,000ý25 FRIZ.Y8e0F Î1,"00 mo...........2d.0OG
100 PRIZ OF o are.................. ,0
210 PdiE 00ar...are............ 199.008500 PRLZEB 09 M0ar............ 1000w0

APPXOZKTUfON PRiaS.
100 nismoet $500 "0..................50001
100 do. i9jo ane............ 0,1
100 do. 2010 are................ :: 20M0

TERR&IFAt railla.

19911 do leu are ...................... 00,900

3,134 Prison, amounting tao........... ... ,054,00
1<OTM.-TIcketU drawlig Capital Prie aro mnot e.

tltled to terminal Prizo.

AGENTS WANTED.
SV NOM CLU R a-rss, or &ny turther InfornMea

ioîsred, write legiby to teundoralinedfnr i
statlo roux raomdonce with etat. e oun uty, dtxoeandRaimber. More rapld rata m mal deiiery ulU bc

a dresYrouenoloatn an Envoloe bearing soui
IMPORTANT.

Address E. A. DIAUFBsW,

oI C. A BAliPUlU,
Washigton,. 0.,

Byordinary letter,eontalning MONET ORDEB issues
by &Il ExpressoCompaies. New York Exchange, Dafftor Postlai Note.

Address Registered Letters con-
taining Currency to

1W ORlEANI NATIONAL BANEe
New Orleans. N.e

REWEE BER that the paymen cf Pris« M
GUARANTEED BY FOIEE NATIONAL BAIVSof Nov Orleaul Cend the Ticets saoeuigstod by thO
Preldet Of au lnutltution whosecha-ieradrightas
recogatsed t te highestC ourtis; theretors,bewarehr

Il imitatlons or anonymous achemo.
RE IRMBER thai the RUIPIeEME COFURT OF

TIsE INITRI) TA TI has decded thai the Louf-
saina State Lottery Co. hias a IONTACT with the
State of Louislana, whieh ID'E8 NOT EXPIES

TitrL ,IÂ.3 AaARY ist, 1895.

ST. LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM,

OT. LEON, QUE.
Tii. 0eiobrated otblimtie 9, <one ef Ibe Mont de-

l end I gre l mare res eontinenneepn e isu la on t n e..
Te nuerous tom lot swhoavisit tha beautiful sMoannuzLUy wl ftnd It ttii year undr the nov minuse-

mont, more atiractive thn ever. Tho prnpriatagu viS
aor ne effort la cterng to the couLttand enjog-met o at t.uelte.To moiffers afrottaRimumatismfeulis ndg-
tLon, Oenetal flebltl,',, etc., the rc taus ringaiu
0011=11,11:1,11b hi is oieS off mn a .er. cum.

e ies wi en l wltLaf err uents it Louisevineon lis ursivai of s&Utrains from hontreal sud Quubea
For termeaeppiy to Til ST. L£ ION IRRL WATeB
coa. 54Victori,&t quai-8eiroprietors et tit-eefamonu
no. tru Miner IWalear for aie irongiaul thesentlia
Dociatnto.

478 M. A. TEOMAS, Hotelt Manager.

A Much Married Couple
PaovimEcs, RL, Jone 26 -Mrs. Stalla

Westov, agod 32, makes the atounding alle-
gation in seekiDg a divorce ln this city from
ber busbsnd, Rev. Chales Weston, a Wis-
cousin divine, that he ha a marriage manli
so strongly devloped au te have insisted
upon being married nine tims te her nl the
laIt aine years. He ham prevailed and won
ber consent to thIs upoi varions ri liglous,
notions, and now lnsists that she go ti rough
the ceremony just once more "e Congre-
gational vedding la the only one recognized
by heaven." 6he proteets againat so maho
hioneymeen and agirk for c diverce.

ST. AmaoNY AsYLUm, VETorr',
July 17, 1888,

The Reverend Friedland, of S. Joseph's
Church, of this city, called our attention to
pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonio. The boy for
wbom I procured the medicine had beau suffer-
ing 10 yearm or more from Epliepey. He is about
17 years old? and had an btack nearly every
dsy ; but sinoe he bas been uming the Nerve
Tano the ettacks have net been o oftoen ad
violent. I am convinced that the Medicine ias
doue him good, and" thikat tmight eventually
cune him.

B"o. TYsLVsTa.

" A ponmy f.or yeur thougt Il, gala the
editor fI the chsp evuing paper, as h elip-'.
Po the best thin eut et the hamreue

New erlease K a.



1, 71'r~,

J.E TRU 1N
AZD OATHOL0O OH.&ON10L

êt 7111 GRAG I~s 7. K0Rtrol',Olanda
ANNUAL SUB0SCIFTION:

Osuntry............... ....... u••i 0c
etpatla itn :1.50 s-y)

and $2 (Cily) ill be charged,

TO ADVRTISEMRS.
A limit number of advertisements of ap-
ueaved abusar wvil b.Inasetin lutTi Tu

150 par ine .fstInerrsion, &Bd
Igo pet Une each mbsuen t insertion. Speoial

r tractmos n aplication.
The large and increasing airculation of "Toa

Taon WsrnI" racks it among the best ad-
ising mediumsAna OaMada.

All Business lettera, and Communicatiosu in-
tended for publication, should be addresed to

P. WHELAN & o., Propriebors eo Tan
'aon WîrmsM, Neo. 61 Craig atreet, Maon-

lmaI , P.Q.

WEDNESDAY.........JULY 2, 1890

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
WmnçssnAY, Jul- 2, Visitation B. V. M.
TaaDr, July> , SL. Phoas.
FiRIDAY, July 4, St. Bertha.
S taimnÂr, July 5, Sc. Peter et Luxeur-

barg.
SUNDAY, July 6, Feat of the Met

Preclous Bleeti.
Mo N T. July 7, St. Lawrence of Brindisi.
TaMnAY, Jily 8, St. Kilian.

Tai assuranos tt Mr, Moer-er la ging
t' Paris t eeslt foreign engineers as to the
prepoed bridge at Qoebec il a per compli.
ment te our own people and osuntry. Il is
also a singular commentary on the retrences
made to the bridge ln the Jacque Cartiler
aleatien uaiorder te Influence the men work-
log l a well known institutlon en Lbel! of
the govrnument oandidate.

-ma --

Tan "Boer Infineuce" la Iagland la a
powerful eu and the opposition te the pro.
posed-compunsating clauses en the Govern.
ment bill may b. gped morality, but the next
general elemtions vili prhably shvo that Itl
was very bad polley. In this respect the
oppositiona inthe Imperial Parliament bas
dons the gevernment some boenfit. The
" buang intlresit" la net yet be despated.
The governmental blnder laithe matter was,
.however, se clumsy that It diserved a snub.

"L'O BsicraaU" refers te the statement et
74r. Chapleai to the effeot tat the recent
deest f Itthe onservatlve party wa due te
te corruption and frmidable organisation,
and allegea thatl it was certIsaiy formidable
"at honeat." Il then tela semethiasg about
is erganization and how It proceededte make
it a rngements prier t the fatefal17th of
June, It may be concoded that le machinery
vas god, but perhapa it would be well not
te bouat te. much et honesty and purity unil
certain protested elections have bean, heard
before the oeurts. eL'eteur and the Gev.
enment are, et course, eue and the ame,

Nor ontent with attempting the diffiolt
taek f erevising their areds the Presbyterian
Syned f the United States Las sel about
roviing thm persoial habits of t is young

inluisters and have enter-d a protest against
the use of tobacco. The Aessmbiy Las given
orders te the prosbyterlnie " tdeal srmly
but kindly with all minster, and llaentlaâts
under thir oarm who may bm newn t oen.
Bnue the ase oft tobacco. This means a
great del and there s latrouble In the camp.
Il la un ubing te lateriore wi, sme e tte
melanch.ly teachiag fet th Westmaaiter
Confessoan but the same Mangy opposltion
emoited by the rent attemptat the latter ln
elder quartera bu eeu fannedlute Me among
the yeunger brethren by this attempt on their
tebuoco pouches. Ring James lirned tres.
iM agoins Ibcues failed lu iEt object. This
îreabyterima effort at making aumptuary laws

ill fai aise.

Ta, Melal idenial tbat England and France
bai oSne teo a agreemet Upn th Nmw.1
fuadland fibhery question, and thatfit vas to
b selttld en the bais of the c elon of
Deminto, Sa te beregrttedt. ead the story
proved true, England vould have made
almoea a advantageus a bargrnla e hm bas

lby the exohange of Hellgoland fer vaut terri
Sories nla Afria. The story, however, eem sà
te be a straw abowing which way the windi a

ettlng and spoulbls negotlatolen are 'afoot
for rome mutual cenoessions. France know
that he presant unsatisfactery sitatet
afairs n Nwfentndland oanniot continue,
Md, like a ruat naton sE luaetikiy le to!.
sic te perpetuati a canse of lrritation. What
the diplomatitare aisabout wl i ldueoeurse.
be learned, and i l lu t be hoped that British
diplcmaoy will display limelt l a btter light
than i bas at timea when Imporlal lterest
bave been at stake. One tblng balar that a1
ersa buein reached and the Newfound-à
landers willnel tl-erae the existing oondi-1
tien et affair any longer. And 'they have
xaiseton lfr i perfetly obVIou thaIt thb

treaies, fi ln-anamber, whih lielp te com-
plioate the case, and a declaration of King
,Gege IIL whiehb elpsl to eniuse It, ne
.lnger apply te the existing oonditions apart
even fr-om Bc faie hat appa-als the Fr-mah
gr-eatly exceed! la their- pretonsions an>' priv-Il-
-eges t. whlah lhey as-s legalsy enillda.

Monn than one soheme bas been suaggested
fcr tbe esablshment et a great oman port
en th eb asters aber.e! Canada, The railays

echemes passedi throaugh the Quebeua Leglsla-
lare two sealens mago, -vis-ually eroateil a'
continuua ss irak frosam Gaspa e L theaa
andi thore, connctioan being sbtained it u
She Bault veald bave mnadi an almost asraight

too far.

A suggestion.

A cors-espndnt er cemihding ue-though
very few, we think, ned remindîg-tabt
the heated period will be on us for some time,
and that consequently there muat renit a good
deil of auffering in the poorer and crowded por-
tions of our city. This in aod stor-y and be-
longs to every large cily, ant ith eatempta o
alleviate the unpleasant reeulte of the beas Lave
bien may and in varions forma. But the idea
be suggests al la some dogreme a leas novel, o
fer as this country is concerned, and mio prao-
ticable. He suagess that those Who mastee
countrsy air for their familles combine and belp
themselves bs a co-oprative plan t obtan the
usual eumnmer retreat they require. Our cor-
espondent is au old hunter, and he dwella on

the pleasure of camping out, and enlarges on lie
romance and bealth-giving vasrety. But he
propoies to bring alis plesuresand t van-
luges nearr home, andt make them availablae
for the poorer claseb of the oamuty, for
whom trips bthe seaside or the Rocky Moun-
tains arseout of the question. If, h ays, a
number of families wers to combine their re-
sources, their summer trip to the country aould
b. amplshedvith ese, and their living
would be cheaper than in town. A mal tract
I to be rented not far from the lty ad amnear
a railway a possible. I abould be solected
with due attention to conventent urrounading,
scnery, and o on. Here the familles shonld

go, women and cildre, and pibh tebir lents
and fora a empoisr- "Cannas village." A
little oase and attention woul son make this
a plemasan summer resort, and with arcely-
any rent, poasibly none, to pal. Every day
vould make the temporary setlement more
and more perfect, I#lus pointed ont that the
de etils othei arrangementMls areiary im.-

lin ofrei Mnamapolia to -the oma. Bat
new wemhe t ainother project te onstruot
a port nui r fr-mm Port Mulgrave bringlng
the wet. a day narer la limee f transit.
ThoreI s a ms-orala all Is. A long a the

St. Lawrence i open that re.,s- willb th Ibm
Channel for the icoming u; anmd the ports
along ber hores ihould spare no pains to
mabe their shipping facliltio subh a te en
courage ntrade t the fallait extent. The Si.
Lawrence ia s shid whIch effectually pro-
vent the'ni ed tof nland porte having any
tetr of thse constructed or te ho construct!å

- on any seabard. But Inland ports mut be
alive te the neceustles of the age,

Taz war-like talk la the ball of the
American Congres, aud its spreparation for
the onstruction ofet.fielaon .-&large saole
while, la a lisser degre but -net -not lus
effe the North American republies are
iwei armed and prépared, for war, rendter
the propositen of the Pan.Amerlan Con-
gres for lnternatioeil arbitration rather
amusla . The atalemnt et Brae ithat il
approves the thoory but tait the practice ca
enly fellow disarmament how that ne uch.
scheme stands the lesht ohance of ever belng'
carredaite effect. No nation i lan theleast
degree likmly to t ake theI nitiative and show
l1s zeil for the cause of arbitrations a agains*
war by blewing up lia magasines, turaing Ite
war cruisera laIs mrhanimen and beating
Ils cannon Inte plough hars. Unifor.
tuuately the tendenoy Ithe ther way "grim.
visaged vire" pompe ont of the ports of the
greai ooosa steamers nov plying the Alantie
and t awbere. Peaos la3aill the tream of
ib vis man bat vavr wUl fer oi lime pet

oantnue te be his expérience.

The Cabinet and. Irish Reprsen.
tation.

A liat, whlch appea olsiewhere la our
column, has ubeen published and lallaged
te he an anthoritative aketih of the com-
position et the Provincial Cabinet a re-
organlzed. The .atàtement l made on the
authority of a confidant e Mr. Mercler. Thei
ene point whieh deserves the careful atten-t
tien of onr reanders la $bat the Provincial
Premier bu net repented his broken faith
with the Irish of the Province. Our recom-
mendtiaon te the electors t vote against him
bas therefore been flly jasitibd, but ve fear
that la nmb e cenatituencles, we may mention
aspecally Dorcheoter, mur adve was net
auffiolently hesded. Had the Irish el.
tors ateed fait and gone teadily agalist the
Government they would net to-day ind
themslvem ignored by the administration and
their clams tooffioal recognition la the
Goverament of ith Province dslebertly met
aide. Mr. Meroier l evidently well aware
that he bas placed himmalf la a perilons
position ad very Rttle eau be said of his t
equlvocatieo-mxonses they oan bardly be
termed-upon the aubject of representation
ln the Governmet. RI pi-etoene tat the
Engliah do nt waut representation bacause .
Mr. Rhodes ham been defeated Le les paltryà
te be considered, and his explanations a to t,
Meuars. Cameren and Watts, If they prove
anything,morelygo to show that Goverameni c
by French cliques and faction rather than by s

tthe broad prinolple et right and justle is te
bhethe order of the day. But wlth the Eng- f
lah reprosentation we de net propuse to f
meddle. Se far as the allegied explanatlens
touching the Irish exclusion from the Cabi-.
net are oencerned vi osa merely say bat 0
tbey canno he acceptei la uy gothen ligL s
than as a forther naultt the Irish af the
Province. TheIlih reprementativesarehardîs- l
likely to at like children, sa Mr. Mercier ln-
sinuatea, and besides thatI iWould certainly I
be botter fer that gentleman to Lave two ont t
of the three Irish members ln oppositlon thn
the entire Irsh populatien, who has tas- a
bave done him mrne servic-ua Il proves but a
Wrequitd. But It wenll seem that Mr.
Mercier la determined t earray the Irish a
p@plaitlen agafit him. Be It co If h &
vishea iL. But h. wil find, like anoter of 8
his race, thath bu as lmade a match with
uch a wrangler" as will perhap disarrange

his programme. The fable of the lnflatid t
frog mighto bestudied by the Prime Mnlaisterl
et the Province. His eoorrpt vltery at the ai
Pelie mail aot pormit Limi te be caiedst avway <

Among Ibm bcntributors ta The Areas for
is- atm Senater Wmds Hamptn of SeuthL
)srellys, O0B. Frothin gham Rabl Solomn t
Schinlier, Riv. Oarlo Martyn,D. D., Juchas <,

RUri Browc, mHin Garlaned, B G. POnla-
ast, Rev. MuneI J. Savage, Hen. A. B. Riait-e

moud, Frances E. Willard, and Gea. Marons n
J. Wright. t

THE I ADIEn' HO JonAewil "Dus no]:JOUBIÇAL.p
Evry story, artkle and pem la TAe di

Eadiee' Home Journal for Jaly has an out- a
.oor fdavor, and a botter magasine fe rsm- e
ner reading ha% never been prepared for c
samen. A beautiftuy'llllstrated article, o
'A Day with Ida Le*is," the Grace Darlig td
f Amsrloa, la the iret authentle descriptou
$ver publihed of the home lite of tIh fanusa
soreine who lives alonen lLime Eok Light.
Rosue, and bas aved se amany livs IImm a

pie, anti eit.advantages obvious. It woùld do
ava- uith lhe appasmeo a! chaits, vwbch i
lia appeaua smevbat dimnstrahlytml in
efforts to aid the working ases t go
ta the cuntry, and would benefi whole
families. Perbap it would be better if enei
churches were ta organize sucha scheme for
their poor people, and aunse tham to be con-
duacted under the ae of the clergy as part of
their parochial organiration. The auggestion
I. certainlya nt a bai one, an deserves a prao-
tiealut in Canada. In parts of the States
theae "oianvas towns" bave been tried ve b-
Ileve, and proved so sencessafl ihat they are
annualy repeated. There eau be no doubà
that the railways and boat would oo-operate.

The Situation la Brazil..

The natural eensequenoes o! such a revelu-
tio. as that whiclo ook place la BrazR a few
menthe ago muat surely come and ,the Church
lai that country lu bnckling on lits armer la
order to meet tbm. The mlitary jouta and
the administratore of the Palace conspiracy
which endedin lkidnapping the Eaprer and
landing him la Europe bave force at thoir
dispemal, and will do their utmost te main.
tain heir presaient fraudulent position. They
viii apare -ne mnansavaUmable ta do se.
Moatàme theBisehp a redoing Ihmlr ddaty
The opioepate have lIsued a pastoral on the
alination, la the conrs e iwhloih they Zay:

" The situation of our Brazil iu not very
brilliant juit nol. By a singulat sSoutical
phenemenon, il faithfully repeas on this side'
of ihe Allantie, all Ihe eoahes of uropean re-
volutiopa. The spirit aihestilit>' tovardtihIb
Ohureo ferments an g auring our exigen-1
oies, incarnated in a powerful ant dominserinir
aeu%. o, unfortunaely. we can expect neither
promcîtio.nor lavora l the State au il ia."

The prlates, bewever, do att depair el
their oeuntry, and, alter reviewIng the perls
e the situat!on, add

"While the nation goe forward, with serenity
and maturity, with the wisdom thbat, we hope
ta God. will came ta preuide over ibè counaels,
lo lay the foundations of our definite constitu-
tion, thi i ls al that we clan do; to use hm
liberty accrded us cy toe actual Governament
of the Republic, a liberty f which btey cannaI
deprive U and arming aunelvea with pabience,
grasping tLe cros in oaur hando, confident of
such succoe from on high that the world can-
nat dafeat us, ta elevate ourselves to a nw life.
te breathe viîh poer a amy spirit-spirit o
obarlîs-, spirit ai zeai, spirit of sacrifice andti t
labor wibu courage at the grnd and double
work of making shine brighie stogether ther
stars of Church and country. The Church has
the aecret of great social renovation."

THE QUEBEC CABINET.
To Be Composed oft rench

Mlembera.

Presier ereler te Vist Parla lu ConeEe.
Siton Wih the Conslidation er ahe Pri-e

vinctai Debt-The Quebee Bridge. 1

Premier Mercier wili leve for Paris about
he middl et Oatobear, and h mas be au
companied by one er more of bis miniters.
The objeot cf his visit Ia te conaolldate tue
debi et the province to abeut nearly 825,000,-
000, and whih bears nearly 6 per cent, u.
ltreet, with debontures bearing 3J per cent.
ntereSt, for wh[eh i clmled h has neosived
iffr He will also engage the services of 

bhe most elainent engineer, and f possible la
air. E&U<l, te ballec et thei great ttwer, te
ame to Quebso toloat hie h w bridge ndt
upervise it construction. The triants e
he Premier stae thaat work will b. ocmmeno-
ad next year. From a gentleman ia the con-
idence of the infaitry, who arrived to-day b
ra Quebec, it la learned that Premier la
Marcier la leting ne time getting down te a
work. Beiide organting ti carry Gasgé a
and ChcunImi anti Baguenay, h persided fi
iver a mting of the iuner circle yetturday, o
at which the Cabinet wu praotically recen- tttructd, theugh Ibm resalt wll not be pul b
ihed a the Oßcea Gazute unt.1 after the
Gasé aieletion.l

Col. Rhodes havlng been dealared defeated p
a Mîgatle, and the Colonel vishing te re- i
tire, the friends of the Miinstry muy that the b
declarations o! L'Eleceur, that If Megantlo e
vent to the Opposition the English Protet h
nt@ would be nnrmpresented lu the Cabinet, n
re correct. They state that the cnly twoe
English reprosectatives laetedt $0support U
Mr. Mercier arse Mesue, Camero and Watts, n
and that baih bat-mg eppouathelb Champ doe
Mars programme, neither ean b. acoepted by"
he M nitry. Tn Irish members, Meirs. bo
Moi3bane, Murphy and 14tz pariek, not blng L
ablm ia srze Amcng thomiss, thualimett
viii bave ne reprcoentaione n»itha much a
c e dslred result can be brought about: r
sa, tha the n Cabinet will ho all French,
ndl the late now propiredil athe following :

Hon. Haoré Mirler, President of the

Han, J. E, Rohbdoux, promoitd Attorne-
lenes-al.

Hen. P. Gar-nea, Ooumeissoner of Agri- L
a)t.ne, t-loe Coi. Rhedes, v

Honu. Ges. Dahamel, Cemmissionar- mf a
Drown Lands, a

Mi. Chau. Langelis-, Provincial Seoretary, p
Hon. L. P. PilletIor, Commissoner et e

Publia Works. la
Bon. Arthur- Bayer, without portfolfo. r
Mr-. O. Deimarals, M.1tP. for Bt. Bye.. t
iLte, who lad homn spoken .f, will bare t i t

rmala cul for thm pressai By Ibm roeao- a
strucion the distrlit Qambea has four Il
ninisieru andi lbe district o! Mentreal thre, lu
mt tbis ondin et thinga may- hi reversatd at h
ihe tirat epportunity. p
The Premier vill return to Queabso as sean la

se bis buinemas le ct-er, anti the Lmgi'lature o
vill b. coenud about ILe mitddle et Dece.- n
bs-. It Las bean saggested by hie fienda
bhat hie ahould vt-lit Rom. e olhak thi Holy-
Pather tan benors aonferr-ed upon hlm, buti
iotblng will b. dicîlded upon that sore ntil
h. s-sttun cf Mgr. L aballo about thes middlm n
f August.

a

LIT ERARY RFE IE W.

hi hern-shaped pieus eof cora used la Nap.
lu as a counter spoli againbt the dreaed l
jett-a," and pointedit penly at the speak. .
r. The action, whio lo regarded In aly
et mely as mn Isul, but ai une oly la. p
orchangeI among the lowest orders oi soclety, b
vas considera a fising aubjecî for an Inter- le
ellation laitho Chamber au the following te
ay, and bas erated a great dei e laughter t
t the expense et the Premier. The gesture b
f oreeking the dagere ha the same sJgnldf. t
mac , as the presentatien of the twist of el
oral, and both forma of exorcisas ar used .a
iscriminately. hre

sil
"'Ne nov la goed news,'' perhaps, But C

au oan't make And editer believe lt,-Weot- m
ereugh Tribune, p

1 faainatig article, and la followed by on en
Amateur Photograpby for 'Gicle" hioh

iemy girl vhobu a or Intends gatting a
camera souli eaid. Mary T. Helmes gives
a leneiy Mounlsht Vaev af Napîes," whmile
Dr. William A. Hammond, te noted pbysi-
clan, turntabes a mat pratt abl and aimely
attile, mn "Binta for Summer Teourist."
Anne Sholden eo mbes has a dainty story
ef Sanny Imly, beauttfolly telling of "Au
Uîoald Love," while Mrs, a. D. T. Whitney,
Kate Upaca Clark end! Meud Have e»eh
f naieh parts a frthr noves. A brlght
Vaser Girl telle of "A Gil's Lite at DCollge";
Dr. Talmage writes ut summer pleasures
and dangers ; Edward W.. Bok gives soma
"BEelps Te Lltermry Sucefas" ; Tas Duobeus
teilesflair-tbm vrote her firta novel ; Miss
Mallon bas five pages et the muet practtoal
atyl in womea's dreis, ud then follow a
des.n more large pages mach replete wtb
semething ensertaining, usefal or aelplnl for
wonen. T 1soLadie' flome Journal In or li?
One Dollar a year, and is publilhed at 4t33
435 Arch St., Palladmlphia, Pa.

ECHOES OF THm ELETION
&uOores r mianiteal hansa-meounta

Ordered il Varians nutuencIe-
1r. Mereier'& Eeavy Eleeaten BlU

A recouant bas een demanded in Belleohasse.
I is aom said tbat Mr. aucher de l, Manrie
will becalleto tathe Benate.

Mr. Desjardins, M P.?. for Kamouraaka, bas,
saeording ta a French paper, published in Que-
bec, denlared hunself au " independen."

Evmeenat inis that Mr. Charles Langelier
wdl be allowed ta bave a walk.over in Mons-
morency; at andinreutaribmLiberala ai Ibat
ceunty ,il allo Mr. Desjàrdins ta bal iea
by acclamation for he ederial Hose.

I la eestimatedhat the mim of i210,000 was
apent by the Mercier Govemnmen in the various
coanstitutences during the recent alections. In
addition te provinc lost in a generaI "ay by
the remisiaon of certain indebtednesesounderthe
municipal ioan fuad. Tnat in Shefford alone
amounted t u229.000.

Le Quotidien sates that a new loan of six
milions is to be negotiated by Mr. Langelier,
who is to replace Mr. Shebyn as Provincial
Treasurer. Mr. Mercier is, il; la said, going ioi
Paria to aid in the negutiations and ao t pro-
mote the consolidabtun ut the Provincial debt
and the building of the projectea Quebec
Bridge.

Mr. Justice Taschereau bas ordered a recount
of theb halotetcacita the Lprairie election on
tim peticion of Mn. L 0. Pclletier. Owin g t aa
paculisr clanîcal error on thm pari af a clark Ibm
raturning eificer, Mr. A aue, was mislie au ta
ihe date far tiling an cibjecin and sent the
ballot boxes to Qaebec in obedience ta a tel-
grain fromin the Cierk of the Crown in Chancery,
and so Wnen ne receLved Co notice of oaeb rder
ior a ecoui on Wtnaday be 25.1, bbctbnas ha en in Quebabteovetiys. The jutige
ordered the boxea back immediately. Mr.
Duhamel'majrity waas very mall.

Certain of our contemporaries bave published,b
it is alleged, on allm anaaority ot one bign in the
confidence of Mr. Mercier, the following forecaut t
of ihe Minimtry as it is tu be :

Presidenb of the Council, Hon. Mr. Mercierb
Commissioner of Crown Lande, Hun. M.ir,

Duhamel.r
Treasauer, Hoa. Mr. Shehyn.1
Atarney-Genanal, IfLn Mr. Robdoux.
Minuoter of Public Works, Hou.' Mr. Pet.t

letier.
Miniister of Agriculture, Hon. Mr. Garneau. .
Provincial Secretary, Hoa. Czarles Langelier.,
Without Ponfolio, Ho aMr. Boyer,
Another Government official bas stated thab i

Mr. Garneau bas determma.d to takie no effice
nd hat hae may possibly cven retire fron the
Legislative Council, in which case Mr. Archam- C
moul viii lead lu tbe Council, îaking an office ai
aier on, a vacanc eertamnly aci reng eharlly
in Qne a the m9G% umporan deparîutntéa.
L*Mendard refera to the ls of bis seat by

Col. Rhodes and adds that if the Engl.sh bave
a representation in the Cabinet they alone aira
a blame. It proceeds:-" Erench Uanadians, t

arothers ! let as acknowledge il, Our generositya
a somewhat ingenuous. Let ue consider bhe b
ther provinces where our element is in the
minorniy. loy we musa itruggle there and
ight for our place in the sunlrgbb and a rjbare
f justice. le the Province of Quebea the con-
rary in the case. Not only are we always ready
o grani to athe ainor;ty all they may desire, c
ut w even anticipate theirwishes. Andoften
we go a far as to bg aand implore them te c
pleae do us the honor to take their part of the 
pie. Premier Mercier came ta pover, s litile
n 1890 and as in 1886, wich hostile intentions
owards the English minority; but il cannos b. i
xpected the firt aminister would do more tban
e bau done fr thbm. Whose fault is il if the
minotiy finds itselt, at leasu for a lime, withous
epreemat s c on the b bnahes aroun ihe pub
c treisu-y ? Certminly mot Mr-. Mmrciea. ft
Under the present cireumsbances the minoriby b
ais t our mind the stork of good old Laion- c

ines c
lHe lived on choiceat food and took his time
o at." r
et uns hope chat the fable will not become i
irue a i t e cei aur aupoeb campatrlaow.'1
and bati a wil> nomhappen to bteho raht hey v
re: il

"Ohsoglad and saohappy,
To meet e their way a iny mail." 9

Loretto Abbey. a
The clnslng exercises lua cnneetion wIthb

Lormtte Ahhey, Wellaigon Place, Terente, ~
wers beld la Wednessday. The pupils far.-
ished! an iutaroesing programme of musia
nd! readinegs. Among Ibm mers noteweatîy <
erformera vers Misa Gara Havse,, daiugbter ~
f Mr, T. B. Havuen, ofaienraI who rsad
n Freanoh " L Prier. d'Ether," sheving L
ery- careful acenasaion. Ti. boang lady n
ook iwo gold! mals. Afler LivIng passed ~
vo yeans at the abbey at York (England) e
he graduates with honer la Toronta. Very- i
iItla i known efth gbo<odi training young d
adi get a b theoet Abbey. Tos d
eat! bouse la-York, in Englandi, ls under the t
atrcnage ai the Duekoet of rflk and hism
amily; the Ladies Harad have bien edu.
ated in thbat instliitatin, as aise all the Iish a
oblity ln Eurepe'

Signor OriSPI's SuDeretition,.
An inoltdent which bai exolitd mach coin-

mnl the Italian ppera Illusîrm lbem e r.-

base who veoud most saorafally ropadiate f
Il religlons belief. Signer Imabriani, la the j
Jbamb-het of puîatis b'ngl"adedti heugb s
n lb. amost pelite phraaseology, ta Signer hl
IrIspi's life as neoesarily terin eable, lb. t
tuer fumbis ln his pooket, drew cul one of u

o oitizans la lustruot their children accrding 9
o the dictalea of their conscienoes. The Judge f
pheld the law recently passed by the Legilsa. s
ure aolishing asparate chools, and grated an
jounctiun o reastrain teacers la Cathcho

motcols trom holding.religious exercies. Or a
British-Canadien neigh brs of anti Calholic
cebli'vitias have in ibis, as la several ciber ras-
so of laite, taken the back track towards bar t

arium. Tbey have inaugurated by tis sene P
les action a cause of endiles agitation and in- I
urnal distraction. Buah a lavis wholly ratni.
lous and unnecessary, and t babame of i vill
a fel in the material as well as other ways an c
he end. That cold, frozen region where gov-
rinment jobber has wouagbt demoralizatlon
and hardshlp, abve aIl obers en this continent,-
as need of liberal-minded a , if iisleto recelve
e-inocements ant! reoegnitia tram the out ,

,de and w ile gensympathie dueplywth rImiýolle o rmlgionlsa i n their epýpresmion andti l
'ould encorage themny evaery means in their e
ower to rmie the maroc nrrowness andt Pmi-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.

SIXTH ANNUAL

IRISH CATlOIa PILGRIRiAGE
-TO-

STE. ANNE DE BEAU PRE
(For Ladiesand Children only.)

Under the ronaal direction of the
RBDEMPTORIàT FATHERS oil Su. Anis
Churah, Montreal,on

atrday, .Jily 26tl, 1890.
Per steamer" Thre River*." leaving Riche.

lieu Company'@ wharf at 4 o'clock p.m. %hara.
Tickets-Ladies, - . $2 10

Chibdren, - $1.05
Suaterooms oaa be seaored at St. Ann's

Preuby ery, Basin street, on Sunday, 6eh July,
from 2 to 5 p t., and on the Wed!nesday and
Friday evenings thereafber, from 8 to 9 o'olock.'

Applications by mail for ticket@, stateroomni-
ec., addresed ta Mr. Je. Jobnsbon, No. 165
McCord treet, Montreal, will receive prompt
attention.

Tickets Limited to 600

RIZZIOIS DEATH.

QseenMary's Vesien hoIe Assassainaten ane
#Rd nla the state Papers.

One of the mo t ouriaus documents in the
eight volume ai tLe Biate paparsan mat in.
mcripia relîing to Engli affair la Ithe Vene-
tain archieves, which as juit beau publiahed,
is (Truth mmva) a letter of Mary Queaeof

colaw to tbe King of France, giving an accaunt
o; the marier of Rizzio. The Queen wnites:
. On.the 9bt f the month, we being ai supper
in private about the eveth bouc la octcabines
mocompanimd by aucardtuer,the Clountmmi af
Arglle; anr brother, the commander of Sia-
Croce. and otheru aifcoar domanea servant&, b.-
can n ascon o f ouindumpoaition, ant ,a Ibm
seventh month a our pregnancy was almosu s.
complished, we had bea advised to eat moat,
the King aur huaband came visite us, and
aeared nimsell by our aide. Memnwhile, the
Erl of Mos-ton and Lard Lindsay, witb their
flnlowers, t the number of one hundred and
sixty persans accopied and tork complete pas-
session of ail th entrances and erit&of cr

alace, asothat they bleved itwa impossibLe
or anyone taoesa bhence alive. During ohis

interval ofb :me, Lrd Ruthven, fully armed,
wibh olers of hi follouers dared ta eare by
force into our apartiments and cabinet, and pre.
oeiving out secretary, David Rizzio, there with
other servants iof ours, said thab h. desired
ta epeak with him irmediatoly. At ihe same
moment we inquired of the King, our hnband,
if h. knew aaything conernIng this proceeding,
acd vhtan lheansvered nualuinbthene;râive*
va orderad Lord Rubhven ta it n pres
enee under penalty of the being deemed a trait-
nr. and said hat we ,would deal with David
Rizzio, and caumed him to e puanihed il ho
lad been guilty of any cffence. Neverthe-
lese, Lord Rutben, by force, in aur pre-
êacp sized Dav-id, vba tan bis mafmty sud tic-
fence ,l retirtd bhind cur persan, and a por-
tion of Ranhvea's followers, aurrouading us
with arquebuses in band, and muzzles levelled,
Cragged David, with great cruelby, forth from
our cabiner, and at the entrance of our chamberc
dealit him fifty Pix drgger vounds, ab wbichi act
we remained ota only wonder.stricken and as-
toucded, but had great cause ta fear for our life.
. . . . Tae Provost of Edinburgh, hearn bthe
bumulb raised in our palace, caused the b.lls to
be sounded witb hammere, and came ta our
palace ta our succor, accompanied by a largei
band of armed me, and aked ta splak
wilb us, ati ta knav bav ve bad farad,. Ta
ibis mnquiy a -mnwerp ol perritted ta gioe
any reply, because we were violently threati-
ened by the conapirators, who said tu our
ve-y face that if we endeavored ta speak
they would thraw us ver the wall in pieces,
n order ta make steaks of us. h.e King, our
haaband, then arderedt these pecple tu retire.
All night log we vere kept prioners in our a
hamber, with scarcely even the o. portuniy of
speaking with our maid-servauts."

A DA STABDLY OUTRAGB.

La Gande Chartreuse tue fmaius amense-
erv In the Department f Isere, foni tien1
iles fromn Grenoble, bas been mach damage! 9

by the explosion of a qantity of dynamite. '
Ta outrage, it la belLeved, was donce by per-p
ons living in the icaWty, who took that i
means et venting their angern at t. sfAlure if
n attempt made by thei ta e crt black.
mait from ithe monks In charge.

La Grande Ohartranse l the headquarters
f the Carthustan Order, which vas fotind.
id ln the Middle Ages by St. Bruno. The
menamtery stands bt the top of the Lower
Alpine Ridge, on tae French aMe, ai Lth b
le dependencies ocuples a pretty large armae
et gran.fi

Tae bespliality of thi Grande Chartreuse t
a proverbial; any ristr laswel reclred1, 1
funabed wltb mmisa andi a ooitortable boit,U
but fer one night nly, and thatwithout l
harge, a politenesu which travellers rocpre- '

catm by dropping tîmîr affbringe laie thea
'lenl" or alet of the o aetery. The 0
ales et the order are nerly si severe a SI
hose of the famous monastery ofI "La L
Trappe; " Ibm meaku perforai agrîcultural 11
woark dring a portion of the day, neyerIla- -
dnigl la any mieataI ;Al?, and they are for-%
blIden to wear any limaen or ctona nder-P
gArmente, aly 1olisa cleth, like ibeir W
oane ouside robe. The monaterv la h
wealthy, at! It sent le Pape Le. XIL f'
or hia late Jubile a. pr-esentai a r
nullen sf france. The we.alth et theme ~
monks, mr rather ci Ibm mnaassery, for they I

an not pHosses any worlely riches, procemds
rom the ale ef Ibm wont! renowned! cordial,
Jamtene hioh thm prpn cedingt
prescrpton wbleh lhmapreparet acr grt,

xcepi to the oblats of the order, and which s
s based! mainly on the ose of smen herba or
Loer, growinB au thm rogged! alopea cf tii '
meanntin. The preparatonm of thm cord ial is
npentended by a "Frere," vile gîtes it the
gal at! mysterionusac muet! nvho at bis
eath tr-ansanil the aenret to the Frere" n
esignatedi to aoaemd hlm. Many ~
limns attempta bave bern mmde toa
ell apurions cordIal. nder the label et " La s
Grade Ohartreuse," andi reoently the mon-
mtery hat! lo fight la the courts in eider to
irevent thm centrmliing of their label la '

maeloa." C

Manitoban Sohool.t
Tumsday. June 24th, mun be sel down mamn ~

Le unprapitious daym fat Manitoba a dispamtaI
rom Wmuipeg infornegu taihat on that date s
udge Bain gave jadgment la the famussepar- s
teachool osse, at! deaied! Ibm rigLts af Vaîhea

'agresou, the Manitoban Gavernea. mues
not bc murpiaed to finad outerpé.' sinirâbsIc.
immigrants a enfng tb"iNr fooltop ain a nmors
cnngenial direction. Iniquigy aros wilmitevery bime its own pumahmena s
FIrean.

A Noble Institution.
Those prejudiced people no -ce ao stopid aste charge bh people of Ireland with being.soigacrant," yul, no doubt b. .sbonished ta.learn that the largeabeact erseaoge in he

world i ab the Cou vent of Meray,Bggo siree,Dublin, whersbudreda ofsce are irainedfat aho Britlsb colonieio and atut i6etis. It
was founded many years ago by MotherKeeareoceives aid from the government and laopen ta go erament in spocion. The brotherof bfother Keenaný 8ir Patrick J. Keenan, le*
the Head Commiagîoner of National .Eduaionin Ireland. lie bau Rlven aid of every deEtrip.sion to the Tachara' Traming Colloge. Thassplendid institution which supplie teobera andgeses toso large a section of country, isdmdtoatmd 10 our Biessed Lady of iMeray, underthe mile BedeBapentie, Seat of Wisdom. Thefrai professors of thm country give lectures inthe great hall of the Gollege, on every useful
subject

Germany and En.land Wilî S8aj
Alone.

BaN, zjoune 29.-ir Edward Mallet, theBritish Ambaasador hold an important eoference with ohanceilor Ton oriviP rid onthe subject of the opposition of a i9Frencho.
ernient ta the EaBu African agrment. Thecote of M Ribot, the French 3Mrnlsîer af
Fere A ffaira, proteating agn e ehtab-
lih.ni G 1 a protectjrate over Zanzibar affectethe Germandaims tao the littoral within theSuoltanats and mime the propased saccuftion of
Monfia. The conference remuitedilaamgree.
moe to take simultaneous action in oppisla
the right of France to interfere. The EngluEGovernment bas prepared a reply ta M. Ribotta the effect that if he Sultan accepte the pro-tectiou cf England or any obher power the
ceay a of 380 ' vuFraee noe ragbtagabject
and, turher, at the Angle German arrange.ment doms not abtack the independence of theSultan, protection not învolving subjection,

How Menendez Died.
L,& iBE»TàD, San Salvador, Jane 27.-The

followinir are the particalarsaof the recent i.ad.den deabh of Preaident Menendez :-During a
bal given at the prendet' a residena a ithecapital, celebrating them nniversary of thetiumiphal entry of General. Menendez on the22nd instant, General Molasio Marcial ouddenly entered the baltroom about 11 p.m., and an-
nounced in behaIf of his chiet, Ganeral Ezeta,who Lad arrivedi with 600 men frci SantaAnna, a revolt against the exiatbig Government
and demanded the depeaition of Preuident
Menradez. General Marinez, commander of
tbe Govazament forces ab thm capital, apP@ared,
and President Menendez, who as siap in mn
upper story of the bouse, requested an audience
witb General Marcial. An altercation ensued
between Martinez and Marcial. The latter
was shot an expired immediately. Ezeta',
soldiers iereupon ok Martinez prisoner and
kapiored the barnacre. Tenty-three ma werekilled. ID a aasarted that the Paas1duDt
brangh exoibement, died fromb ear disemse.
The following day General Ezeta was proclaim-
ed president provisionally, and the ne-
cabinet formed, but il has ainee been dissolved
nad General Guirola for the prsenat directingthe different branches Ofi the adminstratiun,
Order prevails.

An Ancient Oustom.
The London Daily Graphic hacbeen illustrat-

i eg a qumin omedifevAi CustUI whIch laeti ob
served in Florence-the letting cff the Ficry
Dlove during Ibm Mass on the Sabbato Santo.
rhere are ora aotsUhs t ih heegn olthicusiom. The firsi siatus Ibal befane tbm firsi
-ruamdca Florentine pilgrim, Pazzina de Pazzi,

visited the Holy Sepulcbre ani broke off a
gr&,&, piece af lb to brng homne ta Florence. The
asraceus gave pursuit ; he ad bits hore with

reversed irons ta avold parsuis, mand arrived
safely in Fiorence wyth the precious ralic. The
oity in its bonor deareed chat every year on
Easter e a dovA, constructed t contain the
îew fire,shouidy firfrom the high sitar ia the
Jatbedral ta a great car in thbmf quare before
the Duomo, and thera ignite firworko, wbence,
ai the fires in the city, extingniphed on Good
Friday, wer ta be relighted. The othier and
Mote probable version of the aory i thab the
good Florentine knighî was the firs il the a-

alt on Jerusalem to mount the valls and
plant the banner of the Crois, and tben he sent
back to Florence the tidings of the recove of
he Hly Sepulcbre by a carrier dovo. bus
did the tira tidings of the event reach Eurpe.

E eath of Lt.-Governor MoLelsan.
BALIFAX, Jne 26 -Lieutenant-Governor

Archtbald W@odbury MaLelan died %his
mnornig from heart disease. Bis health has
bien feuling for upwards et twe yeari. He
was a descendant of a famIly whoih came
rom Loràdonderry, Ireland, In the lait Cen-
ury anud cetted In Nva Snotia. H. Was
inr a% Lenenderry, N 8,. 20hbDucemberp
824 l. marriedi ta1854 CarOiUe, daugb-
e, of the late John Metsier, of Halif x. B.
,au lb mercangile busIness la earU llte ad

tey enga la mship building ad hlp-
wniag. He ast for Colchesterl in the o-a
cola A.ssembly tram 1858 te 1863 ; for
Norther<0olheater from the lalter date;Lqet ! Ib Unlh, m t1r Cloet*rlu the,
ommos retra the Union anti ailed te

b. Snati, 2it June, 1869 ne vas op-
ed to Confederatin unutl " better terms'>

were ylelded to Nova Soatia. la J.ne, 1869,
e was appointed ene ofth ibcommissinre
or the ceai trattlen of thm Intercolonal
alwary. Wma ommsiner fromi Canada
tî thm Interoloniml Fîsherlea exhibition in
Londan, 1888, sud receivedi a diplonma ef
honer for apealal servies. renderea in con-
neotlion thermwith. Bs was awomn a ammber
of ibm <Jabinet and mppointed premident aifthe
Psrvy coannel, 20 May, 1881, on which maon-
Ion h. resigned bis seat Ln the Senate. He
was appoitd Minister of Marine and! Fsh-
eries 10ti July, 1882 ; Minaster cf Finance,
.1t Deamber, 1885, and Postamster-Gener-
al, 27ih January 1886. He had bena Lieut.•
nansi-Governor two years. Bim funerai will
ako place an Siaurday, the remmans beling
convmyed to Great Village, Londenderry, fer
ntelment. Speaklng et bis death thm Her-ald
ays :'The Improvrements mate la the Mar-
ne and Fisheies and! Post Offin detparsments
bear witness to Hon. Mr. IMiL. lni's practi-
aIal tatemmanship. In the former he made
desirable liprovementm ln the life mavini
arvioe. lntroduced the gai buey system anda
ergantsed! the meteerelegical bureau. Ia
he Poît Office depsa:tment he minlmized the,
expendllure, lntrodwaed the pavoml pasi mer-
'lcm and consolldated the department fm-
anoos, ln addition le extendilng the enire
y, . Altbough oaly a short time la con-
r' 1 of the Dparemeant of Finance s gnl -
d bis term of office by bringing lt, spera-
Ion the polaraiscapio teet ln determining the
accarbine strength of augar. These are but:
f lew imprevements whlch arked hi. areer

a, a member of the Dominion Government.

An attempted riaing against the whibes by-
he negro population ai Amote, La., vas
romptly appreaed, one lack beig 'killed and
wd wounded. Several obhers vere forgd.

"Why don't yen go te work1" she aukeéd
t the tramp.

"I am a-working, lady,"
"AI wha%1 Yen show ne aigh of It."
" Ne matter for that, muv, 'i a-working-

s a traveling adver. for a soap irm. 'I'm he
Before Using' oasrd, and my pardner around
be corner reprements the 'After Ulag.' end
f the combinaten, Thank. yen,. mum.'"-
'hiladelphia Times
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIHRONICLE,

POWDER
AbsoIuteIy Pure.

A crea of tartar baking powder. Righest
of aU in leavning strenyth - U$ -. Govera-
ment Rwpirr. Aus. 17. 1889

N IOUlUBTROUBLE
A Conoise Summrary of the Position.

Ibs Ciltteal state e tAfrtria Extetig-Tel
Old Trealtes - Frech Encroach.

amants Imereasins-The Sait
IlUla Cause of rritatIn.

Whatever substratum of truth or aperstrue-
-tane of exaggeration thera may ho la the resorts
cf the behaviur of the French in Newfoandland
which rach the mother caonnary, sherseau he
no doubt that the prisent sa Of affaira in this,
one of our oldeat colonies, ie bighly criticul.
The importance wbich the colonis temselves
attach to the solution of the problemï isobown
by the presen nla England of the accrodited
delesates Of the commuity li Newfnundland,
Sir James Witer, Mr Morine, and Mr. Scott ;
and it muat h confessed abat thes gentlemen
sae juatified in demanding that, -before any
settiement iasarrived at by the Goveraments of
Great Britain and France, the nature of the
difference betwee the fiabermen cf France and
those of Newfoondland should ho sa explained
at the Britia publia may -base the op-
portunity of underabanding it in all its as-
pecte.

To the full appreciation Of the problem s cer-
tain samount of hietorical knowledge is neces-
sary. The attention of readerse of The Timnes
has recontly bea called to the existence of a
number of treaties of ancient date bearing upon
the question. They are the Treaty of Utrecht,
struck in 1713, the Treaty of Paris, @$rock in
1763, and the Treay of Versailles, s'iuck in
1783. to whicb hi appended a Darclaration by
the English King George III. The effect of
these treaties, aummarized in he laist named
of them, was exprsesly rec-ngoized by the
Tresty Of Pesace of 1814 and ths Ueflitive
Tray cf 1815. The main contention ai the
Newfoundlanders conceroing these treaties is
twofold. They urge, in the -drut place, tbat the
conditions under whiab the French and Eng-
liah Governments made their bargain have en-
tirely disappeared, and that the treaties, baving
no reasonable relation to the existing tate of
thinias, are obaolote and tntolerable ; they say
further that, if the literal taxt of the treaties ta
to ho fellowed. the Frenc fiabermen bave
greatly exceeded suy rights which, upon the
most liberai interpretation of those treatios,
they could abeld to possse. I addition tbey
complain of otber grievances, more or less
directly connecied with the main question,
which chall b dealt with later.

The argument math regard te ahesate of
affaire at the time wben sven the last of the
treaties was struck is no to be lightly dimmissed.
At the end of the ]at century, say the delegates
Newtoundland was net u'sted. Finhing fieets
camo there min Great Britisa and from Frane
every summer, and she fi4bermen need the
coasts of tne island solely for the purposes of

DUTINO THItI- FISH.
In each and ail of tbese treaties the ove-
reignty cf Great Britiau over the island was
luity recognized : in none of them was auy ter-
riorial right upon the part of France once
mentioned. Oa that basias the 13th article of
the Treaty ci Utrecht was drawno p. It ran
thu :-

The island calied tewtoundland, with the
adjacent ialand, all f rom- this time forward
belong of right wholly ta Great Britain, and to
that end the town and fortres of Placentia,
and whatever other p:acs in th said islande
are in posession of the Frenchb, shal ho yielded
and given up within saven months from
the exchange ai the -ratifications of this
treafy, or sooner, if possible, by the
Mos Christian King t those waho have
s commission from the -Queen of Great
Britain for that purpas. Nor sall the Msa
Christian King, bis boirasand successeor, or any
of their subjecas, ab any aime hereafter, lay
caim te auy right to the aid island and islanda.
or to any part of it or thom. Moreovert, l shall
not be lawful ffr the subjectsofFrsnch le for-
tify any place in the said islads of Newfound-
lad, or to arec* an> building there, besides
stages made of boards, and bute neessary and
useluoiforthedrying of fimh ; or to resort tothe
said island byoand the time nessaa> for eh-
ing and drying of ih. Butl éithl hallowed
to te subjeosi of France taath -fish, and dry
thenm on land, in hiat part oaly, und in no other
basides that, of the said Issland of Newfond-
land whieb stretches fr m the place'called Cape
Bons Vista to the northern part of the saïd
larin, ad from thance, runniig dow by the

-asbtern aide, reachesas -far as sthe point called
Point Recte.

This article vas affirmird by the Tresaty of
Paris, by the Treaty of Versailles, and b the
Declaration of George Il., the oly diference
made being Mhat the limita of French rigbte,
-whabever ahey might b, wer elightly altered
au the matter of geography. The poite named
la the lmt treat'y were Cape St. John and Cape
Ray, and the French righta were abus limited
to abat part ef he east coait of the ilandwhich
is t th orth of Cape S. John and ta the
west cast of the iland.i aois upo ae Decla-
ration of Gaerge III. that the French claims
aM based ; it rues abus.

Thes King, havîng antiratly agreedi wIh his
Moast Çhrilstian Mîjesa>y uponu the artIcles-ci abs
Delbnitiv Troua>', will seek star>' manawehish
chaSl-sot cul>' linue abs exeoation thoef wit
lais auonstomued good faitb sari punctualiii, but
-viil beaside elvs, cn hie para, ali-possible sesse>'
ta ths principls vhich shall pr-eveat oves tIsa
least foundation ai dispute for the fintre,

Te titis ond, snd un ordar abat abs -fsherman
ot ts two nation anont give scue fat dali>'
quarregls, bis Bitianl Majebty will take te
amoat positive measures loi preventing bis cub.
jecta luo mntertingin ay manrier b>' their
competition t s er of e Ftenobh, during
the temporary' txise ni t wich ia grsat1 edo
them, up bte cosasaio the islam! cf Nov-'
fundlad sud ha vili, for tIEs puepo, cause
tIse fed soaemnis whiebchh omed
there toa bo remedt. Hie Briannie Miajesty'
rilS gîte arisers abat the Frendb flabermen hoe
not incommodedi ln onmting tIse wood uneaessary'
for abs repairof aboir scatoldis, buts, ari fel-.

he1Sth article of the Ta-sa>' à! Utresbt,
snd abs suehod ai sarrylnug ou abs ficher>'
vbicha bas sa ail tium bae ackowledged, chall
ho bhc plan upon which abseficher>' shall ho
osa-rised on abers ; Et shail uot ho devialeed from
b>' either psay ; the Fa-sncb fishermenu buildl-
lng only> thIr acafaldsa, conflning themnselves to
tIsa topait of thair fishing vesses, ari noa vin-
teriag thars absh subjets ai bic Britanaio
Maj est>', on tierpart, uot molestl, inany

fiching, nor injuring abhir soaflolda durinag their
absence,

Doep reasouabls being au deny' bat the

FIÉ.

tu have benc agtred that an equivalsnt nmber
of French factoriessbould be construeted. But,
say the delegate, this moduisv vendi was never
acceptable in reality, and lis .as never accepted
save as a stemporary solution of a temporary
difficonty, and naver would bave beenaccepted
bg people who ssert that, ut the tine of the
striking of the treaty, nobiug in the nature of
inning lobsters was so mucb as dreamed of,

and that the treaty bas no reference te any
strctures save tenmporary stages and sheds for
the orrimg of codfiah.

In conclusion, the position of the Newfonud.
landers ia this. They sathat treaties relating
to an obsolete condition of affaire arc intoler-
able ;that the publia peace is in danger when,
for iear of oending France, our Government
will not oven snotion the construction of a rail-
way having a terminus lu St. George's Bay,
and when urenchmen .arc pilowed to dictate to
Britimh aubjects on British soil. On the other
band, the ay itht if ther ar to be bound by

worda ethibis Deolaration are an ob ls ato s he
Newfoundlacers of the present day. They
gie, i is truce, nthing more thaa ueasement
19 tbe French fiehermen ; nor abthat easement
exclusive. On the other band, they are clearly
of sncb a nature as te discour»ge sud aven ta
prohibit British asanlemens tapon tat part o'
the cossa on which the French have an ese-
ment. Uni' rtunately for the peace and caca-
fort of manknd, tse canditions hava been
changed. The British flharmes around New-
foundland are nu longer summer visitors ; tbey
are natives oftre islarnd. Treaty or tno tresty,
Newfoundland l sealed, and the portion over
which the French wre by treaty entitled ta en-
-oy an easement ha been ettled with the resi.
Vor Years the Imperial Government

THREIV EVERY OBSTACLE
in the way of settlemont, and tbs firot setalers
coustituted a communiy of mere squatters,
without representation, witbons magietrates,
and without police. But 20 years ao this enm-
munitmy as recognized officially. It obtained a
share i the repreeutatiou ; it became e. part oi
aun organized systen of governmena. Crown
grants were made, aubject to the treaty rights
of the Prench. The delegates urge abat abose
rights ara, ta alintents and purposes, of no
substance ; that a mile of sahore wold give ta
the Frenoh every opportunity wbichx they rae-
quire for exercising their easement in a bana %de
way. On the other band, theyB say that a
Grown grant, subjec ta au undefind tresaty
right over ground upon which the French do,
as s matter of faut, eturp territorial rights for
which there is net eves s cloa rabionudatiun,
gives no security.oft itle, and _that in couse-
quence af the feelmig of inscurity the mineral
resources of the icland ias agrieultural esapaci-
ties and great facilities for "lmbering" ro-
main undeveloped and unused. This, the dele-
gates say, on behatt of their feltow-countryman,
la un intolerable state of affairs, and one which
must be removed, if the pesae of Newfound.
land is ta be presrved. They are prepared,
they say, ta submit the mater ta sybitration
and ta bua the French easement Up:; and they
point out that the soaement isa-wth but little
to the French, wbo have now but seven vessels
where before they bad 400.

The remaining grievances of the Neufound-
landers ma' be aummarized in the words
"bountie-, baits and lobsters' and the St.
George's B&y difficulty, which la but remoitety
connected with th question of the interpreta
tion of treaties, ie in fact ouly apart of the bait
question. Boutie s and bait are closelv con.
netaed. The islauds of 8t. Pierre and Nicolas
vers long ago ceded ta Franceln full right.
They are French tasssauona, and valuasle ta
Franc as bases for the bak 'fishery, which is
recognizsd as a useful oursery trnd training
grouand for the Frenah marine. Naturally,
therefore, France, following a poli vwhich
Engilan does not practice, Lut whichF rnce is
entitted ta practice if she pleases, :rotectpsand
fostera that industry by every means In her
power. She imposes s anavy protective duty
up'n Fiash imported into France in other than
French botma. Of this the Newfoundlanders
do no complain, and, in ang case, complaint
would he futile. Until about ten yearsa agos
France consumed ail the fish caupt by Frenebs
fibermen, but at about that date Fcench fiaber.
men withdrew from the Newfoundland oast,
aud the fishing at St. Pierre by French colonists
and by fialermen fron, France began to be
carried on upon a much larger acsealthan
formerly. Thon France, with the view f e u-
couraging the fishing indusDry at St. Pierre
began.

A SYTEM OF BOU-NTIES

and carried it ta such an extent as to give a
bouny equivalent 75 per cen.f athe value
of the article ta those Frnecb flehermen who
imported fish into France And exported it again.
Nov the market for driedih tanlimimed, and
the Great Roman Catholie countries of Spain
and Italy, especially the latter, had been up to
that lime the reab market of the Newtound-
landers. Bounty-fed Frenebmen were able ta
sell at sa lo a pries that the value of the en-
tire exporta of Newfoundland fell by nearly 20
pér cent. Ruin a ppearei ta ho imminent, and
the Newfoundlandera determined to retaliate.
The French fiehermen used thres speies aof bait,
of which berring was the mot important, and
all the herrin used came from Fortune Bay,
where it was caught by Newfoundlander and
ald lu such qualities as rendered the asit in-
dustry important. Thereupon the House of
Assembly in Newfoundland passed, in 1886. the
ordinance known as the -BBit Law, to the effect
thaïs no Newfoundlander sahould sei bait to a
French fishernan. The law although it r-
caived the approval ai the the Governer.
Sir G. W. Des 'Voux, was no assented
tao by the lmpeial Government. In 1887 it was
again passed, and, deference to strong repre.
senatations imae t1y delegates from the colony,
was sanctioned by the Colonial Office. The
effect was immediate. The French catch of fieb
fell nearly 60 pet cent. in awo years ; the pricesa
ms-oeagain, Buti user! bard>' ho suidabs
French vote exaspera , and te thia day thy
have bitter feelinnt upon the Bubjaot of bait,
Out of the bait difficulty rose the St. George's
Bay aff air. On St. George's Bay is a smiall
sestiementiofBritish subjecte,who catch herring
not for bait but for cosurmption. Nue, Sa.
George's By i beween- Cape Ray and Cape
St. John and the Frnctn seized the opportuniy
of strebobing their rights under the treaty to
the uttermoat. Tse aamount of arrogance sbown
by French naval officers bas prbably bean ex-
aggrated, but certain f acta are known, lais
certain abat, lajs year and this, othoers of the
French navy landed upon the ahores Sb.
George's bay carmei, and in uniform; it is ner.
tain that they hoisted the French flag,that tbey
issued notices bat French vessels w coming
for bai, ordering the British not to intafere,
and, purporting to regulate theb ours of
fishilg for French man and British subjreta,
hat hey UEED TRI IM

of British fishermen with the fout of diasover-
ing what gear ahey possesed, la is alsoucertain
abat abheFrauch fisermnucaught botting intheir
large saines an much quantities as almcoct ta ds-
pive abs British nativs of thasir source cf

lvolihoodi la can hardly' ho coeneid abat
treatios ging an sseraent for abs purpoass cf
drying Bah juatify' an>' sucb high-bandedi pro-
coedinrsas tihose.

Last amiong difficulies Es that cf abs lobster
fisheries sud sha consequsnt procescea ai pre.
servation. Tht lcbster fischer>', ho Et remember-
ed, la carrieor afra.th abshare b>' 'means ofi
labster pais, which bhe EngiEshs Iaw dosignates
as fixed sngines, Belore 1886 tht BritEnh bad]
eashlishsa saoms fart>' factories fer tho tiuning
snd vreaerving cf lahbstr.; s Frenoh had
esabhishedi four la abs naiglhbonrhoodi cf Whitea
Bs>', aud vers iosing moue>' on thoce, but veres
keeping themn up, tht deeae muggest, moral>'
in ardria toe eput abs screvw en ta thes
Britlih colaonlts in abs snabt ai hait. lb vas
agreedi hotween thes French and Englishi Gov-
cramants abat mach iactorlos as vote in ora-
tion an the 1st cf July', 1889, ahooldi ha allowedi
te ranu, sud the delegatea admit thsat a cor-
respondenos thsn passedi bôtween Neufanand-
land and abs Calaniai Offis, tram whiihth ab
Coalonial Gie migbt baye concludedi abat snohb
an arrangmesnt wouldi be acceptable to the
Navfoundlnders. Bt, as ithlaapped mua>'

baif hbut, but nat ia operatton. lu ordorto:
avoidthe abwaste whicb vould bave beau la-
volvedi in taking atese fsotoris down, la seems,

EASY TERMS. many' others, on bath aides, vere wounded. ALOWEST PRICES artI f MuSlmans aubsequently made aIL Nro ntemvnstration, sud stoned the British
LARCESTSTOCK cansulat,.

ie ltter of antique tretles Itis only jst thýtb
France shouid bu bound with equal abnetnes.
It shaould be added that the delrgaa's mwillnot
lisen t the idesaof concession so France in
Labradur, which tey declare to sbe o ,]- barely
adequate ta the needs of the Newfoundland
fishrmen. On the wbhole, the aspect of if -irs
is far from promiing, and the $temer of the
Newfoundlanders e clarly such as ta justify
the delegates in their fear chat if the prescut
state of thingé i allowed ta continue vioience
may ho tffered tb the Frenoc cffi:er.

N.EWS IN BRIEF.
Frorn all Quarters of the Universe.

A Sydicate'a Dinge--The Custms De.
frauded - A Noble Gile - The German
Army BIl-The English Licenase ElII-
Choiera lu Europe.

CANADIAN.
It i. said ta ho likely that the inhabitante of i

Heligoland who are dissatisfied wiah their trans.
forence ta Germauy may emigrate to Canada.

It i stated that Hon. J. J. Rose. now cons.
bar for De la Durancay division, Quebec, will
be translerred to Shawinigan district in which
he lives.

It is rumared that Mr. Daley,ez M.P., and at
one time Deputy Speaker of the Commons, vill
bA the next Lieut Governaor of Nova Scotia, vice
MoLelau decesed.

Two hundred and forty miles of the Halifax.
Bermuda oable have been laid Telegraph
communication ha been made with the steamer
"Wsatmeat" doing the work.

A current rumor te the effect that Sir John
Timpson, Who has gone ta England, was ta be
worn a member of the Jadicial Committee of

the Privy Conncil i ciflicially denied.
Mrs. ConnaoUy, of Halifax, widow cf the

lat Owen Concolly, of Charlottetown, has
given ber bandsaome residence and grounde an
the Esplanade t the Sisters of Charity.

Ta Souera aonbh elate Lieut.-Governor cf
Nova Scetis, Hon. A. W.. liLelan, took.plae

a Sabturdah luhHalfax. Honore were paid the
dead by both the milibary and naval forces.

George J. Hardman, aed 24, son o! Charles
Hurdran, lm'nber merchant, Ontawa, Was
drowned on Thursday evenig in the Quo
River, ab Bryson, Que., by the upsetting of his
canoe-

The Rayal Military College st Kingston
closed on Thuraday last. The Repart of the
Commandant showed it tao be in a high aate of
efficienuy and the conduct of the cadets catis
factory.

The Monten sngar rofinery is ta bo sold ta
an Eoglish syndicate, s Wel as the catton fac-
tory. la es underacood the negotiations for the
purchase f the Halifax refinery have been suc-
cessfully closed.

The Customs authorities in Toronto have
sized a quantiay of cigare in various quarters
on account of their bemug foud in boxes con-
tainiug customa labelsuand a the saime time
aonly of Canadien malke.
Tie Manitoba Department of Agriculture

has iseued the crop report. I givea the whesat
acreage as 746,058 acres, an increase of over
100,00 acres over lasa year's figures. The total
acreage under cultivation this year Ie1,053,263
acres, against 893,402 last yeur. Great crops
are certain if the weatber does not continue tao
dry.

A ead drowning accident occurred at Brock-
ville, Sunday afternoun lait, 29b, whîch re-
sulted in the death of two versons, Miss Mc-
blanc and William Causelman. I appears
thers were four in the boat, Miss McMann,Mise
Graham, ofjCaintown, Mr. Casselman uand Mr.I
Major, of Brockville. Miss Grahan sud Mr.
Major were rescued.

King's College, N.S.,celebrated its centennial
at Windecr lasn Tbureday. Kinr'- Was estab-
liahed b' s charber obtained from King George
III., snd by the aid of the Nova Scotia Legis
lature for a long tirme it was a aeste college and
the ulyv one in Nova Scotis (which then in-
cluded New Brunswick) which was allowrd to
confer dêgrees. To day it is tbe oldest English.
speaking institution of learning in the British
colonial empire.

A serious stabbing case oecurred in the
Br-gade Camp at Kingston, on Thureday nighV,
within tht lines ai the 4tth Battalion. Private
Englia, while sleeping in the tont, was annoyed
several times by soldiers outaside. He aîked
Pe men to b u quiet, but they persisted in au-
paying him. Finally he seized bis gun, on.
whioh a bayoneb was fxed, and tbrust it through
the sent. t passed through the left arm aof
Private Bradburu, and about an inch into bis
side, abave the hasrt. Engs was arrested.

An Ottawa despatcho@tates tbat Sir John
Thompeon, in his mission ta England, lee
among oter thingo, cbarged with the duty of
procuring from the Judicial Committee o! the
Privy Council in England a decision as to the
constitutionality of the acta, passsd by the
Manitoba Legialature last session, abohahing
dual languages and separate schools in that
province. He will h able to represnt that,
eien if the matter was paased upon by the
Supreme Court of Canada, it would not end
thore, as, o malter which way the dechiaon
went, the louing party would appeal tothe
Privy Connoil; and, therefore, tbat auguit
body my as well be called on fr final adjudi-
cation Inthefirat instance.

•Mr. Samual W'lmob, auperintendant of fish
breedmng, bas returned from Nwfoundland,
where ho was making enquiries respeoting the
artificial batching of lobaters. Asked as o the
felng over the bats and frnch short ques- -
tiens, Mir. Wilmaa saidi abat ah. delegation toa
England franm.ts island regarding the matter
did noi anticipate much dîfficlony> la getseg
thoir case propsly' consideredi i spias aithet
statements which hais, appeared ln American
cewspapsrs. "Many, he sard, 'aoemed toa
bhink the French authoribies are pressing this
question mots farth scake cf obtainiag a mare
favorable agresment or concession frûm thes
Briaiah En anoaher direction aban for au>' aotual
benefit abat mil accur bo themasslves fromc hes
fisbe ries. The fisheries bave enormously de-
cresed n valus during tht last tvo or tbrsee
years irom whsai thtey vers formely', sud the
calanders think abs French Goverunment are -
pushing prepasteraus clama for abs purpoie cf

Briihl Goveramru. rCcd fishnreon on ab
banka," hs adided, "vas more favorable than
along abs coat.

EUR.OPEAN.
Choiera hias appearedi la Bribtany sud other

points ta weestr France. •

A bIue bock ou tht Newfaundland fiahurles =
dispute withi France, whicb the Britishi Gavera-

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC LOTTERY
AUTHORIZED BY TRE LEGInLATURE.

I1ONTHJLY DIIAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1890,
PROM TEE MONTH OF JULY.

Luy l. Anguat 13. septembr 10, Ocobr 8. November 1, Peoember 10.

3134' PRIZES

WORTK $52,740,OO,
CAPITAL PRIZE

WORTH I 5OOOOO.
Tickets
il Tickets

- - - $1,001

for - - $10.00

de Aak for UOiratdars,

c

LIST OF PXtIZES:
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3184 Prizes wor

815,000-15,000.00
5,000- 5,000.00
2.500- 2,500.00
1,250- .1,250,00

500-- 1,00000
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50- 1,250 00
25- 5,000.00
15- 4,500.00
10- 6,000.00

5- 4,995.00
6- 4,995.00

th .52,740.00
m. E. fELEENY, manaer,

SUt. as teset moitrea Canada.

FIRST-CLASS ONLY.

L. E. N. PRATTE,

No. 1616 Notre Dame Street, Montrenl

Sole Agents for nazelton, Vischer and Dominion
Pianos and .lEoita and Dominion Organe.

ment baa beu expected ta issue for sue
daya pea, bas beeu issued. All the phases of
the dinpute are detailed.

The University cf Oxford has coterred the
degree of D.C.L. on Henry Stanley and Prof.
Goodwin of Harvard University.

Cardinal Manning is interesting bimaslf in a
acheme for curtailing the long hont and in-
creasing the wages of London shopmen.

It ia stated abat Louie Michel intends ta
leave France and join the Nihilisa. SIe says
she will found a Nihilict colony in America.

The Russian press erpresses disatisfaction at
the cession of eligoland ta Germany, sud as-
sorts abat a secret defensive alliance bas beae
ormed by England and Germany.

A French Rayalist conference la lu peogres
a London. The Duc La Rochefoucauld, the
Duchecs D'Usea, Comte Lacquemont Arthur
Meyer, sud Leveral of the leaders of the paray
are present and others have bee usummoned.

The chiof of the Czar'& private police ha bpen
diermissed for failhng ta decci a recent Nihiliat
plot. A barrel haf full of dynamite was found
ln the qine cellar of the Gatcchina palace, but
no cloe as to how it came there bas been di-
covered.

The renewal of the Dreibund until 1895 bas
been the subject of negotiatiohe between Siunor
Crispi, the balian Premier, and Colunt Ka-
noky, the Auctro-Huegarian prime minister.
The new treay, bhcngb unigned is effectively
assured.

The London Daily Netws declarea that the
control of the Newfoundland difficulty is rapid-
]y slipping oat of Britishb ands, and that
the Government ought t lose no time in revis-
ing the treaties, a whaaever coat ofi the nation-
al honor.

M. De Lonle advise France ta submil the
AnglaGerman convention ta axspecial cou-
Limnonstahabspavots. fHe expresses lbis bellot
in the existence cf a secra Anglo-Italian sgree-
ment ceding Simali sud the ports of Brava,
Marks and Niagadoa ta Italy.

Sone Rusaian papers ur ge the formation of a
treaty of alliance with France as a counter-
Sise ta the alleged defensive alliance betweec
England and Germany. Osber papers profer

the present tacit alliance between Russia and
France. The latter sentiment prevails in official
circles.

For ths first time in tbe history of the Uni-
versity of Cmbridge a woman bas been plaaed
at the head of the Mathematical Tripos and
practically declared ta be Senior Wrangler for
the years. The succesoful lady is MiPs Fawcets,
daughter of the late 'osatmascer General of
England.

The Natal Witnas publiebes a special tele-
granm asserting that Lobengula wishes ta anuul
the concession which ho granted ta the charter-
ed BritishiSouth Africa Company, that the
Matabeles were rising, and that fighting was
expected, the forces of the company having
cauir menced ta advance. The rumor i not con-
firmed

The Berlin National Ga:etic announces that
the Anglo-Germany agreemeet relative ta East
Africa bas bea finally concluded. lais sfiated
that England bas cederl ta Germany the Ialand
if Morutia. on the East African coast. Monfia.
is cff the Zanzibar cost and about 125 miles
south of the island of Zenzibar.

In the British House of Commons Sir James
Ferguason, Under Foregn Secresary, referred
ta the report that the Government was die.
posed ta ced the island of Dominica ts France
in exchuge far the latter'a tenunciation ai br-ir
New founoland fisbery rigbts, deelaring it taobe
utterly baseleas. He alIso denied that Ger-
many and Englai- lid entered into a secret
alliance.

Tbe Casel Stadt Zcitung states thabt Prince
Bismarck in addressing a deputation frain
Cassel said, with reference to the AngloGer.

ain agreement, that England looked well afmter
ber own intereste. Fer a time the btglshb
would treat the German merchants in Zanzibar
in friendly fasbion, but sooner or later bey
would try ta oust the Germans.

la ei reportei that Prince Ferdinand, the
ruler of Bs gar:, bas In a Pudden and mysteri.
eue manner started froma Sofia for Viensa by
way of Varna sud Buchareat. Hie visi, ià me
ested, te connected with the critical position
in which Bulgaria i placesd and the weakening
of the Shambuloff ministry bybthe realgnation
of Dr. bbrasky from the ministry of foreign
affaira.

China advicec state that a mutiny occurred
on tbe Chinsse steel croiser "Nan Bhenis"
lying at Wuo Sung. Capasin Chu Ming tu
refused ta allow the native ailora more chan
hall pay, as the veasel was undergoing repaira
The sailore locked up the commodore and cap-
tain in the caban sud had a festis tiMne. They
subsequently released the offiira, and ahe com.
modore ordered fitsn of the rngleaders taobe
sent ashore and haot.

The reelection of Mr. C Lins En Barrow-in.
Fneis will be opposed by the Liberale and
Mr. Duncan& huahotuanominated. The London
Star protesta against the osndidacy of Mr.
Duncan as an a rise ras e, whoi b ahe Barrow
Liberal vill rue and for wiih thers la no
reain. If the Liberals will deliberatly de-
fest ahe retun of Unionistat b the Gladatonian
ranke, ahey cannot resonably complain if the
dissidents go over te the Tories bag and bag-
gage.

The Reichstag passed the Army' Bill ta its
bird reading vithont an amend ment. The
Government having nov cecuredi the passage ai
the Army' B31H, the Houasecau adjourn sar>' ln
July' atail November, en hilla beariug on the
labor quetun will fermu abs chief rork ai bIse
Reicbiaag. Tht bil concernaing the acquisition
ai Hslbgoland sud bics financlal place ai the
Goveranment by' whioh the iucresed atmy' ex-
ponditures are teo met, will remain undiaclosedi
nil tbs vEnter cession.

Adivices received at Constantinople fromi
Erzoroum regardîug s trouble lu that oity',
stato abat a debachmuent cf Turkisb soldis
cearchedt a chiurch there while services vers
being heold, in bIse belisef that s quantity' af
athn vas seotedin uheb building. Tht onn-
gregation resoatedi tht indignity' sud opened
fie with revolvers upan the Turks. lu thse en-
counter vhlnh ensued ans Tnrkish cfficot, faut
Armenians and! eigha Tuarks vers killed, snd

Islandi, Mr., Desmarteaui, who cen joinedi hEm ta
cse. Ater s lively discussion the leaders of
the pianie protended thai they tad beas autho-
rized b hbold the gathering by G. W, Stepheus
obairma of the Park Committe he rises o
the Island prohibiting the holding thera of
meetings were hown and th pastors and their
fiocks ounadil nCeesav to rotura to the city.
It was time, for an uindignant crowd bad gach-
ered, and trouble mighb hava resulted if tbe po,
las bai not intervened. No, did Mr.
Stephons authorize th people to hold their
picle on tb Islands a prach theirl ermons
there 1 That il Ibe question,"

5

The riay bill bas again been before the
Reicnstg nd thu gavernment announced that
a would accept an amendmenta. Von Caprivi
defended tb Gprman alliance with Italy, whicb,
he declrtred, uwould and even abould Signer
Crispi retire, la was possible that Germany
would be secured in alliance with Austria only,
but there vas an old proverb abat one snot
bd to sure befores takimr a deciion, therefore
Germany's alliance muet not ei weakened or
mutilated*

In the iHouse ai Commons yesterday Mr. T.
M. Healy invited the ruranof the Speaker an(
the qaîtetion n ear-.uarking" 'o expresslyt e-
ssrving fundsr fathe cnction of licences.
The Speaker gave his opinic- at length tha no
precedensxiaited fr the fand. He thoughi it
a grav n innovajmim, wlch tbhe Hanuse De-lt
ougha a iecide upon, and b'lieved hat Mr.
Healy was flf y jnitiied in r.îaing the ques. i
tion. The Speaker's rulinig cau d the ministers
to retire 'o cEi-ciss it Lord H artington and
Mr. Chamberlaie, who were "arîsmned au the
enfereace. advised the Cabinet ta drop the
obaxious clause which was done by the Gov-
traiment.

UNITED S'ATES
Ripe Rev. Mgr. MhiManni , member of t.he

Papal housebold, vacar-gceneral of this diocese,
and one of the oldest and bent knocn Catholic
prelates in this country, died in Geneva on

The Presideni has nominated Samu'l H.
Dine-n, of Illinois, taobe Unined States Guunul
ai Belleville ; Woolman J. Hlloway, of aIndia-
na anStratfoxd, Ont,, and Charles D. .1alyn,
of iecbigan. ut Windsor, Ont.

Tice New York «nraid' Washing-on correi-
pondent saps : "I have theb ignse authority
for the scatement ahat cestain Republican lead-
erain the senate nre considering oie advisabili.
ty ai shelvingi tsh McKin-E Bil. for the re-
mainder of ash session."

The is a probability ahat the population of
Coannecticua may be hown ta beout large
enong taolretain the state's present representa-
tion of leur in Congres. The farming vilages
ae sbown by the returns in the tiret district
bave decreaed in population during the ast 10
yeare.

The flames in the Hill Fari Mine, at Dun-
bar, Pa., brsa front abe mouth of the pit Friday
night and leaped thiroy feet in the air All
efforts to extinguishd have proved fruitless.
The building. in vhs viciity bave beea orn te
prevena the fire spreading. T is feared the
mine is on ire ail tbrough or else filled with
amore. Nu bodies have yet been recovered,
The- breaking out of the ti m uecessasrily sus-
pende exploration ci the mine.

Tise Washington Eaening Cntic is in a posi
tion ta isate, se a matter of undoubted and
absolute fact, that the present state of con
tusioni nta which the Bebring Ses question ta
involvise la the reult of the President'e repudia
tien f aun arrangement between Secretrry
Biaise and Lord Saliabury, the Prime Minis
ter of England. Mr. Blainu took virtually the
came view of the matter as was entertained by
Mr, Bayard, and after the most careli iand
exhaustive xamination, entered into an agree-
ment with Lord Saisbury. That agreeirout
the President, jefusea t uratif>'.

The ltinois Central Railway strike bas b-eu
declared off rand thie mn returned. I is under-
stood the aen abated thoir demand for Supir-
inteudena Ruasell's discharge te depriving that
e tlicial of the power te hire or discharge men.
General Suîpermnendanu Sullivan said the atrike
was settled, not upon the basis of any conces-
sien on the part of the railway comupany, but
by the competeoenrender of the men. Supi..r-
intendent RusselI's poisera had not beent cor.
tiaied. The etriko lated four (laye and sveen
heurs. The Ions ta btheComsany was iover
$160,000. The celement o tihe strike lias
caused gentral rejaicitng.

THE IRisHi LEADERS BIRTIiAY

Great Celebrat ion of tie OccaNiosî

Ur. ParnelI Besiews the Work of the 1SI
National rart--aeaconndentof

Near lictery.

LONUoN, Jne 29-M Parnell mas 41 yPare
oid yesterday, and in honor of the occasion ae
grand banqueb was given lst night ut the
National iberal Club. Cvers wre laid ior
seventy guesas. Justin McCar hy pris:d.
Mr. Parnell, r-sponding te a toast to his ealtli,
e-ulogired Dr. McCarthy as she beau ideal t] an
Irish member te whum he could witib nio future
dearer te his heurt than tn enter soun wthI limi-
self the purtal of i. parliarne-nt on Cdlee
Green. lie aongratultea bis learera upon the
Gladstone alliance, and expatriated upon the
constitutional policy of the Irish party. There
was a time in she pirlismentry hiutcry of Ire-
land, he said, when traitors athrove and pros
pered. Now, with a perfect franchise which
ireland knew how to use, no Irishman, how-
ever great his services, could attempt to ustray
bis country with any hope of suaoms. Nor
could the Goveranmn bribe eisher Ireland or
ber members. Il they bribe the latter, t-
morrow they would find a freeh crop.

EiUAtLT UsPORCHISAALM,
(Lasuhter.) Is claimed for the Parnellites

the credit for the prest disorganized cr.ndition
of the Government and for the great change
abat ad been wrought in English opinion re
garding Irelaud.R He excued the Irish mombers
who ware absent at the recent critical division
on the grond that it vas as muaai of a surprise
ta them as ta eb Conservatives. It would have
been useless to issue a whip because it was a
notorious fact ta bt Government opendI al
the Irish members' iettons and a whivp ould
ahus bave defeated las own object. Neverthe-
less It was worhy of remark that the Parnell-
itos vers presant cn gratet strangath than lu un>'
otbhr parby. la weould be un jasa an bis part to
wiaho laie testimony' as ta abs msanne- in whichb
abs members of the Ir-iah parth hadi unceom.
plaiing>y performedi aboli dut>' ici abs puai
fise jeanrs. Hevas convicedr that tics> hiad ntac
muaIs longer ta raie for tise tia-vasa. Tise
Government vwould cantine for a tirus ta drag
oub a nretchedi and feeble existence, diinIsh-
mg tIsa possibility' ai a lits bereafter. Whatever
they attempted lbe amw no bape fan themu but
oxarnotion. Therefots, bhe prospecta of Irelanud
nets brilghb En abs bauds oi'Mr. Gladstonce. Tise
memabers cf tha Ir-isb part>' would recepb no
aofica unleas conforredi by their fellor-canunry'
mon. lu conclusion hs proposedi a toast va
Chairman McCar-thy.

Major of Montreal Questioned.
Gomplelnta hava basa mado thsai tht soting

Mayor of Moatresal, Mr. Q. W. Stephons, pet-
mîtasd Mr. Cbiniqe>', abs noterous aposats
sreacher, snd othara te case Sa. Hosimr' Islanrd

for tIsa purposa cf addreaaing tise pceple as-
mnlaed at e piaulo. La Mirerve, lu mn articls

headeri "Gmnclavs de Bîalases." says :--

The piccme, vas sîganixedi fat the purpasa cf
celebraiing abs anniversr>' of abs farmation ai
abs fir-st FrounIs Proesanus Churchi Eu Csanada.
Faîber Otiaiqauy addiressedt abs largo gatherinsg
sud ce enaered ut.cn an strocious tirade agamcal
thes Catholie religion andi aIl that Ibe chureth
holdis most sased. The preacher vas Enter-
ruptedin ha is dicourase b>' ths cars-taler ai abs

him heartily, but thers lia the audience
hissai. Th reportera la atendance Inter--
fered on behalf of Signer Garibaldi and an
altercation with hia epponent lin the audience
ensued. I was found necessary to Cali ln-
the polios te quell the dieturbace.

Dr. n&nvsr's
SOUTHERN

RED P1NE
Io on eem as ola the most- rfltablNattane ta Use,

Q liura.

RED"LC AN
w ABY UMOR5.

1 AIs COutLEXIONS, WITIH PtIPLY, BLOTCIIY,
) cily kin, ed. ItoughI ande, witi chape. pairtul

finger end. unri shapetess nails, and simple Balbv
timors prevented and enred by CUTICURA SOAP,
A nuartilou4 bvauititler of world wide ce:ebrity it is
enply inemparrble- .s % Skin Purifying Soap, un-
eqitailled for the Toilet and without a rival for the
N'irsery. A-oalutely pure. l-licatoly mi dieated, ex,
qui itely perlîued. CUTtCUl A SOAP predrices the
w-itest. learet ski, and goftest handan ana prev¢nte
imltayma'tion iî,t delogvirig af thie pres, abe cause o?
pi niples, ilir-kieads, reud niiî'ist riî;ve'conal distgnra-
tion, while ici i ad:,it o no coniparison with the res?
of oiersini soape, and rivals in dclicacy the cost
net(t anud epousive ot tiact and nurerr soap. Sae
groater than the coinibined sales o ail cther sk!n
soupe-

SoLd throuighout the worl. Prive 35e.
Seuil for " low to Curo skin and nioud Doiee.'
;ddrîSs Pome DEau AsA C1cAL n CoîarîoIges,

Boston, Mass.

AchinL- piles and back. weak kidneys, and
rhutismMie, reievedi in one iinuiite by the cele.
buated CUTxcaR ANTu-Paîs PLAsT-aa. 30.fl.,--GASTOR-FLUID !
Re«îaerd-A dsliglafsally irsfrehing prie-
paration for tne-hair. Sbould be usedditily.
Keps the Scalp healthy prevents dandruff,
promotes the growth. A perfect hair drea,
ing for famnily. 25c, p'r bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
34G 122 Sa. Larrence street, MontreaL

JOHN FITZGERALD.

Au Omaha DaiPy Paper Neaslmates RIm for
Goveror of Nebrasaka,

0,tr esteemed contemporary, the Omaha
Day Dcmocrat, publishedla iOmaha, Neb.,
nomarste John FitzgErld oi Linogl, the
presldent of the Irsh NatIonal Leagne of
Amerlos, for Governor of Nebraska. This la
a cumplîment whIch, we doubt not, Mr. Fitz-
gerai deserves. We are not In a position
ta state whetber h awould sacept the honer
thue tendered biMa, but its. tender lndilatsu
the high place he hoal ste et tesam o the
Democracy of hie St. t.

The Omaha Demcrat, lu advocating the
nomination, la-yb:

"He las Mau m ofi nqustioned ability, s
man cf bigh cbaracter snd unblemishod rep -
tation, a man whe, by' bis own hard work
and unterprise, heas earned a competenny, and
in t'rurefore heynend the enpiip of usaing hi
i fIiie for 111 ig'l In. While la Il proper
that every public fIl": shculd lie upen te s
pour man es we, as a rich man, other
thingi Ithy * '-i 1, yet it li tre gentral
couv'ctisn that (io'êrner Thayer's paver -
ty has maie bic., a willng toai for tura-
lng tis grindê-ton' to •harpen the bat 'hets'
cf corpurirlont and jbbera swh hard monoy
to piy for tha tu.ning. Jhn FitLzerald ls
totally beynnd tce -rnach of uthl nfltrncea
aid temptations. IL wiildaccept the.fil!e,
If el- rI, for the hionor Abthe positu. It
woul rut que, t'onal V Cst hmn mors oduring
hic tern tnan haI salary, bsecause of hie large
buîne itierest h at would undoubtedly
'Ufr-r. Bat his alm wonl e to leave as re.
cord aehind hirn t stwhclh his children, hic
Ifrinî and admirera could point with prido
-ri taie futuro. Teere le no arak vanity In
lnin F.tzpralid. H awould'nt run auirur
sud piey the part oft a ringmaster, lie
wouldn'r pas for t .o admiration of the people
o,'. very noeril ocamatiir, but conduct hinm-
a If as a&mdent ger.tltmaî, recognzng that
leo ritestho peopltes servant audri u amiore-

"bing biier ami lavter'than"tohepe"ple'
Mr. Fi:sgeraitl ias boeen somalimens mire.

presinated, huth as la lae plica snd as te
hls porsan I I nt-gril>'. iVe ftake piascre It
iving itaseour cndid baelief abat hala a goed

lerncrat andu an honest man. We have
mi ffored wit him occasionaly on pointe In.
vo[ving nnly matter. C detait lu imanage-
m-nt, but we ne tr g. t'arsd his eincerity
or his bcntaey.- I.o-ton Isjauli.

.VIo muakes pianos brigitedt, bat,

Tricrriulhnt otill in every test,

Wiclh giee t mtusiUic all its reat ?

Wlby, Ueintzman.

Whatf tone is sweet as matin song ?

What touch reponsive? action strong?

What nechanîtr anever wrong ?
'Tir Heintzman's.

Whoaekill makes Upright, Square andG rand

The highesa Type in ail the land-

Perfect frem keys to music stand ?

The Heintzmans.

Sweebrender when youvant to buy
The hesat piano 'neath the sky-

One tbat will lasa you till you die-

Try Hoeiftlmau & Co.

A Choice Stock of these Famou'
Pianos, which are acknowledged by
our highest musical judges the King
of Canadien Pianos, constantly on
sale at

C, W, Lindsay'8 Piano Roozi8,
2269 ST CATHERINE STREETr

Write for Catalogue and Prices

PIsease mntion this Journal.

Home's Mixed-up Finances.

RoMEi, June 26.--There vas s beatedi ds-
butse ai a meeting of the Municipal ceuucoll
lait nlgbt la regard b thes bili intruedvind •

lnto the Chamber of Deputis b>' Primo MIn-
Ister CrîspI to asclat ici abs reorganzation cf;
abs financtal affiria of abs municlpcluty. At-
the coacinsion of the discussion aIl tIse usai-
bers of aIse counnel except Menotti GaribaldI
reaignedi s a proteat against abs Premier'.
masura, Signer Saili! declared het
would retaln hic sas., ftic friands cheereda
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OHAPER VIL-onlned
1 Will yo tempt me to dah your brait

,ou t " bhrieked Capstan Phil, as b. lock
cabout hlm butriedly for same weapon fcr t
garpese. But inding nothing ready te b

d, or hi Lot Ieurper auddenly moderatin
* eaught jake by the shoulders, foroed hi

a a seuau, and tuaok one in an armohair l
%nediately oppoilte hlim.

"Tell me," he sait quiem IV, but determi
,dliy, bWhat i this yC've beau saylnî

What bave yen been eeing Bave you be
driaking ?"

"INo, I have not," maid Jake, and inde
la menuer was Inensialent wih the idea.

I What have you ben seelng 1'"
"The onaffcld-tbe one yeu leaped fro

whan you eclove the priest' head open wir
the itrou crucifix. I ha. beiu about bore i
the mornin sine pan left.",

"How abnot t auked Captain Phil, wit
eut shrinking a murale or once taking h

a" eff bit.
gI see lt everywhore. I saw il after y

I-ft, When I went agan inte the bnedroom.
wa standing by the window - plank
timber., trou champs, noose, nd all, an
eaocid tba day in the open treet-L& R

-Orande, la Lima 1"
IWel " inqalred the Commodore', wit

met, firm lips uand utflnhing eyes. "Weil1
wbhat more?"

"l got dimmer and dimmer-a somnethic
tlke a ist ai sea rose up before me, &n
whea I came ser lt, il ;wa gone. But
sw it again."
" Again ! Wherc ?"

"l nthe drawlng-room. It meemedi te b
.erroed whre yeou keep the (vry cabia

ith the gid Idol and the -'
I-Ay, ay 1-yeu needn't sev more," Inte

rapted Phti. "Il wa theri"
"«Ay, and Whon I turned my eye. from

hu borrer aod dffright, and looked-lt w
gen, What wa it? Whal tde it mea
Jako said, lu s burt of feu.t. "What do
1t coin for 1"

"l'il tell y u iat It comes for, Jake." mai
&5%ii, alter a abort pause.; "a comes tao bho
that you are-s &fu.1 Why don't I see It
-Tell me that1 Why don't It show Itself t
,ne! I bai mor to de with l thoan y
had. My soul t aold Davy I but-wel. r
Mater. Whatever ahana. thinga of fies
md blood ca bave of coming on earth agait

balka o! timber ait clamps of ron do ni
dua up. 'Tley de not cross the euwithou

beidgt carrIed la smalp-io they ?, And n
âne was likoly to carry a gibbet all the wa

fraio La Rue Grande, lu Lima, Io the R .y
Canal in the cipty e Dublin, metropolis
Ireland."

As Captain Phil wlth cynical partIcularit
est out the exact looal.ift lie did a good del
tO baniah, Il l ver posuible, the vague snpe
aautal fan.les and vion of the earleis
nu. It was palpably clear tiat bis que

tiens conveyed houme truthe. There wa n
treason te hink that inanumate timber an
diren blt could fly sorus the se a t establis
themselves lu Phil's house, or that any peopl
'venu take the trouble to brima them, ove
« they knew bew or where. Under the lK

uence et the strenger, more daring, an
nore rookleus epirit, Jake's mind grea

afteng, too, and bhoek ogf much ei the nerv
en tear that bad proviously pousase

him.
"ITbat's right," Jake," amented his muter

ls he sa bthe lok of courage and determina
le audpplaop lJake'o rdotheklo of vagu
*er.rIl"Taie a trop ef brandy, Thti
banih aU thse old woen'os far.. I wa

aes a trembling like this yon eore, Jake, tb
day yen raced along the fallen Ma,
«ad, cntluas laihand, boarded th

QpansLh gallon. Or the day yen golid
.ed the firehip among the Frenoai fl

amaberet et Tobogoes, am blew it up, mattin
dAmît a dczen o! thera on tire. Yon're t-ii

mmch kept within doors her, Jake. Yom
SnauI travel a bit. That suistroke yen go
in the Spanlsh main la coming agaainst you

Tou mues atir about. Yen muai get the
lanlem ont of your head. Whatever a man
as aghost, might do-fron and timber havi

0o gheat. Yen never heard of a etity
pounder or a cunen-bsll having a ghost
muer s sunkon ship rising--

This was an unfortunate remark for the
Commodore te make, and t once did away
wibh th goodE ffect of hi previenu worda
Jake had isard of anken shipu aring on

e the tient deep, where they had laifo
yeara; hait ieard o! thm et nigbt wheu tl.
itert fiend ws abroad on the waters and the
ica were ruuning mountains bigh, and n
isile ta human hiandi over were coul: esaor

th hatrionne ias was hrieking &aras th
sua any more than oobweba ould-had beard

af thes, vith ml sails sel, veeping alang
through the surfy darkne. nla the tutti me

vind ad wave. Who la theme days hai
bee lamtos and had not hoard the weird

atiory of the Phantem Ship i Yes, ships did
rise, and, mannet by dead men, sailed a'

~muigbt ever tli lt'Wat~aers.&And Il
ahP, , ahsnot ether at srs as weli tThis

pbanlonmgibbet, for Instanoe
Cptain Phil wua tee observant not to

aeo;ios tha il ufnflune gathorng agaln lIto
bis benohman's face ; bel attribtinllg il to

aenethlsg ubs, ho qulckly asked
SThia priest peu epeak of--'
"Ay, hm vs bore, toc."

n Were t',,
MBy lie sidem of the platforn. ,,

"Rcw dit pou knev il vas bu 7"
"I saw lie broken skull where It vas

doven open."
" Another hallucinatlon, Juks. Your hoad

tE gene astray a little. What vonld bring
hli? He could net, et oughmt net, have au,

apace agalit me. I vas only sarlng my life.
.A.ny man vould de ibm manie. Wbat shoald

EBrin, hlm hore, eves li snob thingu vere at
a'l"

"E vews bore, fer al liaI."
" I'illtIl you what Juke," sait the Csp

dain, afler a pana.. " Teks are. tmat it Is
muet aemeenm assumning these disguicssuad

.lylun on peur feins. Suaihthings bayoe
been dne.,,

"Not hero."
" Take care-den'î b. too certain. Au lm-

goiler mtive ah isguisos eau do a great
enany thbing,"

'<Be cannat sol up a platform plain beforo
any eyes as i saw it in open day lu Lt Rue
Gransde, and withdraw It again. He noot
Me la this fosm, and leave it galn without

m eeing or hearng hlm."
.See here, Jake, maid Captain Phil

.ngrily, there i a conspiracy te rob me, or
fer seme other purpose, on foot. That I am
beginning t- see. We must close up thi14
louse for some time and go away. I hooght
1 should bave had rest and seonrity her; but
Ifind otlierwise. We ahall pak up this very

Jda sud go away. Begin now. -What la
å bore A latter. From Cmden and

awiv too. When did this come.."
W4 o yen were away. The poatan

mreug'ht I."
The Cemmodero opened the letter Is con.

daidbit a fw words but they ovidently
e dt muoh subjecl for consideration to

fr@or e pndored over them long and
iaid ho, " paok up at es. We

i. id1 A 421 t fall. t
muai g muu reac Lonon a seCe . a Wshfl 7 jo s a n ra ,B

iuei. it har? t ones," log te be humeur of this badinsg 0#ad.
Jakn was nov unwIllntg t n-t eboytheeen vise h e ar ging to do with ormehles

muad. He wa. ready te go saywhere not of to day. I lei n aroy oseo. W. cuanot re-
the housewileh wvas b0glanlag t.o epoer- main hor t ;l 1e. W. ninet plur k oà enr.
md by tb.e strauge shapes, t etwbe reatly gy i .l ge mwbetr ut do meno ag."
he-wbatever t be mmodore migb thnk-. 'hVbat de yeu proposem "
heid no doubt whatever. i r [·y doa'. know. Anything."

us Tnl packtug vent on onatinuumsly dering .- tell von wha', Cnarley : lui ne rowi
bd the day. Thier weroe e many tbingsm- te bcden to Grenewoniai ag ."

he put o.reinhly up un many lnsueefing objacte "Rw ' matd Cantrel wal' ilanguld amar.
i (of pricelems worth la he place tram waloh mens.
g, they bai been taken nl lands beyndthe sea, "<Yom. Bless your seul,~ afer theo nrat

mthough useleus-looking enough la the aken half-heut ye wifidatb old strength and
on cases in Bermuda Bess) tibe .seedace. viveur oeming Inteaour veine ani muaolme."

f nlly ap, tha% Il kept hean going bustly 1I fe avaut inolinstlon againt 1h."
n. durilg he afternoon sad (art .)the dock. l "Nver mind ; by the time we get te lthe

g? Whether or net lt was the aomvlity, snd the wharf yo will e an excellent triai. Come
en fst f ils bran bavilng fondil ter food for alo.

thoughtu, t %cause , lthe halluoitions or With conslderable reletane Charle Cnt.1
id ahadows er shap a that trouxbled Jke pro- oIlu acqcuoioed la thé proposition; o, losure.

snt id themeI res no longer. Not t'iat day, [y compte tIng their brakiset, the tvo ntu-i
nor thht night. And lbe nex morning, b, dents, kbdling each a ebereet, strolled frou 1

m ing aafel storad An the strong Iron sale, tie hotel luo the treE and thenoce la the
th seoan til bli ln th wali et the trong rooz, direotion of the river.1
all the valuables they oend net bring wish "Wouldn's It be a gorgeons thing, Char..

tem, and havIng se concealit that lay," said Oressley, as tbeysauntered throuigh
h. no human eye without a spcial and meni. Fleet Street, "if there wore ne leoturei', no

i fet purpose could discover i, they trted studies, no profesoela imthe world, and Ibat
fer London. peup ecould go throngh life alwaye as Inde-J

au la.lu lmtala il"
It "I fanoy eue might get tired of itl."1

s, CHAPTER VIII.' I tkut Given a delightli almste,
It THE STUDE14TS IN LONDON an easy mad, a snoiioleno) fe money-not
'e Charles Cantrell was not a peruon tc lt ilo maub, but enouah-snd I canact concelve

vigue facates tait tee long on hi. mind, nor anything better thn te glide through Ille un-
th a Lnden exactly bm plane n wah he roeardifar ands unnoticed."
- oonld, if ho seswished. WithI two young "Yen would net et h miake a nam

taàdents frétitrom the University, and with lamng year fellowmmen ?" asked Cantrai
09 plenty cf money for their presenta needs ai crelosaly.
1, cheir pcksl, it was not te bu supped ithaet ' Name h Don't be talking nonsense,

I ailher was dispesed to feel n the dumps over Obarley. Of al the vile actions that ever
troubles t oeme. Nor, indsed, did they. So sprang up ln men' heade, that' the wort.
rapidly didt Itime pas by amtd the gale tt es Nain ! What does Il mesan? To live a

e and amnumemero t e tcly, t hot ome weeku feverish, uncomfortable life for the purpoise
e ha, dhpsed betere they thought t neceuary of being heard of a fae earu after pour4

t alook belore them a little and ase what deth, when you Yan't even know whetber
r- prloota they bad lbth. future. that la se er net. Th. idle slk iof people

8•1 bave bad a lutter from the gevrntr," won't reaci nC lin his grave. Was there.
(t said Frank romley, as they mat aI breakfast ver sncb absurd nonsense 1"

An eue morning, throwing an open lester amoang "Yet, tebea owmany mke Il the and and
I" the telahngs. aim of their whole life," aid Cantroll, vith.
le "Indeed," sald antrell languldly, as h. drawlng hisIndolent ees from tthe shop win-

t-yed vith t btoast that lay beiore him un- dOes to gaze at his compalon' face. "Clever
Id der pretenue of esting. mon. toI"1

w "Yesu; there i si. Road it." "Do you knew whst I blnk it ariseis from,
? " Another time. Tell me wbat I nla it." Oharley The restlesnes produced by car
to "Yenuden'tsoemin much dilposd forexer- cold and foggy ollmate. The Italiansand

90 tion this morning," said Crosley, lagb. Southerniolk undermtand lite beter-under-
an lng. utanit , I mean, nla the en* e of eujoying l.e
h "No. ' quite dons up. The lfe Il Their live. paso n eue grand dream of repose.
n, har dty lu me thromerniug. Tho fiotis, thee Thtir delightfililmate naturally loada to l.
ot late-or, perbapa, I should sag, these early With es kt la teherwise, We are ntionally
ut hour.s-chese igare and the confounded wine, feveis and uneasy. We are like a man un

e are enogh t uap the strength out of any a cold day who must needs sIIr himnelf to
y fellow." keep himself warm."
aI "Thore I agrae with yen," maid Crossly, "Yeu are like most philoiophers, Frak :

of yawning- not te speak f 1the constant train Your arguments and reasoning are profound
of the gaming-table. I balf lancy that ex. ly true, but nobody care te follow tmem.

y aotement l worte et all." saiod Cunrl rather oarelessly. 1Is' tht a
al "N t te yeu, I should think, Crosqley. pretty bracelet there " whoeling bis friend
r- The exoitemert of winning I eaaly borne ; ap ce the window. " Ho prettily thooe

ss it la the excitment of losing, and constatly diamondu sparkl. even I the unbine 1"
s- losng thsa exhs iIs." Tey are very handsome, certli y.
o0 "Yen have beea uniuky-that' a fact," Beautiful,,exquiaita 1"
d msaid Orossley negligently. Your turc of "A girl' bhond would look the prettier for
h luck woald come if we hadt only time to wal baving them en than otherwle. Don't you
e for it." think se."
n "Are yen going, thon ,l "Yel, I think so."

n. "Governor says so. Wonders why I am "i£hey are worth diving and delving for
d mot home long before this." la comequence, are they not ?'
w " And y an wili explain 1" ,Of Qotrse tbey are."
. "Attending vacation lecture»." "Thon, I rather ianoy they are something0

d Cautrell laghed. like aame. Tie girl's band will be white
"I am no quite sure the name Is net and attractive vithout theu ; till, see how0

r, good one. Lectures., after ail, meaunlustra. they adi t Ilt beaul. Yeu cannot analyz
lion, nsud I am certsm I have gotten as unoh the adde grace-bus i I , there. Il i lthe

e istructiona hre-I don' sa geed et bd- same ith reno ; lhufan-'hi
[as I haveu Ien blhaithe lb.mnilime lu Charlet Cauli halit gellin.fat la hi. '

h Oxford." Idle and inconsequent discussion ; but hlim
e " I shal argue the question with y, vorda were topped and the cornent of his

t Frank. I don'& fieeliqual ie the effort. But thonghtu changed aus hand was laid en bis1
e when de you intend going % ahonider. .

"l a few d ys at furtheut. What de you
t purpse doing with yourseli" CEAPTER IX.
9 IlBEang me, Il 1 kncw 1 1 have beau trp. uczora EmS

g ia honk lme imalter orre, but cannotti.RERE809E ON THE HAME.
u " Yeu bad botter come down with me te hen Cautrell flit the telo he turedà
t or placel ithe country for some time." round quiokly md exolalmed:n

. "Devonsbire ! " ' Ur. Lewin !"
le I Yu ; tilt the end of the vacation aI "Ye," said that gentleman. "I thonghta
,least " It vas you as I saw yeu looking u at ther

e "I suspect I ebould be but ladifferent coam. window. Are you partionlarly engaged i
- pany," said Car troll, as he Indolently sleot wh to spe to yen for a few minute&."

ed a cheroot frein a anumber on a silver tray " Net ut all, Mr. Lewis; I am net en-
before hlm. If I had any definie object lu gaged-tis I, mot particularly. There tsea

e view it might thvow ome degreeef anima. yooug gentleman wih me; but we cav, as
Y tion or energy linto me, but as i le--well, I yeo wih, upeak togetber lu ptvate."g

tbink I shenld be a coneummate bore un pour "lJust a vord."
b ban is." The banker ifted hi bat to ro.laey, vho,

Never mind-yeu wil be vont or n mat. findtng ajerk as bim arm, hat tumed round
ter. 1 bave ne listers te be flitted vtte- fo iabil taap..tion iof the jeweller's window.

e muember. Yon osa do what you lke , e Ly It did net nee more han a glance fer the
o eursel or uer, jui as yon will. Yeu caa young fellow eféeel that his presence was

obot, fish, umeke, or lie en the bromd ef l ndesirablem; o .witt a light bow to the
your back aIl day doing nothing, if yeu pre. tranger and a smiing nod te Oeitrult, ho
fer it."a releaed hi ar andt irolled C Inlu advanoe.g

S It la a temptIng offer, Frank ; and I sal " Yevu will excuse me for interruptinga
f net quit. mure tha under theseotraummtanoee y u," sai the bmankr, with muach rlendit'-

1 shoolI net b deligbted.to acept Il." us la hi. maier.
"Why not nowC' "erstnly," aid Charle. pleasan:iy.

" Why as for that," malCantroll, ath. " Yen remember yeur last nterv,- ai eut t
nocesms'y of thinklig aver the futura ol en- offi a"

ipoisen aul proet oujopuent." "lYde, vefl."i
a Tht vould gS tIme tepropare yeur "Yen rmember maylg then that you did c

plan.." not know habtlfturecourustepursue-tbat 1
" Blss you, I have ne plans t. prepare, o dfact, so f ar s yen ksew, yen ad no future

I oulden give me time for freiting suit self. before yon t"
wory, nothing els. A fellow, by thinking "I1 remmeber It perfectly."
oves lv, aneot shape nut hic fortunos." "1. ls Bru. nov au then ? Iu It mo still!"

" Yen bave been tinking, then ? ' " If anything, more s."
" No, I han't. I have given the go-by "i ans giad af thal. i mean te uap," muid l

lo thoughl for sorne lime, a. you kno w B. the banker, correooiug hi. verdi, though in.,
aide', Il vouid b.et ne use, I muat plunge ded ho had ne need, for CJharles uandermteed
liet sometblng, as a vis mian iS said ho him thereoughly, "thaI I amn gladt Ihat--that
plunge inte mnatrmony.-head forênmeut snd oing su-I happenedt te meus pou."
vithout a moment's hhonght. Arumy, amy, There was ne oossion for response ho Ibis, ~

th. colonies, or something ot that sort." though thé banker seemmed t. expeot Il, mo
"By the way, talking of1 these Ihingo, Charlus gave nun.

have yen been to thes. lawyer-lellows ina.?' " Why stayed you now," sait thm former, r
"..e, eues." ale rI!pue "'ia Ibis: A vacsnop c
"Weli t" hias taken place lu a forsign companuy witb s
" Well, thep bad a. news other than vhat wbleh, eue way or another, eur mrm bu.

I tlid you of at the lime. TMp funds have hmad large deshmagu. It is la Peru-nmeern
corne to a cloue lintheir baud, and there an Lima ; Il is a minng company. They D
oud cf il." need a soretary. ' Il eurs te me lhat It

" But about that yong lady cf .shm ve wonldt suit pou-de yen tbink Il would i t I
bave se elten upoken ? Conhld pou derite no wouldt be neceassary for you t. rei, thora."
intelligence about ber 7" "The. malter comnes te me se anddeniy,"

" No." said Churles after a pause, "thaI I really
" No. Dit pou Ir quire t" oculd net any, wishoat some lit le censidern.-
"I i.tid-am nmuoh au time clramst mnooe lien. There are mc many thing. te be thoughhtd

moult permît. Bue, bleus yen i pou voould ef-tat--that i hae mot had time to tink i
no more extrsal lnformialionfou e t han b an o f yeI," d
yen couldt 'f yonder marbile bust ou Ibm chim. "Yes, yes ; I know, cf course. But, assum- d
amy. plece." lng that ail mataera ane right, would yen-do

" Pity, tiet. Sncb a very pretty girl vas yen thîi It wuuld unit pou 7 ,
worth inquîring sbont.." "I don's uee why it shouldi not,' saidt

" Prety sm carcely the name, Frauk. hai les decidedly. "au I Co pou-ad as
B autfui, radiant, magnificent, weuld b you kuow,Mr. Lwi-I have came rather un. fe
more appropriate," said Cintreïl whii some lxpeotedly tu-to-be end of iy tether" thi
dipl.y of animation. "True. And we al! regretted it. But it ti

" Oh 1 i remember," sait Frank oyuloally; wa, nue i f hese thingo that could not be pre- L
"Vou alaim au interest lu her because et yeu, ve-titd, nr ctould be sen beforeband. But 0
dream. Have yeu dreamnt aboutb er ince '?" i this suits yen, we heid be glad to give it t-

"No ; there was lit le ime lefl for dream. you ; sud, what le amore, mage things smooth 0
ing site swe amne te L uton, es you know 'i nd pleasant for you." ha

"Didn't I tell yn that, Charley 1" aid Cantrell pamned inathought for a moment th
Frank heartily. "Didn't I 1tell yeu hat &l or tw. li
these absurd humours would b. qulckly dismi. "Shil you be li your office îo-msrrow
patea lu the healthy btmapherte of London morning, Mr. Lmwie ?" heasked."
lite. Way, no e of the facuty ouldi gve "Oertainly. I am shere every day."
beter advice. it ls mediine I should utudy. "If you ill give me time tu think nutil IN
I an ure I should be mure capable e ouring shon-thi matter ba corne en mas s send-
melancholy thaUn nia enuths of thein. Frank deuly-I shall oli eun Yeu aI yeur oficea l. hi
Orpeuley. M D., vould lok well en a card- morrow as tei, sud talk thematter over with th
weula't it t' les, Meastanesallow meto thank pou fer ,0

sort of recluse, almost haltered te the bouse.
Thor was anoed of mo great a change us
efften eccurred, thengh, et corse, the
%idded pair ba eD make atue lurrenders,
the voman glvlug up ber flinimîlana sud gail.
ding, and the busband bis bacheler beoriah.
nes and nomadic lfe, his club room absorp.
tion, and reving fanoiez. Single lite Ws
arictimetie, and married life sigabra. The
responlbility of eating three mema Was dif-
forent frem oooking three, and the hymenea

altr vas a plia et terifice, the sur uer ci
tlme, iberty and pref'rence.

Dr. Etlmes ithought both parties abouli go
te the same ahurch. The girl that could not
get ber beau converted belore marriage would
robably wait a en gtme afterward. No

girl la ber suenes would arry a drinking
man. Ber marry a ma ho tla bis
sloep or snored. Charles ould afiord te
marry the rlght girl, bocause it would be a.
cheap or obeaper than single life, Tasteful,
not expansive attire, made a voman attra-.
tive. The woman ws to blâme for extrai-
ganoe, if lndeed uenomywas neglected, and,

as a matter e! lact, a man did nt know the
iLiference. betweon a $3 shawl and one e
Queen Viatoria's cabmerem. Evary woman
kue w tiai he was au adorable te ber bus-
band If in As plain 10 cento calIce su uin a $1
dlk; whorei, la somefashionable otroles, s

coets mare te drusesa daeghâtur for oespirly
han e tenud twauste oulluge forr year.

Don't lot the married board, but koep
honse, ever me simply, tie speaker having
ben as happy lu two toome en the Kesa.
waukee RIver In thla Stat as la yender nie
new enage, whichvas a crdt ilt lthem

&IL The w ma n Who didn't k.p bouse
acked the eiportuaity for the cultivatlon of
Il true home affections and grnues.

ln selecing s oompanien, marry heailtb,
marry appetlte, don't marry on the sly.
Make the wedding day the happlest of al
eur lIfe, a day et sang, kindly greeting,

warm banduhakes, and congratulations. Ask
God'. guidane lu every stop. making mar.
iage a veritable scramer t, se do the
Cathtllos. Exoept physIlally the wedded
hould he alike, a. tn clture and tel. To
he married people prosens, and to allthe
ouavg peeple thore wo opette Laomarrud,
Dr. lolmen gave his aengraulatens and la
oked the divine blessing.

A Prient Perseouted.
Cou, June 25.-Tbe court at Bantry to-

ay sentenced Falher crow ly toone montb's
mprisonment and six menthe additional lu
efaulu of ball for good bebavier for linral-
ating a Protestant olergymen a Sohall.

A STREAK OF FORTUNE.
Mr@. W. Keller of this city, bad the good
rtune onthe 19th dayof April te beit-fied
hat ashe Ws the holder of a twntien of
icket number 21,303 of The Loullana Sate
nttery which are che capital prizs et 0300
100, and last week he recolved a mcik cf
wenty dollar gold pieces from the Lottery
ompany, amoauting to $15,000, vhich sie
as deposited In the Firt National Ba"k Inr
.e present.--San Luis Obispo (Cal.) Repub.
k, May 16

Mr. Prim-Your husbana la quite literary,
am told. .
Mr. Missit-Ye, -Indeed.- Why, with
s booku and papert ho litters a room worse
an any eue I ver saw,-Ohioago Inter
4Ma. 1

HEALTE OOMMABNDMBNTS.

sobae osealsmne al ewa by the
Aew Enadmt armne. .

pear erxoadIing kind renumbranoo of me.
Yen haov q a lsefIted a lad off W Mhert-
fcr, an tragoend reallty, I did non quit. knov
whattj do."

".r. Comdon bad a deep interest in ryou-
am had 1, ton. But we e01t1 not-hbo.b-r

mriboh w. regrattd e.-hnav. diaclued se%
&,*e of your ffirr t n ar ler I *Il

t ierefore be t". gre t r t pietsur ta us If ev
Uao now serve you.,

-I am deeply obligei toyeou," sid Charles,
ubaking tb band prtf'redl hm waîu evident
earnettnemen sainoerny.

"Very wtIL. To-morrow morting at ten
o'o*.

"To-morrow morning a ta o'elock, re.
pesteid t bmtdont ; and they parlbed.

"Well, Obarley, who was thed old blek
thst spoke to you 1' sked hl» friand care ly
sa ba dro hlm arm vithin hi owCn.

"Who wu ho?' cald aentroll, whllbt hls
thougIt tàwandered on tbm subje t f hic recent
Intervlev. "Who was hel"

"Ay. Butdon't mind tolIing If t' f any
aonueoaqnoe.

"eoume me, Frank, but I had forgetta
your question. Who was he ? Well bu la a
marber of the rm of which ve spoke sa
mach oi late. Mr. Lewlu, et Camden and
Lowie.'

LaOh 'eu. ie just looks the sort et outom.-
or who would &top a fellow's allowane gwlth.
ont much compunotion."

"There you wrong him."
"Wrong hlm i No. I cau read a man's

oharacter too well from his face te do Chat.
Shail I tell yo what he was saying te yon ?
-waik a little faut, Obadlay ; 'tbe day le
wearng o nsud we bave a long pull beoro u
-hall I tell you what ho was saying s
you '

"Go on.''
"He was saylg-I ould ee the hopecrltlo.

ai norrow expreed in the man' eyes-tbat
ho ws sorry your alloanoe had so un.
expecteély stopped."

"Yes, ho slaid t'at."
"Didn's I sil you eo !" sald Cro.uley, glv-

ing hlm friend au enthusiatlio tviset of hL
artm ; "I never misake a man."

"But hesaidl oemothing more,"oaid Oharley
wth a bearty bart of a laughter-"he said
amnetbing mer,."

" What wa it? It seomis to be somothing
that plesed y.u''

(To be continued.)

MIXED MARRIAGES CON-
DBMNED.

It is a slngular faut that even ootarlan
preachers are beginning te disoover that mat-
riages between eon and wemen of different
religIous views are t-i be aveided a4 danger.

eu% te he weddeï happineus of the centract.
Ing parties.

Tume fcllewing extract from the Obicago
Inter Ocean cntalra a gaod deal of asI.d
&enue on tassub jat.:

en Whose onma d a wife, findeth a geOCd
thing and obtaine th favor from the Lord,"
ene cf the proverb of Solomon, was the Rev.
D. J. Holmet' text lait night et the Fulton
street Methodist bChrcb, and his subject,
l sppy Marriages ad Soma Thingu Thua

Make Then-. Se." Dr. Bolmea began by sap.
Ing: "'This question ai marriage lu ai thée
bauis ef true happluosu ami gaod mooloty."
The realprocal attracllon of a man and an
sIngling out suahother from the million wau
one of Ged's methodu for eur happ ness.

Toward a happy marriage au engagement
en right prinolples was a rîqusite. Whydid
se many engagements run se long? One ex
case was lu l e Word@, I vant te bo my yva
matter a white longer, sud auciber roamonc
was, they said, they oeuldn't afforri a prompt
wedding. In France woman'a fredom bgan
visabe marraed;eore temeaouedhond.

The Am heroan masd, on lld re atron i au
much ail uhe plessmd, wbile the wile wu a

Rihlahn & untarlo Nayigatiou no'y
1890-SEASON-1890.

The following steamers wIll rn1 as under and can
a% thl usail interinedtate porto,

When channoita eilear of ice steamers QUEBRo
uni MONTRBAL will lesve mntral daily (annaa
excsj'ted; At 7 p.m.

T TOToaTO-commencing Mondar, 2nd June,
leove dally (sundays exceied) at 10 a., trou
Lachine 12.30 p.m., rom Coteau Landing at 6.3
p.m.

TG THE AGDUENAT-Commencung about 1st
Mar, lave Quebec everr runeday and ridar at
7.30 a.=., and fron 20 h Jue ta lbthi epienber
four tmea a week-Tuoedays, Wedneedays, rte dru
and alunrdayir.

To coswA.L-stermer namUAN eer
Tunesdy snd rday ut ncon.

TU tumHREERVERS-Every Tusdayand Iriday
il 1 p.m.

TO CHAMBLY-Ever7 Tueuday and Pridzy At I
pa.

To noUOUERVILLE, VABENNS VERRUEES
and B UT DE L'141 8-Daitir I'ooays ebceptedi
par Steamer TEREBONNE i 3.30 p.m. aetudays
St 2 -m.

LONGUEUIL FERRY-from Iuent . a
and every enbseqesft heur. Pram oc-uotreal, enta

ame'neng"at6Oa".m.; luatrnip,.30p.m. éoime
sable.

TO LAPRaIRIE-Promnuw unti 5th Ma, 8 a.m.
uni 4_p.m. trom Mentreal. From Ot& %ay toa2 2
Mal, 7 a&.. on and 5 t.m. cudoys -t2 and e
p.m. Prom s2thM av to t 9otagember, from uont-
rwai 6.30 aju., nm$,4 and 6.15 p.m, 4 lime, a

week and on Tnesdai, ueo Fridays 6 au. and g
a.m.,noon aus u nd 6.15 pv.

BnUEfoNSa-Ccmmencing Saturda rMay Ird.
by ténmer TERRRBONNE, aver7 atnrdar ai 2.80
o.m. for Verehere, And 8 ndaye a.a7 m. teo
Contreeceur roornîng ahe ame evening at &bout

aPomil InformatIon apply at Company's Ticket
omoe., 1862 s,. James street, VInde r Hote

Belmoral Rotie, Canal Basin and Riebel]eu Pler.
AE. MILOT .ULIEN CHABOT.

Tra. afn. Oen'l. Man.

STADY EMPLOYMENT
$2.50 t" k" °°a .

PER DAY. ". "e dyadr
R UPP'I CO ago, tii.

TO PARENTS,
Never neglect the health o eyour ChUilren

during the Summer seaton. Ifthey safler freen
Colle, Diarrhea, or Teething Pains, oe Dm.

ConDIan's IANsrT' Sraup, nsd you wil! give
them immediate relief.

GRATEtU-COMFOETING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

"By a thorough knowiedge i the natural law
whIeh govern the operations of digestion and nutltin
and by s carelul application of the ine propertios e
weil.sected Cocos mi. Eibaa provd eur break-

lut tables wltb a deleate y i vored beyerage viAn
mnay save ne many heavy doctoru' blU, Il te by the
judielous use of such articles of die that aconstitution
may bu gradualy baili op until strong enough to redt

ouvery tendency le dIist.. undreds ci uoblle aMale-
dies are floating around n ready to attack ivheerr
there la a weak point. We Ma yeeep e mnY a fateS
shart by keeping ouruelves weJf fortifled vit u
Wocod and a properi, nourlahed frime." - 8Me
Sort*e &amie. Made am ply vithb oeitngvater e.

mik Sold only t Packoe. by Grocers, labelled
thug:
JAMES EPPS a Co., omoepaatha Choemist,

LoAno guous,

TheOHly Appiance
ABSORBENT QUALITIES.

Al diseases ae Caret by eut Mediated ElcIa Bell mut Appliae. On ie prinalpie the
Elecbricty i Idfe, our Appilanoes are brought directly into Meena t it he dis:sed part,

They sot a. perfect aborben by dstroying lie germa of diseas sand removing 'l
uputibes fromhmbody.usay are sue nlly Ireated by corrempondence,

es ous goodé can be applied ab home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS. HOLE, Halifax, N,8. Ib8*ha olestf tothe beneitareolived from eur Butteir

Beit sud Aobina, Senator A. E. BO 0 ,Sackvlle, N.O., advise everybody to use Aetha
for failing eyeigbt. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. cured ef intermittent foer in tud
days, one year's antauding; used Oi&ins andBeL. MS. 9. M. WHITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis SI.,

a sufferer for years, ould not be induced to par wih our Eectriae Boit. MR. J. FULL
44à Centre Street, eoughed eighteen months. cured la two treatmens by Actina. J. MoQUAIG,

rain merchant, anred of rheumatim l ithe shoulders after aIl otheru failed. JAS. WBEYAC
akdle, sciatios and lame bock, cured in fifteen days. WM. NELLEL Tiheaen, eured of lame

back, pain lu breaa and dypeopel. alter being luid upaIlwial8r. ARS. J. SWIFT, 8j AptiF
Sàreet, curait of soisi a ir vx eeka. D. K. BELL, 185 Simnea Ste. oruedoeuoe yen'@sloop-
lessueus in three days by wearing Lung Shiald und uing Actina. L. B. Mc&Y, Queen Street,
obacconisb, ured of beadache after yeara of aufferings. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Mannmg
Avenue, musi teacher, finde Actiua invatuable. E. RIGGS. 220 Adelaide Street West, ered01
cstarrh by Actina G. B. PAR DE g, 51 Beverley Street, cured of Iame back after l medicies
hadifatied. MISS I E LLA OL .YTON. Tronto, cared of paralysis alter being in thehopitli
aine mouis. JOHN THOMPSON 109 Adelaide west oured of a tumor In he oye n ttwo
weeks by Actins. MISS E. . FOASYTH, 18 Brant Street, report a lump drawn froIm ba
hand 12 years' standing. MIlS. HATT, 82 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, aured of Bro
Posorf

"Ytour Belt and Suspenst have cured me of impotency." writes G' A. "I would
not be vithoub peur Belt and Snspenoroy for OU," vrmîes J.
McG. "Fr guenral debiliby yo urBelt and Sbpeusoty are

o.ap at any price." am. Mr. S. M. 0. Theseletbters are on file.
MR. McCLINOHY, Theaaalon, cured of rheumatiam in bak
and legs, very bad se; laid up a lung time. Mauy more such
testimonials on file.

Catarrh iapossible undter the influence et Aetna,

Actina wil cre disese of the eye.

Send for Illùstrated Book and Journal giving full lia, Free.
No Fanoy Priau.

Conlbined Belt and Suaspensory, ouly $5 00-Oertain Ours.

»M VINOGAX OR AMDO USES,

W1T .BER & 00.s
EDIsesI TlUs rAramE. 171 LQu SCreet West, TWoronto

1

1 Thoni sailt have no bther rood thtan ai

.T'-'% shalt not make unto theb aoy pit
or v a t , pastry the lke.ess ofan tbing
'bat ts nlu &h heaven above or la the waters
undr the earch. Thon shalt not fal to est
Ing it or trylnu to digat 1. For the dyspp.
cla will be vlait 'd upon the aniidren tethe
third and fourth generation el thom that est
pie, and long lirf and vigor upon
abos. théut live prnduly and kop the laws
of healtb.

3. P.ssomber thy broad tg bake It wel!; for
he wili not be kept omnd thatonath hlm bread
s dongh.

4 Thon ushat notindulge uorrow or borrow
aXi ty la vain.
Î. Six dsp abai thou wab ma keep tby.

self loa, and thé sevenhhtho sbalt tsk a
great bath, tho., and thy son, and thy dangh.

tr, and h man.ervant, and the usanger
thl issithin hby gates. For la slx dCay@
mon sweat sand gathoru 6ith sud baoteria

ouib fer disease wherefore the Lord ha
blemued tIh bath tub nd halhwed IL,

6. Remmber the itting-tcom and bed.
abmber te krep then venhliated, that lhy

dapG may b. long la lb. lnd vhloh the Lord
tui Goa glvetb the..

7 . Thon shaia,%%sht bot bluoita.
8 Thonu sat net oatthy Wgit frlod.

9. Thou eheIt not 11wallov îim eood u
obwed or bighly splcod, or juat blor. hard
work, or jut Ster It.

10. Thon shalt not keep lat heur nla thy
neighber's houe, nor with thy neighbors
wilfeor hla man servant,norbhimaim.aervant,
Bor hi. crdi, uer bit gl&as,uer with anything
th&& le thy nofghbor's.

Roohefort MaoGuire an M. P.

LoxDoIr, June 25.:-Rrobetort MacOGuire,
the nomine of Mr. Parnell for tb seat nlu
the Bouts et Commonus for North Donegal,
made vacant by the resignatten of Mr.
O'Daher ty, ale a BmRe Refer, has been
elooted wishent opposition.

elle . fassI, fiMEri Y
F84ie . Fhemm e b

altw. i.S.8.VL e

Danm, ervonmmessy.

Weneos.s *agMp.

A REMAURABLE AMELTORATION
!TOOK PLAOE.

Writeu L Isler, from Dayto.Ohio. I va
Lla mat nuervo uuIene and dia-zines%, la onsequence of 1 h @ I a. almo
unable to study; more prticularly during theheat cf summet ;sud aiaat ciber sime.. Au
your valcable me&diain lasudeto aur éth...

di1 madenuse0of itand wurelfeed. My
health is improved,aad I couid.in conuquene of
the benefimaleffemta of Pastor .oen NerveTonle, apply mysufjIo motudy and to the di.
thugseof'DY ordinary fnactionenjoying ight
test and begter appétite.

Our PAMPHET for mferersof nervous
lise. will be Set RUE to any addres, and
POOR patients oa almo obta this modicine
FRE of Charge from u.

Tbiets d hm been epared by the Ro-.
etend pameswor.rni, f Fort Wayne, lad fs

t tdl prepa.,dundo
his direction by the KUBNIQ MEDICMN
00., Ohicago.

IN MONTREAL
Bir E. EoraE, Drugegast,11s lt. Iawroe

sarecL
Agent: - B. E. McG No. Not

Dame sireet; Jao. T. .rowu. Bo .Ieur
snd Oraig streets; Pisouit & Centn, oor.

Notre Dame and Bonuecouru steets; S.
Laobance, St. Catherine street. Price$1.25, or six bottles for 86.00. large botule

S20M or.six boulesfor *11.M
EMTrE BOISVERT, General Manag

Province of Quebei, 11Garourd m&., Montre

0cas omeseow e naa crlue Isan me..

N Bany cCh rk Bela. 50 26»eW

BUCKETE BELL FOUNDRYBella for Churches, Chimes, schoot.'y rq'Ire ÂIa of Pure Copper and Tin.liirmed. Cataloguesent fire%.
VANIDUZEN d TFT. Cciens, ti, O.

54JZ!SSER fSd'<e' TO TO
-. '~ YMYf ~NUFACTURING Ce

l yon vant oin o l. uainest America
"Concord " Buggies, Phaeton, open or cuvered
Bnggy of any kind, Roadt Cars. Pony Carl,
Track Sulkiem, or anything to run on whoelm,
call or write for prioes uand catalogue, and save

money by so doing. R. J. LATIMER,
47 13 92 MoGililStreet, Moutreal.

Y



FOR, AND BOUT WOMBN.
Bagutty the nome.

Mny pPeple of tImited menasl ay,-
fi l leaIl 117 vilt talWk about besutul

hone@ if I had plaly , efmoney vauld
make my home prelsy, to." Thon, beaus
taey have nit much uoney le &perd, they
ak no alttenpt so beutfy thir houso,

but live on froi yetr aSn year wthhe o&me
oherless, unoattrati e roamu ad dreary sur'
rouIndinq«, a nd ahltdru aie bara and grov

a glîhont tho af; ang, réfiang kfi-ooae
et beauty. Triere ls no dnobs tht the sur.

1 onding of people have maoh t , do with
toit Mental nad c mral it.f-, andt he young
arer meotally o.wpsiolet u this Infience.

le laneotthoi amonat oi mnoney apnt, but
tbe crs ed smttoe enzroaled, nt w.1& traa.
therareV hom, howevrr hunble, Into a
fy5or, vnviting place. r beauty se
:aply, and eaUly ascureds a iate country•

inhlacythorane ne excuse fer i t .bseno*. If
Sb houe mut o nocesalty ba mai sud
oabpIflUtae mae le aipretty la lylo

a, pe the front door he oevered by a rustto

porch, plant a good supply f1 vino, Md
nature will drap e l lua luxurinsetylo. l
many places, Vorginla cresper, bitter-swost
ma trompes-vinea oa hb had for the trouble
ofS UrOsplanting fro théa Woes. Ifn eu are
building& i onse, de au% put Btue noar the
nad, but lava roomf frO a good, generens
lam, vlth tres enough for shade, and soume
lio#otiDU abrube. Mani' et! Ibsi, tac, mai'
be brropedi trom be neighbertng weed,
Mad & day or two cannot be butter spent than
la planting trs. Be aura that thore are
plenty of fruit trees near the bose. If you
oannot adord ta set a largeorohard aat once,

t a oa tesor ts a a time, and you Wit have
the arobard boierayonknowJ,.

Inssi th hutse, it lthe tile thingo that
give ithe aeey, omlortable, "heroeyl
logk. Ne oeetly carnets, drapery, or firni-
tur are neaded. A flier eau b staind feor

tiy oents, and brlght rug made rom rm.
usnte et crpt. vhioh cau b. bought for ver
little. Windows may b draped with chees.
oIbh, sud a 1 tL elagennity with sume of the
=ay desriptions of home-made furniure
vhioh aro foand lamany papers will help ts
sake a pretty ttle home, with no more ex
ponas than oiten geai ti furnishing where no
atempt ih made t> beautlfy.

Au lvy, or a maiira vine, trained over a
windov, inside the hous er over a pioture
or mirror, add. much te the beauty of a
roms and ote Very ltle in lime or money.
A single pretty platare, placed whire the
oyes may fait apGB it, wIll rest one e t'iey

work. A plessent room makes al the hons-
holi happler, sud consequently botter, for
happiqnes s an Important factor la promot-ng
goodacs. It la fer this rougen that erery.
thngeshich goes tke bmakaeone batil
ofmomnt, &ad we cannet afford te negtect
the Isast .f thos.

Do Wmsn Eian Me?
Woman are frquently accused of ruining

their 1Miters and husbandu by wIlful extra.
vagine. with an sempbails on the adjective.
They probablydo aist ah thîe- downfall, il
repsated instanoes, net from wil!fulness, but
from lack of underatanding of the value sud
ues of mney. The idem of any normal
rsqýreentative voman being to malignant, or

Alas,or lneeniderate as t)agratifyher
inat h er love of adernment, or her seonof
luxury, with any consolousnoss or sanplaton
of sob a resuls, la prposterous, espeoially
whon ahes lesupposed to estee and love the
man ch dellberat>ly undes. Snob a thing la
so satire ly foreigu te her nature as te be bu.
yond bypothesis. She won!i ot be capable
et l, if ab veore totaliy Indifferent t the
mn. Nothing but the danses solfiahneim,
or the deepest malle weld furnish the mo.-
tive for snob an act, which i, as a rul, I-.
oompatible with woman's nature or woman'
methoda.

At an rats, la il not an exception whmn a
woman ruina a man finanoisity, or etherwie,
Indeedi? E is very ready te proclalm himsuif
ruined by ber ; ho seems te tblk tha the
charge releve hm. He l s ncontantly the
cause of ebar ruin tat he os anxions te tur
the table on ber, And te be ruined by a9
woman sound romant o, la caloulated to ex-
cite pity and aympathy, ta put him la the
titon o a martyr, spcilily lu theo yes of

een sex. Men almos alwa ruain them-
seles, la a menatary sense particularly, but
Iack the courage te avow it. Thoir weaknies
destroy t$hem, ani they dialike te ackuow-
ledge woaknea. ; They prefer to give is the
nmame of ozae pianroqse wiokedunes-
J p.qus Bzra Buowsc.

ow te Drus a abr.

A baby ahe.ld bo warmly dressed but net
enoumubered wIth alething. Wheu it pr-
&pires frelyt f la tee warm and lt es lkely te
take cold if the air happons le be celder than
usumi or il la axposed to a draught. On the.
other baud a great deal of rit iliy is wasted
in the ciforte et nature te keep the body warm
lf t is not protectedvith safflalent oloBhing.

A yong baby chenIl haro a flanelbad
og eoh to g. twloe arana. Be very

caraul ot e pt At en tee tight, and fasten
Ut lIhànali.aety plni. On Ihie pat a long

d vra osaster shirt, button ai the way
denib front. De so who ha. used au

md kind that haa t r. ru ou ther old ad
NoxI an#é along Banna p.lioa inn pluu

lsnko, shea te a aoe an waiut, and over
tha ase vhlt slip. Tws papkli, one of
ot Ib ether 01 svan's.qwpy Lanei,

abuc b.ai Ill catton la the sof test,
mut absorbent mate diiafor uapkins. Somes

retan the mobtse aà wuls the ootîen.int
A kaittad blanket,or an embroldored sh.

more une, oau be erappod around ths.baby
aniss the wather hs very warm. It is alwaysu
este Is i e use one uhen Ic[ arrle troum one

draughts is 14, 1 :ke k ee.sdmch op the foot
worm and add muoh te aaomfort.

De mot b. afri o! fre.h "air. Opsn the
windov and prid. artifinial hemat .uffiaout
le keep ihe rsao at a tamprature et 68 ©.
Dehil 1. t e d ai h. directlyi upen theo

aid;a erge plaonoar the windtow, or a
Wtrip.oflanl prvinns'!lae ront. etthe opening,
vrii prevant this.

Take the baby Into tbe open air every
tleasant day, puitIng on suffaloent lothlng ti

kep it warm. Do net trust Il i a baby
carrlage vità a young girl whose careleneisi
talght injure It fer lite.

Aiways dress and undres a young baby by
an open dre. Ifl etrles duriag the day, un-
lIinning [ts foot blanket and warming it teet
Will some times qut it.

EeffisNotas
QuIt a handsome and servloeable rug eau

b. oasily made by knltting laogares tapestry
wool atrips from four to six Inches wide,
choosing the sefter Oeauet oelr hat vill
harmontso aide by side. Wood browns, eli
reds, eld blues, olivesu and eors are band.
Obme., ,ak some strips te go at ends, and
'NMe for sis, fIltting themes as te form ob-
lP. Oeroast or crochet them altogether

te form your rug l %o;thon sb aIl around
ly a Wide band etdark brown or black as-
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irakhan olet a. One aan esv ntl as even la
taai' nktr han that habuseasoins ,eo-

vice aselnlmcnlng.
A now fora oc fanoy work now angaging

theattantion ai amateurs as laller wire filh-
gree Flowers and ornamente are made of
tbfs ductile materla. The Material Conalatse
of plain and twited sver et pta&tind mire, lu
t to sizes, and mall boude of various shapes.
The work I done att ir a drawn dtelgu by
mean ofa strong piceer@ with broad points, a
punobeon, a thi k and thin knissing plu or
needle., The tick ire l usaied for tie frame-
work, and tàa slender vire for secaring the
beads, making spiral and tendrite. Lies'
cmbs are very t ast fully eruaomented in this
way•.

A pretty little edging may be roohated as
follows : Make 6chain the l ngth required,
work a quadrupla treble iuto a sisch ; four
ohain, work sevo.n trobles (i.ft te t.p hal of
a quadruple treble, fourteen abain, one troble
lnte the first three chain, pas. over three
stctshes of feundation chain, one double inso
esah of t trse nxt tite, tree chau one
double int. the tonth et feurteau chain,
paie over thre. atibches of foundation
ohain, and repeat fre beginning of the
raw.

HOUTSEROLD HINTS.
T cOLO syavTs.

Coohineal er aarmine colors red, and saf-
trou colore yellw, put the celer lu tlie boit-
Intg sugar, sud make it the shade von wlah l
get bath colora from a ahsmist.-Black.

tO CLAN BLACK LacA.
Take half o cup o train ater, eue tea-

spomn borax, eune teaspoon spirits of wine.
Squeez th$ old lace lu thie and then rinse la
a cup of hot vater ; poll out the edge tit
almt dry, and thon presl for t iwo day bc-
tween twoheavy booka.

aGunGS BNAPS,
0Oe-half pound et fibur, t woe unes lard,

oe sunne of sugar, one.quartar pennd
treacle, ene-half teaspoona soda, eus
teupen ginger. Put the fleur, sugar,
soda and gInger ln a bowl. Molt the tremole
aid lard together, sttr alau among the fleur.
Kosad It well, a uroll out thily. Ont
midh a smali cuter and put ln the even tiI
ready.

ROT WÂTER OTARCH.

Pour bellng water ilt a bowl t3 hoat it,
pour At ont again; pus [ntethe bowl tarse
tableupoons of starch, mix it wlth bt vater
ti like orsam, thon pour ln enough boilng
valet te makte It olear and the desired thlok-
nss ; stir it with a composite candle tilt
abons hall an inch a the candis as used, thon
edd eue dessert apoontul fi turpentine, and
use ait onoe.

TO WASg BLACk SILK.
Take two ops of cold mater, one table-

spoon beney, one tablespoon soft oap, one
mine glass aloehol; mix al and shake up well,
eponge the silk over with this on bath atdea,
rubbing ln wll, then obake Il up and down
ln a tub nf cold water, but do not squeeze It ;
flap It up and doa ta dry it, but don't
wring ; bang up by the edges, and when fit
te Iron do l1 on the wrong side and very
damp.

RUUBABB JELLY.
The rhubarb for this jally shonld be a fine

quality and very fres and ta goed season.
Wuah and Out the rhubarb np in nalf-iuch
pleces. Wai again and put into the pre-
serving paunwith one breakfast cupfal of
vater. Put It over a slow fire, and let it rn-e
main tilt ila quito coked and the j alos ex-
teoted. Pour t aIlIut. a j lly bag, and les
it drIp all night : thon measure the juIe, and
to »ah large breakfast cupfual add une pound
et sugar, aid te the whole quaity add two
heaspoontis of powdered alum ; atir t1I it
bells, and lot it ell for ton minautes ; put in
pots for use ; thit jslly la dellotous, and ai-
ways turne out wltl. If the rhubarb is very
young, and cous. quntly very watery, let the
jaloe ruan on wite littie or no water added,
A good plan la to put some ln a jîr lu bte
aven, and when the jutic rune out of that use
it instead of water te boit the remainder. Tie
jolly always doe veil, but when sofC use
lssa water or notie.

rEIRFECTIox] ROL$.
Take one quart of foui, leur tablespoon.

fult of goed, strang, hememade ycamt, eus
ablsîpoonfol of mgir and eue e tweet lord,

anti ab tapocatclOremsi. la Sîimer, Aix
a6%le 'aieck, vwth cold wtt i-u Winser, e
9 c'olock, with warm watxr. After mixlng,
verk well fot fifteen or Ctvonty minutes, and
if it benomes ligt belore the time of making
toc roils, work it dewn withoat taking it
from the bowl, or vitiont adding fl>ur-.bus
prerunting It getting suor. About an hour
beora aupr tutu Il out on the bic nult-beard,
vbioh seouli previolsyhave beau aprink1 d
vich alitis fliur. ral euct t b.tickna .
of hal le inch ; out with an ordinary calter.
Have ready a 1 tdIe melted butter, rub over
the tep of the rell and fold over. Crowd
closely togther, and whon lig hit and puffy
bae l s moderatly hot even. Alter Bret
woerking theb hatchet dougb, rub ever it a lit-
le melted butter te prqvent a crut forming.

nIaKi<o row»n auvra,
Into a quart toflBour sift thre heaping tea.

spoonfuls et good baktng povder, and aid a
heaplng hableapeonta o wet lard or lard andi
butter mlxed. Mix the Baeur and shorteuing
thsroughly, by rubbing Bogother vith the.
luger o! ibh rigb ond. Aid stespoon-

thre. or tanr steo-epans slighly greased,.
Taku sut about a thîrd of Ihe mixturo at a
t ime, and roli eut Be. lbe thicknss ef a hait-
loh, asing as little fleur as possible. Cut
wi a medium-sizi auBter. Thte suggestion
ef making eut o! line breai tray or bavi a

Ti ide a liata tia vdy vry11;1 fmr
Es vorked ln, hia avoidtng the salid blucaltse

maoabout thirt he,. nau Is hec dirotioe
aro fellowed 1o lthe let ter, vlth the addition

eal ov n Is ibbisouits wili he light,

5r. Lonrs, Mo., April g3, 1889.
BAnaEr RansorOE GoMrANY.

genuliesen :-We bave nov usad your Redeeo-
<or aboul ltes months. Il is very usesfaetry
aban uise ran 'a 560 fi. su 1h eilin
admirabiy by your 60 inah Raouter.

Vary reisecfully,
.. H . HoMas,

Ohaimn Buildin Commritee Third (Cone-
gmt t-bonal O-Ucburab - --

.Deoer 8i -The eailey Reflector which you
1 ed in ur aburch gvs entro satisfantion.
bia ornamenta and gives a brillant light. It
il really a marvel ci eapnes, neamanes and

Very inoerel youre
& . ü.Lamm,

Paitor Third Congregational Churab.

exas Editer-A Mormon edtot el in jaili
to suppenting teur wivas.

Wife-You may h. vas an editor?1
".That' %ho way it rasde."
"And ho supported four wives "
"<Justg o."
' Well, I deal believe lt."-Texse uft-

Ange, -

DOMAIN OF CIENCE -
MOUNTAIN TOPS DISAPPEARED.

A despatch trou> Redding, Gala , avs it
was notiemd that one of the peaki of Mount
Shasta bad dieappeared. The top anpears toe
have been out off short aud hal falen loto
the rater below. Fire bas long beae known
te exit l tqe crater. An attempt will h
made o saon ai possible ta explore tie moun-
tain, but a it là covered wite snow &he vrk
wili bu dangereus.

TRE DEPrU Or THE OCEAN.
The average dopth of the c o as two miles

and a half. The narrow znes of hallow
water whiah margin the cast !of the con-
tinents iand continental islands, sch as the
fameus hundrei fathom plateau eithe At-
lantia, do not b. i ng t ath ocen n a bydro-
graphio 1l sns. The deepeat saundtng ta off
the Krtile Islandaln the North-West Pacifie,
where the depth to 4655 fathoms, or five
maks sud fis hundred ad ton yards.

PausuLN PRISON STATISTIS.
Thelas; priaen st&latce of Pruaia show

that lu tue vears 1858-1899 39.000 Prnssian
prisaones worke.d, 1t sogathcer, 11,930.000
days for -%ages of 10 'un*' each per day. Of
the 21,432 men oui 3556 women under the
suptrvsn of the orison divieon of th.
Proasian ministry of juittoue, 14 939 min and
2172 vomen are employed by manufacturer
under contract with tac prison autherities.
their average dally wages vere about 9 cents
*ah.

MATMU>IlG WIIS av! SUsLIGT.
Experiments recently made ta Spain show

thast sunlight bas au important action ln ma.
turing wines. Layera of new wine n bottls
of colared glass hsave be exposed te the
direct raya et the mua with te ruait that
bath the fhluor and qusity have been le-
proved. In the south et Europe tierebas
beau a practles o tripening Cognac by ex.
posing the bottles on th reeof for yeare.

lmmTI'S TALKING MAOuiNE.
Away op akyword, luo ne of the rnagni-

ficent traie palo sa c rapidly aprlnglng op
along Fifth avenue, thora la a modest labor-
&tory of a man soon te be Well known ln the
werld ol solenoe. '"Gianni Bettini, LIeu.
tenant deCavalerie," lathe very unuassuming
Insription on the offine door. Loe us enter
and Inspect the lieutanant's awonderfol talk-
ing machine, far more parfect, more slmple
and portable thn Edison'.

The object of Bettini'e machine lt et course
e same athe prngrapb, the reprocotion

et aonnd. Butin Boaîîl'4 lhe motailla soani
le don» away vith u l&te aturai timbre et
the vol ce amost perfoctly preserved Whio-
pertage and asplrated toue are reproducad
wig vwenderfut fidelity. The inventer
claims that lt 14 a gneral molcular vibration
whioh causes the minsion of tones from the
iatrument and that the diaphragm s net
essential, te prove which he removes the
diaphragm and s;ylus and simpiy laya t:e
sed of an ordinary screw driver on the re.
volving wax cyllader. The table itself ap.
pearu to tlk, almott as distintly as when
the stylos and trumpet were attached,-Ysw
York Letter.

HOW TO SLYE TUE EYBSIGHT.
Next to sunlight, the incandescent ligh

giveas the bsailluminationlort reading, and
al notions of the injurious effeot On the in.-
juriens effect an the eyes o thte electria light
or erroneous.

The vast msjority of the people who wear
glaises con see oWll without them. They
usied thema te avoid a constant utrain on the

eyes. The aet of focalizstion is a mucular
one and uses up nervous energy.

The everighted eye, le whcb the foeus
cames bobind the retins, bas te perforn this
museular act centinually. The resuit. are
headahues, irritability and nansma. The
only remedy l asnoh cases la te Wear glasses.1

The neartghtod child should wear speo.
taoler, beossoe they ara the bait preventive
against Increase af nearsigstedness, and alsoa
beatue ha oss a glest part et ihis enacaton
in not being able t sees more tthan a few fast
âvi'.

Fer the eyes la a bealthy abats thero la buti
one safe wash-pure cold water. When the1
eyelids ar lnfiamed, the bast lotion ls a week9
solution of sisuand water. Never apply1
poultices te the eyes or use "eye waters"g
without the adviae t a physician.1

At the first symptoms of nearaightedness,
spectacles abeld be warn. Therae oa greati
deai cf popular prejudice against spectacles,i
out thera are two good reasons why they
should be worn, and only twa. On as that
we ses better, sud the other that the straini
on the eyes may b relieved

In reading. the boek or paper should bs
bli at a dikhtnos of tram uen t fiftsen
lnches from the yes. The reader's position4
should bueauch that the light may fail on thei
book and neo on the eyo. The light Itaelfd

dbonii b. suffiaient. Nething so BOainjurios
te t%%s %y»s apeur liglal lu needbng.

Row TO USE CA$91D OOns,
Au 09expertî" vsting ho The Grocers

OAronad*ce eays that canaed geods should be
turned out and aten a soon ma possible. If
kept et ai, the foca should bu covered up
and put in a cold pio-alwaya, hevoer,
turned out of the original tin. The liquor
around lobsters, and salmen and al vegota-1
bl,., excepting tomatosu, It la desirable tea"
strain off sud threv away. Lehîtirs and
pravns are lmproved hi' belng turned out ln.-
t a a alero ad rnued with clear ooid voter.
Navet on any s.coans aid rinegar, sauces er
any kind af ondiment to tinned foods while
the.y are ln the tint, and never leav snob
mixturem to remain an heur or tva if Item
foregetfimness At la dono.

AIL tined goods are put up a. fresh a. It
la pessibli to bu, bat, unies. aorned or saIt-
md, vwi not keep il turned eut, as freshiy
cooked geode wîi, ond certaLiy not longer,
as amn thomghtlessly suppose on oxpect they
will. Sardines, If preserved.n goed el!, sud
if et goodi quoUty, vill be mn exeption ; so
iong as the ol le geod, tho fish oca he kept
in bte tina.

But seven days la long enugh to Bruth
these before ating. Cenaumore shoali not
bny larger packages etofcane gaodm tan
they oan cousum. gqafekiy, Il they shoaldi,
moat e! the. flsh aund meat can be pothadi
af tut recooking, cauaes and seasoning being .
added. Il Ibe maso and ys are properly
usai, itla s omposuible ta par t ake ofaIs
unsoundl lin ot canned f ood eo any' kind ne
ta partakseto bai meat, abh or vegetablus
Iromt a ehop.

THE DrsAÀPPEAaANOE Or NEW .TEnSEY.
The Philadelphia Baquirey says : Il i nei

neaw te the residents along the mw Jersey1
oeast, who have seen the stron effortst1
maintala a sea wii at Sea Ile Cty and the
board walk at Atlantl OUy iand te preserve
the bluffa at Long Bramch, that the mes a
maktag constant [nreads au the coat, and is
grodually washing away the castern front
of the State ; but they may nt be aware thatl
the precess ls ayatematotinuousand likely
to be productivetcf sereus rests lln the
near future. Alrady the coueta have beasn
oalled upon t3 dcede claims an equity
araing ont of the sale f seashore labnds amid,
en the faith of old survys, t contain se
many ores but found on remnesurement te
have lest or4as by the enoreachment e the
sea, ani the unprcedeted high tides of tht 1

t par have shea ow the whole sa"l
fe' le gradally lbnerged, Fref, W, , 

MaGes, vrit ug ln the June Forin,, qetoo
the. osîlulîm c ftS NI§v J<raoby Stuwt
Gielaglot, thttse aosbc lis-aikg asi
the rate of Ito fuet, perpendicularly, par
coentary, whîh bu thtinks an xaeeodingly
causervat ne esticiate, and avow hat at
tils rate "eah asnt2ry's sinklng woul i give
a third of a mile, and each year a rod of
lowntud te the coean." This, howaver, he
say, "would appear ta be bylow the rate of
ennoreachment ilcased by comparison of
mapsg" If th[ is tite, ani nobdy eau study
the evideuco presented withnt being cou-
vinced that l Is, the existence Cf tbe chain
of summer atit es trung along fl arooet fthe
great hidewater Jersey meadows la baund ta
be ephemeral. Feavof the to was below Point
Phasal stand two tet above moan ilgh
tcde. A change of soioch in the elevation
et the lind wouli fload Ithir atreet and
make them moierna Veuies; wile the mu-
dows bet ieen them and the main' land, tiree
mles vide at Atlantic City, vould bu con
vertedt nto lagoons, which for yeara would be
a litle toc deep ta wade and a little atee ha.l-
low t anAVIgate; sd even la t 20e places
where the elevatien la unsually bigla the
washing of the wavru on he sandy tell mait
aen render the foundstonaa if houses un-
stable and the houses themselves uiecure.
The lorst of Il ls that there eeme te be ne
way teoarrna lther the sinking or its des.
tructive edflet. No maons have cver proved
effiloalous to witbstand the storme of the
open smea n lIta mont turions mouds. The
stronget timber sheathing ls a mare play.
thing for the waves, plling i qacfkly waahed
out, and there are many iuta,nes on record
iu whlh th& fiuae granite structures have
been wrcked by storms, which tososed abeut
bug block wekgbng several toane as if they
wers chips.

It la wali, therefore, for buliders along the
oast ta remember th&a they are buildIng for
the prisent oly, and mot for porlt 'ny.
Thir nhUidren ill faitl ever the spots wher
their houase noisstand and catch veakfish na
the streeta of their town. There May even
come o time when tebre wiil be no longer a
New Jersey, and Palladelpia will be a &a&.
caset city, but that time ia nto remote t tale k
abeut now.

FARM AND GARDEN.
LABoa AS A TFAOTOR IN ABiTlNo.

The it m of laber is te elargest la the lit t
ot the tarmer. Md Its vaine l neot dependeus
on them a unt performed, but rather un the
t4me. place and mode of application. l e a
very diîenclt matter te io regulate te work
a. t, make avery hour profitable, ald te
ukill and lngennity of the farmer an be
called into service ta is fullest extent ln this
department. Laber may b reduced net by
oui iiling the umber o! parson employed
lu al aossai, bot by seaurlug a greabar pro-
carîin ef service lin the proper applo:alonr e
labor, with a orresponding increase of profit,
the cet being reduoed by the saving of tirme
and lessening of the waste of force.

The usnu>l tarm arops grevn are but repe-
ittions of one yar aitr another. A crap oif

wheat must be sooded down, harvested,
thrbehed, cleaned, bagged and haled, the
time required for se doing being equal ta that
wi h tay b applied t some ether trop1
that May cost the sane but yielding a larger
profit. The failure of the farmer t grow the
mors profitable arop iu siimlr f' a misappilos-
lion ai the labor of bis mn and teams.
When a crop falu to pay the work ahould be
turned nlu orne etier direction. What the
hoange of orpe may be the farmer only can

decide for himself, au climate, capital unvesited,
condition of the seli and faelisan for raoa.
ing the market iamut serve an guides, but il is
Rate te tate liatu n every fi.im some crep
may be grown ta advantage il the laber la
properly applieds ad the farmer la progres.
aive enogh to venture oultide et grain grow-
ing, for until ho determinos te devt- his
labor only to the crops that give greater
opportunitles for profit h will Incr risks of
lais every sason.

An aore dovelmd to grain may demand
more labor than aun acre devoted te straw.1
barries, but the latter will pay a 1 arger profit.1
(ropa of clrsy ui and asparbgus are grav
lu some setiens that yield enarmeno profits
compared with the vost of prodnation. These
orop depend upon conditlans, but tâae
farmer cou aalho b a fruit-groevr, or make a1
specialey of certain breeds of stock. The
simple abange of one breed of out; ileo r beep9
for another botter adapt>d for the farm ila
eften a turning point of eucces. Falures
may aie cour ty atteumpting tg economiz nlu
the amournt of work done by rednuing the
belip when addilanal assistanoe migiht have
enabled e farmer te prodnos a profitable
crp. Skilled laborerc, at an advanoe cf
wages over theme that are inexperienoed, May
decrese expenss by the work being done la
ftareàn ainautage. Tis former shouli net
sar tea grov a arop blocuse of ths amoniu i
verk nnesary, fer, asale, l la ths cast
or the iitr that largely dfies the pril of th

crop, and t!e profit depends o bthe kind of
rop grown.

TER ABMEB'S LIra.t
As a nuie the bfaruer' life la on@ ofb ard1

work and onfia e gmarrow limite, but1
thesela ucually more drudgery and confins.a
ment about itthan there ned-be. We haveI
but tcolook around a litte t be sotatshd il
la net the. farmer vhs dams the moehphysioal
laber and stays ah homa the most that ano.-
oasds best. Thse most suosisti fare ara
those who se plan their work as ta lessan
Bhe.burdens ef tell and whc get ont among
thoir f.1ell.r to snttend formere' olua, ern.
ventonmsuad atîtntes. But, admitting
thaltsrfarng involvs bard physloal babon,
dams Il not escape much o! the anxiety and
mental vorry that hirrass thc meranmt andi
evan the. pret.msieual manui What other
aofllug, althought its profita may be smail,
givesa surit reward and involves se fewv
failurus? Bis fi1 may be narroa lA phyal-.
cal moepu, but where ta there a broader feld
for Ihe acquistion o! knowledge and ex-
panalan af inteleos No3 kind et hnowledge
comas ambas te tha farmern; and bs ha. but
to previde blaseif with a proper librarv sud
te prurs hi calling in lb. llght et intelligent
observatlen ta breems ths must learne d man
o! all Ibm vocatIons. Hlmeceoupstion tnvolves
call.the brauches of usel knowledga, and if
the farmer. de mat stand educationally and
nmtoletoally above ail other olasses Il la

thoir fault sud net that of their calilng.

We bave tor yeara, says Hoard's Dary-
man, kept steadily at work strivlog te braos
up the cenviotien and jiidgment of dairy
farmers as to the neoesslty et more Intelligent
breeding et dairy oows. Nearly all the dnry
farmero in the United Sate, taken as a
clas, have poid but little attention t the
matter. They have depenied on haphazard
breedtng or their ooew. A large propertion
boy their ows.

These oows have been bred by mon who
have no definite ides of how a gond dalry
oo should be produosd, and se from one
end of the count to the other s oext ma it.
ed np state of ieas and results. It i aIl
lnok wlth ine out of tan of the oow farmers
il they get a good now. Th go ed*nue are
almply poré W wouli navet have bai
th Amrlan tretting herse If the hereman
bai bad mues feellah ations of breeding.

W. weould never haro he b .tlez oud

THE GLORYOFkiMN
TA

NovW Losti How Regained,

OF.H EE

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A selentintand Standard Popular 3edical Treatie
on the Errors of Yoath,PrematureDecine,Nervous

and Phyucr.1Debility, Impulries of the Blood.

Reulting from FoUy, Vite, Ignorance, xcesses or
Overtaxation, ueratinoR and anfitting the victim
fur Work Busnese, theZliarried or$crieu Relatto.
,Arld Unokillfut pretnders. Poeesa titis greitvork. 31 centaine 000 pa, royal eria. Biautii

binding.,embossed, fuustIt. ie oly stlOby
mani, potpad, concesi nla plain wrapper. lUnu.
trative Irospectua ree, if oeu spely now. The

dimingci~d atthr, m. t.ParerM. D., re-

traom the National Medical Association for
this PRIZE ESSAY en NERVOUIl and
PUYSICAL DEBUTL.DrParkerand acorpe
et As-atita!hysicas may hé coou]led, conft-
dentially. by mail or ln person, at the office of
TUE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
ardrm for bosokor'leteri for advlc' akesud ho
directed aaboya.

withit i wonderful power of scent ler our
four-looted animals, not rthe polntero r settar
dog with his wandertul ability te scent eut
tthe track of a bird, if the dog breeders bai
actodi violt.tmn of aIl tru princaples i
breeding as the cow produoereb ave. Mon.
grel notions of breeding produces nothing but
a low grade ci mongrel doge and mongrel
cova.

The dalry farmers must wake up te the
understanding that rightt ln the fi.l s a
mighty profitable chance ta use their brains
to cheir own better profit; here i a ahance
ho ipend a Ilttie money at a big profit-gotog
-roand for a week, vIsiting variouns berds of
tboronghbred dairy cattile. Talk with thp
breedar; get their Ideas cof the troc prinal-
pies of dalry breeding. Yon Il fiodtey
will diffar au ta brouie, but if thsy knov
choir business they wil agree on the general
prinaiples nf dairy breeding.

Neçts well how they stable, bandla and ltd
their attle. In a word, we muet ati around
sud put ourselves nla contact with fresh ideas
where we can see how they are worked out.
Eigbty per cent. of tbe los aof profit ln keep-
Ing cows come from a lack of cow kaow-
ledge. Nine-tentho of na aie terribly afrald
of spending a little money ta know the truth,
and yet we know that only Ilnthe t eau
make na free" of the slavery that le Amposed
by false ideas. Fles Idea always bring
taise plactice, end ther can be no profit ln
the practice of error.

OLID ooW8 FOR EREF.
Immature young cattle produce bef whfcb

doe. tnt pases he fine qual-tis un- fire.
neas e thai tram fully matureda nimals,
while that frin old animals la usually tougb
and undesirable. Wtien a aow bas pazsd
ber age of usefulness mabe l generally turned
into beef, but top ofltei ln auch a way as to
make the beel bot- poor In quality and ex
ceedlngly tongh and dry. Thera in a way uf
remedylng this in a great meneure, and one
whict fimers can adopt. When an old onw
Is Ali t t e oataher ho paya a verylow
price fo ber, but we lnvariably made use of
such anim on the faim, and almost every
year we laughtared nue animal of this kind
for onr home nuse. When we had deoaded an
batchering any partionlar aaow, we took ber
ln band ewo or thrue months belorn wei.
wisbed te slanghter ber, our frît step h-ing
te get ber down as pont as possible to di i.
For the rst week or tv o we bad ta accetm
ber gradually t) rich food, alter whieh ah.
was fed thrBe timns dally toward last, and all
the could posiably assume and asmis late,
Cern, ln Its different frm. boing the bout and
most economical fat-forming food, was the
principal food, with juet enough hoter aj
coarser cfood ta not esa distender and to keop
the animal in goid bealtb, In a lew we ke
we had a fat animal, whLeh, when kile,
icreduoed fine beef, theqlck fa-t oin r-ndr.
li the lesb tenude and julay.-Nagionral
Dirymuns.

PolNTSTO nEI EMEEBEREDf.
A yard fer ducksneed not have a fonce

over tbree fout hih, If the Pekin or Roaon
ducks are used.

It I salid that the English shephords fiai
ont eabbage preferable ta either beets or tut-
aipe are uned.

o agrass eed ne aIl the haro ph oe e
the lawn. A mwxt re et bine rass ud
whitx clever will u..,a an excellent lawn.
Ail law plots houldi be seoded as early as
po.eble.

0 aIl fruit were the mowers are to be
nied thte advntageo aethe an d hoving beae
previnously rolled wil ibe n ticable. Fields
that bave buin rollet au b mewed e ie -,
and tue vwrk doue mare completely 6mncs
'where the land la rougb.

The pso-h erahard oAuld b. cuitivated
as soon ai the frast lasout et 1he ground,
It bs oamoenamong pesab-growers ta onl-
tirate the orohari in the srne inanner an
for cors. Gria la injorions Be young peaah
Iree..

One of the best loatlom for a gardon is
te turn ondin a clover mcd ; now apply 30
busbtels of air-alacked lime per acte (or pro-
pott'ouately), and ten otoss-piew the land
ln the spring. The ground muet ho vell
harroved sud made flue before planting the
sesd, however.

EtaUrLozES Aiuu Rzwu.
Yes, get a geod grndsonoe.
A gomd hited mon ba a trasure.
Lead5 net follow, your fa l force.
How many traes bavs yen pialadi
Th. Gary is a very early sweet corn.
Meithed sud eystem pay ou the farm.
Amber la a gei varlety nf sarghum.
Work ad plnck are suret than luok.
Ignore sarnba ; raise mare good stoak.
The vorst haul on the farm--alcohoL,
Prepare 1or the great aereai crop, orn.
Oaming-Sxeep-shearing and brng clip.
Poland-China s wine t ake' la the voit.
Patronize pri paylng pige and paultry.
Provide gead vwaterlng plana. fer stok.
Gîve the bayesud girls piet s te ou1i vate,
Repair teols, harnees, etc., on rainy days.
Gily tbe boys a chance vIkh goa dtooe.
rlley geai oea i vth tbaoreugh oulturo.
Remembor that filt culture la bet for dry

sollsad ri dging fer wet.
It pays t. ta e goocar et your "taro

he lp-t hat I, your tee oai.
Il yeu vngogan, rîgerofa ataok af any

kind, breed to a matresize.
Start early and rut latie. It in btter thm

reting early and atarting laie.
Give your teams a change of diet. Yen

lHke it yonself and se de they. It la appetiz.
tng.

711H. Al lit atopped frie Dr. Kline a
Great Nerve Ratorer. No Fits eYer rat day's
nie. Marvelaon ours. Treatise andM .00 trial
bote hree to Fit oses, BOnd to Dr. line, 81
ame St., Phila. Pa,

in-law, R.I . office, Dublin Castle, Mary,
widow of the late D. V. Voltah, aged 74,-
year.

TO THE DEAF,
A pezonnoured of Deafns and noisa lu- i

head of 23 yeoa' standing by a simple remed.
Wil sud a d a l'on of it ramtoany perspo
Who appben t NooroeN, 80 St. Jh stredi,
Moureal.

Jinks (a a meetig)-That mn/yen ubf
about la not a delegate. He la a reporter,

Blinks-Um-he nrs be a new man, thM,
Just startiug In journallsm, tan't ho.1

" Yes. How did you know 1'"
" Oh, b. ha. a sort et a olid, -pnwperous,

moneyed air,"-New York Wetkly.

Irish Marriages and lleaths&
JW ABBIED.

CA)1P1aSLL-NOIRTON-June 2, et 8U, Peter'
13cruii, D,-b-i., Buurv, mon ni the laie
D-rby C.nipbetll, Athione, to uiz,beth,
naulgruic .&f rite late J. P NrCor, Ezq ,
Bali artulla loues, Nanajh, (County Tip-
p.ffly.

DoDs-duEaAHAr--June 4, ait St. Peter's,
Daîlui, tu. R.v. George Dade, BD., The
Manu, Barr, Ayrôblre, eldest son of the
R -V. Geurge Daide, Gàrvald, Baddingtn.
t.. ida, daught,tr of John Abraham, J P,,
30 L:weer D-e-on stre t,uablin.

Er.a-SCOTT-June 4. by apeolal licenus, et
10 Laoy lane, Waterford, Richard J'aepha
Egn, secoond man of the late Richard Whit-
ta;;.tn Egau, M.D., of 15 Talbot mtreet,
DuLtun, ta Auguste, eidest surviving
daughtir of the lae James F. Scott, M.D..
J.P., Watirford.

.DIE D.
BEaO -Jeue 5, Sarah Eliza Bagg, daughter cf

Joseph Begg, Na, 105 Capel street, Dublin,
astnr a lP g illness.

BRDUED-June 2. at ber husbands's reidenae,
77 au 4brim street, Dublin, Mr. Alce
Bedord, lu ber 46 h year.

BLoOÎMuEt L--May, 21, a is resildonee, 23
Upper Moaun t.-aet, Dahlin, William
Blonfield.

Birra-At bis resldence, Rork atreet, Kinge.
gown, Mr. Rnbert Byrue (Irash Light.)

BTRNE-May 30, at the Hospice for the
Dy.og, Dublin, Patrick Brre, compositor.

CAUFIELD-JuMe 1, at Carvafort L9dge,
B ackrock, County Dublin, James Uaufield,
aged "2 years.

CHantuLVoN-June 3, at his rasidence, 33
Lower Stephen street, Dublin, James
Charleten.

Coxmoss-Jnne 2, at Monuaterboile, Co.
Lautn, John Commons, aged 76 yeare.

Co9LxUr-June 5, ah bis residence, 11 Lime-
street, Dablin, Martin Culbert. at an ad-
vanced age.

COYLZ-JUne 5, at his residence, Bblrothery,
Liurence 0oy i, aged 28 years.

DouoLs-May 31, ait the Hospioe for th
Dying, Dublin, John Deugla.

Dtac-June 6, at hie residence, 89 Patrick
street, Kingstown, Co Dublin, Michael,
reldest son of Lanrence Daray, Cross avenue.
Kingetown, aged 43 years.

Dwi &a--June 5, ait Wnodatock sotret, Athy,
John Digan, agi 80 years.

DowLiNI--Jutne 6, ah bis residence, Danede,
Ballymore-Enstae, Peter Dawling, aged
50 years.

DoNNELLY-At ber brother's reBidence, Blan-
cbereton, Eather, youngest daugbterof
the late J Dijj)rf ly.

Duei.Ni-Juno 4, at b s residence, Lady!
IbrbspJ, Maynoct',, It.brt Daue.

DUxNE-At ber brother-in-iaw reldeonoe
Gbra lHouae, ce. Dublin, Mrp. Catherine
Dann-. rulocket of the lat, James Donne.

Etrîe- Jniii. 2, t 45 Fluzw4illim oqture,
Dublin, Grace, widow of 1Ptrlck Effa,
Aehbourne. ce. Dublin, aged 75 years.

FARRELLI.Y-JuInO 4. ut his rasidenor, 50
Jamea'street, Dublin, Owiven Farrelly, at
a. 1«avancedage.

ETUAn11oN-At ber resIdenca, 31 Queen'o
tfqiare, Dublin. ater a long and paatinl
linse, Mrs. Mary Fulzgibbon, aged 69
years.

Hrcnu-Jun 3, at ber residenea, Anghn,.
grpashI M Il, l Pmercv, courty Tyrone,
Dridget, wile o FainA. Hughes, aged 74
years.

Jurmu.ás-MaV 31, Kt C-,rrigsline, Maggîs,
danughter cf the htl Robert and Mary
Jr ff. r, tfter a tedilans Ilines.

K uLL.Y-J une 5, at 30 North Strand, Dublin,
Esthor Mary, yongest and dearly baloved
ahild of Charlosuand Mary Kelly, aged,
seven weeki'.

Kratiyv-At bis residenoc, ShIllelagh, Lw-
renue Kenny, aged 68 years.

LnUA1--.June 1, it 14 CarIneford rosd,
Dramncondra, Dublin, tChritina Marv.
cilld cf James and B:ldgît Logan, aged 3,s
yearu.

LyNcu-Jnae 2. et Lanor Main street, Ark-
iow, James Lvnch, ageu 66 year.

LYNci-June 1, Kt bis red1dence, Corner
lBi.-. Mullbgh, Co, Cavan, John Lynch,
asg-d 68 yamri.

Mîu.n--June 3. at ber residence, 53
Towneend ste t Dublin, Miss Elleu Mur-
tavt,. ema &3 vear.

Mrrmav-June 3, et 4 Great Charles street,
Duhn, Patrikn Joseph, son of John J.
Murphy, agad 9 year.

MuanAy-Mmy 31, ait the residence of her
father, Bridgo street, Westpnert, Anale
Mary Agnes, daughter of Mr, Thomas
Murray, aged 28 year.

MCNARRY--May 29.,at his reidonae, Bliy.
, -. Litrimi, Thomas McGarry, aged

70 y'.»ra.
MoA-Jone 5. at 13 S<ipher's green, Dub-

lin, Louisa, younget daughter of Mrue,-
Mararret Moran.

M Un-uY-Jane 4, at ber residence, Court-
duff, Blanchardstons, Co. Dublin, Mrs..
Margaret Murphy, relit o bthe lata John;
Muirphy.

NacLE-May 30, at bis reaidence, Glasbe
Houis, Timotby Nagle, Eaq.

O'RIIoRDAN-June 5, at ber residence, Vio..
lttra crose, Oork, Mary, wife of Jshn
O'Riordan, ieather murant, 63 Rorth.
Main stree.

O'RIEL-Jun. 5. at Kartark, Margaroti.
vitn or D-nis O'leoly,

OrazEN-June 4, at bis realdence, Avoudelu
avenus, Dobin, Jams Ogden, agatd 4W
yelars, fer many years au ceployeaet ofhe
Dublen United Treavay Co,

Powan--June 2, at bis mesidence, Main street,
Go. Kiare, George Pever, a ged 37 yeare.

PowEn--June 2, at bis resI dence, Male
atreet, Naas, George Power, aged 8'- yeare.

RABaBIT-June 1, .t hs residence. 15 Londo.'
BrIdge road, Dubli, Wiliasm Rabbit, aged
63 years.

REID-May 31, at bar residenoe, 21 Park
aveanu, Sandymnm. t. Dablin, Froaisl,.
wliov of Capt. Hen"" Reid, R.N., H.M..
ingate Drysd, in her 90tht year.
oHE-June 5, aI her residenoe, 31 Cales
lana, Dublîn, Alla Maria Reobe, vite cf
Jaseph Roohe, 53 Moore itreet, DablIa.

TAGo anT -Jane 3, at her mothera's resldenoe,
il Grenville stree, Dahlia, Lfzzie Taggart,

Tavr.on-Jcne i, Stephen Taylor, 60 Lom-
bard atreot West, Dablun, aftsr a short
illnse,

VErrou-June 5, at the resdenace! ofahr sen-
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TIEP FU WITIESS ÂND C&THOLIC HROMCLE.

Speeches Made at Williaf
B 'Brio's Reception, BAKINC POWDER

IPURE,
A cbbihe trete Teast the Bride-tbOe

Prolate's EmbarrasmeOnl-. eiena
Reply-Jehu tileu's TrIbut t. nim

,]Etrelong arriend-Ur. Parcen PraISIMH N S 9 'U
-lrflfe, (ho aride and the B, 

Wldo MORE WORX for SÂME
aOU than an other com-

,Theo samrifagofniMr. William OBrien.
M.P., u dMIe ebophi Aeffnovith. Éat ie
-churh of Sc. Charles Botromeo, Lnudon,
juas 14, ras chronloleddu l thses clumus at
#h.t lUme, and mention madie of the soalenity
of ceomental and sigoificance of the vent,
At tht wedding breakia which followed, sl
most distinguiahed company vwa preent, and
tho speos nadie by everal o! the leaders
-f the Irish cause deserve not te he passed

vIr lightly.
The irea speaker vas M-srt Rev Thontu

W. Croike, Arabbihop f Cahiet, wh offi-
.asted at the nuptiale. He eici:

Ladies sud gentlemen, tshe very pleasinsg,
but, etmthe ame hao, a oesetbrdua dut>

davvemmupea -mu, bavlag aeiehuacod the.
wedding to-day, to propose the heasth of the

ride and bridegreom. (Applaus-.e) i fad
anysel la a very lavIdlon. poithe, snd a
vory embarraslng one. (L'ughttr.> Lt is
noval position, too, beose thsncconneti-d
vlth tbe Christian ministry fortpy ysars, I
have rarely marrled anyme" (iiouihter), and
for twenty 'ris I have abmnitly marrled
no one, rt 1 I married Mr. O'Bren to-day
,Applaue.) Yen cin undernc-1, tben, that
I aM very embarramied, sapectiaiy au this la
my mden arriage speent, (L-ngbto§r,) I
hvea kner. the bridegrooam a lo 'g time
.(&Apolaus.) lieIm drareir and m il vala"
-frbead. (Applause,) If -wo inlined ta
oex-ggerat, Ikeew thare ari: teo many bre

ise could corrfct me, bu; yort kuo* fe l"I
mnet my bbît to exag«eras. (Hear, bear )
Tata macb, however, I wili aa'Y fearieamiv-
that a nabler ma u(pplba'ne) s more able
adveoste of Irimh rignisa (ppisust), a more
ardent, a better, a tauonhrr or a more faith.
ful friend there doesc ot xl- t thean William
OBrien, (Lond applîsuoe.) I hava nat bad
the pleasure of knowing Mr. O'Brien (.p.-
plaue) for ny lgisth of tim. In paint of
tact, I wai not introduced te her so-day ; but
the came la quite familar te me, and has
bea for a coosiderable tima. I remamber
ene day, some time ago, William O'Brien
paid one of hie perdioival mits tOme, aind,
as ho came ieto mv bonea, I nelo that ho
looked particulartiy apruse (Iaughter), snd
ýwam voer lively on his leg(r neard inghter
aud aprin.), an i avecry nwy he was iqltte a
now man ; and, amongseother thingi, 1 noti.
ed a beautifl pleae oif j'rlry banging from
bis wathobain I pontmd te it ndc maid,,
"My dear lellow, what leble ?" "On,"
said he,"L got tbat irom a Part yuang lady"
(Lugbter and applaure.)

1 EGSAN To BEAHoN WSTH MYSELF.
1 knew very wll oe u would end. (Re-
nowed aitghter.) Tierfore I eca claim t.
know samething of the bride, and from what.
I bave lanrnedo of br I am qsite sati-fi-td h.
i worthy of hber distingamhed hasba. (Ap.
plàa a- ) Nor, ladies and gentl-man, ba

ave b fre ai te-day a mostlaterostingl
ceapla. Bîb suse isghly alttIer. Bsî&h are
thor-agity devoted tbto [riais ause. B ar
scoopy a warm and affectoa-te placee inevery

srih fireide (ppIauî).%ad I amnrt I speakt
the sentiment of every Irimhman and Iris-h.
,%eman te-day whie 1t> ashe are profonad-
1y grateful bat My dear friend William
O'Brien ba ait last met ta womau h aa love.
(Applause.) Met a wife -ho wnho-will make
him happy, who will hea s harer of him j>ys,
ef h : asmand hi triumphs. (Loud ap.
plase.) I give you the healtb of the brice
and bridegroom.

Mr. O'Brien rose t )reply to the toast, and
"as receivei vils continuat ippause. Wn
mlence had been restored, ho up rke In a very

tom volas : Your graoe, ladies and gentlemen,
I do wish from my heart tat I could to'd
words In the leasut degree adequate te express

sny feelings of gratitude to yu, my friendi,
ler the warm ad affeotianate manaer lu
which yen have just received the name et her
whom I aM now privilaged te cail by the
noared .name of ite, (Applaume ) I cannat
tell the delight it dla te atsea tsi, the moat
fortunate haur of my life, the året heur of
seal happines, fr macy years, te hast auch
wrdm s those ve bave juat lisateed to fram
the oliest and most lluitrions friend I have

i this room, ndead on thi earth. (Ap-
çluse.) I won't atmpt, I cannot hop te
express the feelingm of my wife and myelf,
or our gratitude, our aincre and affactionate
gratitude, t the arabbihop {spplae), eurx
«reat, unchangeable leader ([oud applauon),
and te N whie a.t near me, who le only lem
dear to me than my wife heraelf,my li friand
John Dillon (applanse), and to you, my
riends, Ecglish, Saottimh and Welsh, ta weil

as Irisb, fer Shere ta a distination ne fengmr
betwen ane (Load applaue.) If a> bengbt

mitd opproes me en me happy au ccasions t
abould be the thonght e those i ving rela.

4t-ions frot whom I have takes m'y rite, and
from whomho bsa consent id.

to SEPAEAnTE EEmELP,
et lths Iorenda im Parla et wom I am de-
priving ber, distinguaied m pcany of tho, but
friands alo whote friendship e oteh hepe
ee ew we value most beartitly. Ss 0anrow
A paaet pofMyelf, in very mens f the nord
lay dearer, my nobler, my botter ealf.
(Applaue.) It will be the je> of my life te
endeaver te maike myself worthy of ier to
epy fer the happle abs she has brought

Este my existence. Ttengit heoisgoing toa
Comtry whiS poor fe thia word's gods-
thag ove would almst deaht that descrip-
tion ct juadge by the rich and !mairelous
prsaens that hav pounreieIn uonla for the
bat fer dyym.-as i. gelng toa mcontrsy I
boltevo risit, pesait!>' richer tNa n mn>' mther
maione, 'In warm-beartednesasuad ohîvalry'.
<Applase.) I do cot feeR Choie tm mach
mere t. mdd. I nnt may,. hororer, tisas as-

il ta-da Ig alba bad whla feelinge ofll iness

plo ara stcuf snbing, andiwbhum our cause isa
*si1! bauging lu lie balance. I meay, haoes-,
safeRy promise Ébat rah regard to Ibis parti-

apîmersoccasion ai ay s-att I sIhall cavai repeat
-iho effane. ( Laughter- ad loud applansa.)
If anythinîg cn thIa uats-h cocld add t bahr
bappineas and aie ioda>' il wonu ho tise
knowledge tisa hsa been feocd upon a. b>'
Aiho mesge vo bars rmeived! frou îvery part
.mfIChe vosrd, thrI Ibmh hearta of our eouecry.-
<cita-fer eay ms-o bora as well ta aine boes-.
¡jernard .(mpplsue)-ars rth us Rnla ti .
.east eue h1oapse of reailichuana happiceas I
ise ovr ta-t ed lua>'y lite. <Applsuse)

ofeo my' vile ha s-resche'! thse shes cf
jrelaud ahe aiready> famis at berne amonug us,
,and I don'i know whther il veut'! ho diraig-
dng dameslo condidenoes If I uentlon tiatI
uhen ns> fs-tond John Diln .wam going overz
to Tîppera-ry Ihoeoter day, sud iforme'!
say' vifs that there vas a posibilit>' of morne
*renbls;aruing thorn, her reply' vas thsai the
oni>' lhiug that coeuld poamibiy ma hert
gesRal fa this w-aild was ChaIf I wamset

p06ed of equally Safe
TngTed1entB.

McL.A EEN'S COOK'8 FEIEND
TEE ONLT GEtvKiNE.

thora and that he wore the coaue et IL.
(Loud appIuo ) May I not foi proud, myl
trlends, that I hae been happy enough, for-
tenate enougb, ta seurs for Ireland sch a
daughter ? (Applause.) In conclusin I oan
only hope tbat Gad may bles you ail bor
and hereafter, and that ho mayeho pleased to
briuq about another happv wedlcg dm.y ef a
happy, Iruesud peacefol Irelani wtth a
powerful empire, a powoertl cUnited King-
dom-noited notl e u Dziame, butin apirit,
In heart andin lova. (Loudapplase.)

Mr. Arthur Rsffalovità max proposed the
healsh of the brademraldamidi c slci cn Mr.
John Dillon te responi.

ir. D lien said it wa hi ,daty (o the
firat time ln hielifme ta respond

JOE TEE BREESt&XDS.
but before discharging thai duty ne proedag
to say a few wordi lreference te thoir dent
friend, W,.lism. O'Brien, It was nt onS-
tomary, ho clived, te take tbat course, bùt
this was no ordinary occasion, and the tie-
whloh buan him te his friend wa no or.
dinary tie. (Applause.) Ho was thore te-
day to sot as his friend on the greatest eoc-
aIon of his life, but it was bis pride and
privilage t , taind by hisa ide onf at ethor and
far diffe-rent ooasions from tiat at which
they vere aembld that day. (Applamse.)
F.,r len long stormy yeara tiey bad foughs
aida by aide, and hes knw %bat be spoks the
deepet entiments tf every umember uf the
pi:ty when ho said that, during Éhat time

heire was net one wboe word nad been of
mocb great encouragement ta theinu tie of
t-nu nie au tbat of hie dear friend. (Appluse.)

is spirit was one wh!ch ne danger could
dsant, which no disaster could quell, and il

as w'ith feelings whioh no werda aoald oe.
vey that they assembled hore to-day te wimh
him jry and te congratulat s him on this great
occasion fn him 0lif, t tan which ne greater
hienoing could come te a mac on tim eartb-
a charming and sympathetto wife. (Applaume.)
Amongat the people of Ireland he wa ure
ahe would find frindata warmi-hearte, as
true, and ai loving aiRt let s Chose ahe bai

olt ln Paria. (Applaume.) Turnig te the
toast t3 whieh he waa Co responci, ha sald that
ha was Inexperienoed e veddinga, and was
tolid that ho was t- take charge of the brides'
matd; but ho foad Cthat those yoUng ladies
took charge of bim. (Liambir.) He hada
beak l hlmgle l mnany dfi alt situationv,
but ho did not thick that for a long lime e
had been la such a diffi rult poitln as when
ho found himmel aloked loto a carrage with
these threo living vonnq ladies. jLanght ir.)
£ha be.d ne n=uVaee hant about thorua

( b or),and they al red ot ln a almiar
oapacity for him at any lime t- " that n rhlcb
ho was acting for bis friend, Mr. O'ien.
(Laugi ter.) He bai ne douba that from te
cay they dioanargedi their fonctions to-day
tboy rud be cIld upon en other ocoasiona
tu puorera aamilar duty. (Ippîaste sud
lauighter.) C01 V>Ier behaif, ho returacil
tagk .for the mnner iu whieh their health
had been proposed.

Mr. Parnell then ro e and said : Mr.
OBrien, Madame Itsffaievltoh, ladies an
gentleman, the plesant taak haa bse de
puted to me of proposing for your scept-
ancoe

TE HEALTH oF RIS OAGE

the Arabbiahop ec Cashel, who has hohored
ns by being with us to-day, at the coutat of
tke new life. of onr beloved oelleague, Mr.
William O'Brien. (Applause ) I arn glad that
I bave the opporunityc ai peaklog about
Hia Grace ta au assemblage of Irish-
men and Irishwomen, and alIso of a n
tatmen and Engl(uhwomen. (Applause.) H a
grace hat always beon au Irihman (ober),
remarkable evee along tle dit!ngubed
membera of hi churcb. Ho ham bse oe-
ipiafons for bis foremigbt and juidgement ln
the pohtial adffiia of out country. (Chors.)
He haa aiways bean the first te reogniso
where oui when [t was necsmary fer hm tao
advmae, and ho has never been afraid of
standing slone a the mont advanoed position.
( Lond cheers.) Il la easy for the met dis-
singulmhed Irish eacliatlio nw tle ho me
Irima Nationalisi, butl in those days, when
his grsce gave sanoturv t3 Irish nitlonality
before many of us were aveu thought of or
hoard of. i$ was not me easy for an Irish
pries te de his duty by bis countrymn.
(or boar.) We all knw hoir as a mark et

oppebrcrn, m wasolied'u "bse Lâud Lague
arcbbahep" ln the early days of the move.
ment, when few of the higher dignitaus etof
the cbarch would have anything to de with
.t. He Hsaw i was righlt, si bi graos sot id
ap te the ri i hu, ta he of us knoW ho
bave been able te approolate- the premofence
and the enormeus mgnitude of the servioe
that his grace bas rendered tethe Irishcamse,
which under him guidance, blessoame and put
forth tee fruit which we ma almoat sclaim as
fi within ar graup (Applaume.) ln theso
daysa eveu Mr. John Ddilon, whn ho came
forward for Tipperary, mght bave bee op.
posed but the wime counsel et hi groe, who
quieted the turbulent and gâlant spirits o
that country, and aecured M. Dilloe'sa
retaur itheut a conteal. I have pakn of
the pamt mnd future, I muast now ay mome.-
tbing et tihe proeut, whioh bas mo mach that
la Important ta tho Iriah eaume. I tam g! id
Sihal idr. O'Brie bai settled! la life. (Laught.-
or mnd apnisane.) But I hope ltai metri.-
moey' w Ln' hav toc atoasylg a lima

Ébat lMr. Balfour la already ohnoklag Ébat
C ho batul. le hait ron, but I anupoi that onri
chie! mocretary' le reaknnîag w<Cthot a knci,
ledgset fire. O'Brion, (Lîeughtir.) :.aowcver
Ihat ay ho, I o,.a Sa>'.

BOWETHING ABOUt WILLIAfl O'BRIE<

fn tihe past, and I hope I shall be able to say
r>mcthung about hlm la the jetere. .I think

I apmak the fnolingi cf achob e! ba his -
Inagus--the t treng feelHcg whieh hsas beenu
derived frrem lang experlece o! hlm figbtlng
at hlm sida-Chat v.e have alwsym found hime
a mae, thatn whom co man la more prudent
le coucoll snd mors hi ave le action. (L'an
applaus.) Whbter vs tiaks hlm as s dIa.-
tlnguished Irlah j-urnalfst or a man et lot.-
tara, whether vo look ou him sas aiesuad
prudent mîatbsmat, am a brilliant, couragousa
and determined Iribuhmn, vo sroh ouri
rantka, vo sroh eur country, vo mearch theo
nationso eth wbrild for a mac wlth whom
vo vomild rethor go lIt baille er eenolaule
an her,@nbIO andi Iaating pornos. (loeud ap-

-plias.) Sm long au Ireai bai amng ber
chtl %en nou mea ai WprmmO'Brlonmbe
ned pot deepair ni berself. - (&Pll.use.) To
Mr. 'S an -woilt veuture ru prvphiy
bm as t , alien grai service suih. cate-

metem' t y h.îâomina n ui'-nnaso. A.
Sfor z.l e daughttr oh tielnd, Eva, ma.rrie'dIt - '.-.f t' ,ifi-a rrqiors cf
jc l, - s dte os> -ughter et iua oucmaàr-
ritas hei S o gbc-.i f [rand, ud té' fi..r

tha 8ea.,o boeatwsn !nce mud r utof
wion Wif TioTne dremed and for which ha
died. (Lead- applaie,) Any one Wo ha
atudied William O'Brie's Careeror iadied
his speeches knewse lthah bect least des
met hink that the peun k mighetierbthi the
swerd, or If ho la obliged te think it that ho
does net wih that it aheuld b se, bat ho s
eue of those patriotie Irlahmen Who aes e
the situation a fit la, and finding that Irlish
men am bout be bonfibsed b>' te constita-
tacul naovomoent, ad !tisaItIbmf aluns pros-
pit>'asud position of Ireland amongat the

nations ci tbeword oan mois seentari> and
sorely b found by means of the constitution-
al movemant, he conaiders it to be hi. duty
to render his services to the contitational
meaiment for the attalument of theeends.
(Applause.) We wish Mr. Willam O'Brien
sad Mrs. O'Brien happinesaed' prpomprity
(oers), and we hope that Mr. O'Brien May
alway rejlae tbat ase has cit la ier lot
with our country, that mhe mey never rieb
to retrace lier tepe, and that Ireland may
& 1rmys ho bappy lnc bmheas«emilca eftChi
nstinguimhed da nghter of France. (Loud
applanse.) I new b*g te propose the bealth
of the arabbisbop. (Appiause.) Af tr an in-
forma] receptien, Mr. and Mr. O'Brlen tart-
ed fer Ireland.

Boston capttaisats' Bg Soheme.
OTrawA, June 27.-A compan oh BoBston,

Mas., ospilaliats bas ben quietly developinç
the feundations of a oeaport ait the eaI end o
the Siraits of Cans, and if thec expectations
are romlsied it will have a mostimporian be-
ing apon future Communcations between
Europe and Ametica. Fie miles ait of Por
Muigrave, the present terminus of the Inter-
colonial railway, the company bas acqcuired a
large aresof land with sone miles ut water
iront ad the naue of tbe place will ho Ter-
mimaa City. On Cape Breton ialand, on the
opposite aide of the Straii they own 1,500
aores of land and extensive caI uhimpment ta
New England.

Tise aompmey's ocgiee mrtncor survoying
a rute for the five miles of reliai bmateu
Pert Mulgrave and Teramal City, and the
cam anys Otawa solicitors, Mesar. Gemmil
&May,brve just obtained from tihe Govermnment
au order-in-conneil agreoeing tbat the line will
be operated as part of the Interconial arailwy
systea. Terminal Oit is situated on one of
the finest harbors on the Atlantic ceas; .having
soufficient depth of water fot the largest vessel
aiuat, beoig completely landlocked, absolutely,
frese from ice, comparatively ires from foig, and
open ta navigation t ail time. Vessels oan
enler the harbor without bthe aid of pilous, for
the entrance is twelve miles wide, without a
rock, iar or shoal.

A straight line on tbe map o the would frm
Chicago to Liver pool passes through thisi point
and the distance between them is over 400 miles
ihorterthauPortland, Bostonof New York. It
will take for dave fr-m Terminal ity t Liver-
pool by the ne steaer proposed tao put o
ce route. Wboc tise railrea'! is eompleled
and wharves are built paBsengers and milee
frem Europe will be delivered in New Yonor
montreal one day sooner tbau by aliother
route. Ib is the mom easaterly port open ail the
yeur rondad appeau teho a catural
part ton mipi insthe pioduts of the Dominion
m0 Europe. Lt mnst become an important clty
in the near futoe.

The Anglo-German Deal.
BuStIEZ, Jul>' 27.-The NaioalGas-ete s-a

couancs tat tise .Agle-Gersau egreamont re-
lative to a Eat Africa ha. beau finally con-
cludai.

a e mOmIed tha Eeigmcd Lmî ceded ta
Germny tihe Island of Mona. auouse eEst
A rican cass. Mona la off the Zanzibar coas
se' about 125 miles senti a the Iland of
Zanzibar.

Vfissas Mo l s m i oht.

EXAMINATIONidAuNSONStuLTTIN IE

OSes ean nmOs - k I.a ln

maas n'! La tcix a pabliaets falrn

'-ov ous me ie a.edie ta m a tes.
!itonîpla e nml unday hocnetpyi

ie h inteest ta the lufe hrisa pbanli aI e

PTrisos eio, ta gre m ure, v m ite Dea.
loabraise>d moyerote puish he winge

ventm m's e fromr atendi ton myoatis.
vans I plaeosmef ander e cemodhyi-

Ias, lwhol peredeos' t b te cfs copoted

.nacton. Havlng heard ai the numeroos cures
siousd b>' Ihe 'dau remsedies et Dame
Doaaais send Lauroix, resalved! leoeal euon
titese pesna vho arc endawe'! with aimant as
'mupernaturtai ales to core lise nisysical evils
f nom whicb poor humanity are suffersng; Upone
meeiag as Ibe>' declared tisait m>' ilnesa rai•

boagn a n coosumption. At oeeIplac'
miysslt under aheir camare'!n threw muids tise
remedies of the physiaises. During Ibm ist
reek l iwichs I use'! ihe Ladian remodies I
could' feel an smprovemmein lemy> cenition,
an'! Ibus ecuraged I cantinued! te use thema
vish tise result tanin hebspace of twomonths
-from october ta December-I was radioaîlly
oured.

The gratitude whib I owe thes persona
forces me o sSnte boldly to aIl those wio wish
to cali upon me for if rmation, what the
morit of tbese persons are and how fallible
tbritremeies arte.

Ia faits fhich I aigu myself
DAME MIc ArL BYRNu,

491 Alberb Ave., off canning.
Dame Va. R Deuman ata k Lacroix, Fils,

1263 Mignune catroe, cor. Ehsabeth,
i Montreal.

We have always on hnd aIl ort of Root,
Herba, Wild Planta. which W retailu t mode-
rate prices

AU aM re r stoied e our Certiloate
before u IDbto bc the bee

en0ti.

Gaod Hlair, Good Heslth.
and Good Looks.

Thée ÂVDEITPPýS IR4PR PROMOTJE
eleanses the SCALP and removes DàRuvpP it
also prevent the hair from falling out and pro-
motes a health uroth. rP-Tho AtUDRE'IS H4IR PROMO TEE
is a cool and refreshing lotion; is unsurpassed
asadressing and especially adavtedforchildren.

This preparation is not a dye, but simpy s
cleaeenreitrnhlant andir tn .

The AUDElE'T S H4a E PROMOTER
is guaranteed on the best medical authorities to
be absolutely frc from i*jurious chemical,.

Sot by Druaggtst, s ets.per bottle.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
153& and. 540 St. Catherine St., Montrea.

JOHN FOSTER,

Praotioai Sanitaoian,
PLflMBER, GAS amd STEAENTSFIT ,

Ti7N sad SEEET.hRO WORKER,
117 Oolleoee Street. Telephone 2582

CHRoNi OQUOGH NOw!
For If you do not it may become con-
sumnptivme. uFo zpior , Sirfla,j
Gene-at DebilUty and'! atng Dlseaees,
ther ls eothing like

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver 01l and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
0f flime ana Socda. i

Iteis almost as palatable as milk. Far
botter than other so-ralled Emulsiono.
A wondertuli flesh producer. ç

SCOTT'S EMULSION
.q put wp faazni»cler wrapper. me<
sure an djetÉire genuirîe. Sold by all
Dealer; at 50c. anid $100.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Belleville.
-- --- À

Gladstone Gives &way No More
Islands.

LONDoN, June 26 -Mr. Gladstone will
atrongly Oppose the cession Of Heligetand to
Germany when that matter cames up for dia.
oumaion and will be upported by 8r Wililaa
Harcour, Mr. Morley and ethor leadig
Liberals. In any event, Mr. Gladstone wil
eontend th leu muet not oie fortHfied by
Germany and the inhabitauta muat be perma-
nsnly exempted from military duty or ser-
vice cf any character whatmoever.

The Cholera in France.
PARIs, June 26.-A telegram wai recelved

bore last night announcing hat h.lata had
appeared at Auray, Bîittany and ather
places l wetern France. This was upple-
mented t-day by the intelligence that there
are two cases at Marelis, and one cae at
Lyons. Thia neows bai oaioned intensei
exitement hore, as Paris la now sa short of
water that everal arrondissements are re.
duced te gottlng their supply from the Seine,
and the stitiales show that mach a canditfon
oi tblaga isîmlly lasdm to epidemios of typhoid
lever and diphtheria.

PARIS, June 27.-It was reported bore Yea-
tCrday that cholera bad appeared In different
parts cf France, but ne advices. reperting
sch an outbreak have been reosived snd the
rumor appesa unfounded. The hatl ls ex-
cessive tbreogboatc the country.

MAnnio, Joun 27.-Invetgmtien msmhw
that the cholera.mpeomin at Poelo de Ragpt
had It eorigin in the opeomug up of an old
cemetery in whiah the viotim of the epidemia
of 1885 were buried. The Cabinet was op-
pea to doclaring offiofallyc hat the diassme
prevaling I Spainl l cheiera, but il bad no
atlterna.tive nview et the repetr et the saui.
tary commission. Yemterday's report eshow
wo deaths at Gandit, one at Borgami nsud

one at Barcherle. A few fresh cases are tre-
ported at Jatavia, Pueblo de Rugat, B archeta
and Eneva. Elsewhere lu the province cf
Valelaia he public health la excellent.

Rous, Jane 27.-TIe Governiment bas la-
ied au ofief imdental of the rumor that

choiera bai appeared lu Italy. It Io au-
nouuced the' whcli country im la excellent
iealçt.

-ce Mo M

COMMERCIAL.
MSNTEEAL HANSE? QVeTATIeum.

FLOUR, GRAIN &e.
FLour.-Receipts dring the pasit week were

13,377 :bble, againsi 12,639 bbls for the week
previous. The Manitoba fiur mentioned by us
asi week as being advercised for male brouguo

84 65 to 84.70, wih figures were below theqdedp es. rts p d bam

ras two years aid, Lui Ibis la denied, as it is
autharitaively siaied Chas il vas graund from
Ne. i Monitoba wheat ai 1889 grots. Tise
pirties visa examined tise fi rer appeau te have
been mialead' as te ils age b>' the ilîghtly o.j-c.-
tioable sml wich Ibmey say ie poasessed!. 'ft
fearure la the marieb this veek ras the deciline
af 85e par bisl. le Sîrong Bakersi' fi >ni and
spring patenr', quotaliens boing nov $5 25 and!
85 55 raepaIoivesy. Ona.a brands are easier
moi hldrm admis that lan order an lnduce huai.
nesmsabs>' have boomneaompelled ta sccepS lowei

Pasant vinter, 66.25 lo 85.50; PaIent apring,
35.50 to 35 80 ; Suraighti maller, 84 75 ta 35 00;I
Extra. 34.60ito84.75; Superfine, 84 25 to 84 50;
Fine,S33.25 ta 38 75; Cil>y Btroug Bakers, 35.25;
dtrrone Bakme,.*5.00 la 35 25; Ontarie buas-
auperfine, $2 00 te 32.10 ; Vntario bags-fine,
*1.45 ta $1 65; Onamio bags-extra, 02.25 loe
3235.

W«m'r-loeoeiphs during ihe pamî week vee
58,710 bushele, aq aInst 07,898 buabela 1cr tise
voi prvcs ho maekmbehrsveryui

value' t
We quote the folloing s being fair vlues:

Cte ; -xport, 5e0tom' mmd4e ; Bucsood,'4j
coli s BuiberS' mou , 4 to 41a ; Hatchrie
culji ai.e.D ob 00; Shep, 4o teo 42; Huo,5o
to 52 c al vos. 84 00 8 on-

MONTREAL HORSE EXCRANGE,

The receipts ofhorseo ai these stables for
reek ending June 21, were 186; aeft over.rom
previous week 38; total for week 174; ahipped
during week, 92; lot fer cit3y 80; salt 25; on
band 27.

No dpmand for horses and but few sales for
week. No change lu values and a quiet outlook.

The following Imported Horses bave been
received during Bhe week at those etables and
ahipped per G. T. R'. :-Ex S.. Lake Hurons
Conua E. BMiler, flnena, 1 , 15 am°°il'a,
kami O. Chandler-, Nevocrah, III., 18 st&iloas,

ci OARSLEY'S COLUMNIoba e quoed from 31.16 to u L20. No. 2
sprinz waeat in Chicago sold dosln to 8 j
durmg lihe week, cosier a-day at 86jo.

CORN.-Reaspte during he past week were
831,400 bittsheli, agamusi 6',898 buabels for thA
vek prvitonus. Market quiet at 50o to filetinJ -ord Consferab1e quantibies are now on be
w4 4ý enthis porb

Pice. %-R"epts dnring the pasS wek voier
53 ('2$ uîabel, spaair 28,198 busbefl for the

tme- previous. The uarkel la quiet et 75
en 769. A cargo was aold duritig he weP a
750 à fi-l.

Te -Market quiet but steiady. Rceipta
during the pat week were 4t,851 bushelî,
!Ialat,25,677 busela for iberesirp-viens.w na, ealtero oatm 41 DO 420e wte Ontaulo
48-to 44e per 32 Ibm

Bru-Market emsy undr small demand 50e ta
51c. per bubel.

lAraE.-Market quiet.little doing and fast
week's quotations remain untbanged. Maltiug
qualities ab 57 a to60esmee da S0oua

OATnÂr., &c -imiket firim,priceu nuechangai
ab onr laa week quotettons: Standard in bble sat
84.50 te 34.60 audi granuaitdm i 8465 te $4.75.
Bag are qunted at $2 20 o 32.25 for Standard.
Rolledn ats$450 Do 4 75, and 82 20 to 82 30in
bage. Pearl barley $6 00 to $6.25 per bbl. and
c barley 84.00 te 84.25. bhS pes 84.00 ioa

25.
BasAi, &.-Market quite, owing ta incresse

in green feed. Qrlaîations unohasged. dnting
the rock. Onces-fa on irsck ai 314.50
DeS15, ad udCia bra mial 315.50 ho$16.00de-
livered. Shorts are soarie aud qnobed ai $18
ba $19. Moullie 41.7 ta 821 as ta quality.

PROVISIONS.
Canada short out clear, per bbl,317-00 to

817,50; Chicago shaort out lear, per hbL, 300 Go
Io 81700; Mess pork, Western, por bhi, 816 50
te 317 00; Huma, cclry ourevi, pair h, 12o te
130;Lard Wester. lu paila, por lb, G9j ta
100; Lrd, Canadia. in pails, per lb,
8jc; Bacon. per lb, lie t 0on; Tallow, com-
mun, refined, por lb., 5a to 6ja.

1AIRY PRODUCE.
Burrn.-Reeipe durin the puaé week

were 4,069 pkgo, againet 1,704 pkat., for the
week previous. Whilti tiere le a good lorcal
enquiry for choice fresh grass gods
which are picked up on arrival at l8d
for creamery, 16e to 17o for Emesern Town-
ships, and 13a to 14o for Wetern, thi-re ia'
scaresy and demand for tif Orades which are
begging for ouatomers at whaîever priceas are
offered. White and mixed lat are una-leable,
a lot of white and ixed guode beig offered ab
Ba :ititat fisdiag a bayer. A: regarda ihe ex-
pert traie lic sud 17j mnight be bai lfum etc
June areasmeryl rouniluis but boders do nnt
seem disposed to ameepi these figures. We
quote-(reamery, 17o ta 18; Eastear Township,
1bo to 17; Morriaburg, 15a ta 17e; Western,
12o te 14c ; Old butter, 8e to le

CHEs-Receiptm durilg the pas week were
46,273 boxes, against 51,825 boxes for the week
provious. Momiet be cthase going out this
week cai $e to Be. soine lots costing mtil
bigher figures, but vbe market cinses about
steady a 8o ta 82e fer finest, alrbough buyerJ
are trying bhrd te fill orders at 81-2c. Orders
could obefille readily enough a 8ï, bat a buyer
conid Lot pick up any businea on spot obiii
week, bua at country masrkems prices have ruled
all <he way from S8 ta 85 8c. Wu quote :

Finest White, 858e, Finest Colored, 8,
Medum, 7o t 8ne.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eos.-Reeipto this week, 1,142 package.,

against 1,728 packages las% wt T ie¡
market is seady aI 12c., which is a ahade down
Trom a mweek. There a eno feiture to note in
tisa maîkel.

BEazs.-Firms at our old quotation, $1 60 toa
$180 in johbr e lots ; old stock, $1.44 Io $1 50

Bmswax itIle doing; prices unchanged
at 24 to125e. par Ib.MApL c tpon san Svr.Mr evry
quiet; d'amui eu l i htiag lats for local
trade. Round lots. 7e. to 7 1-2c. per lb ; jobb.
ing lots, 7 1 2c. eoBS ayrup, 60Oc. a 75a. per
tic, and 51-4e to 5 1-2c. por lb. in wood.

Hors --Malket firmng. Clhoic3 .aadians
are queed 17oa to18e per pound, fair to god
13o te 16e cld hoas are q uocodase oa 10 por
pauci. Ttc Ner York Mai-bljlafia nn
tht i *reaigdemand

hHr.- Fait ondfnary demand at unchanged
pices. Gnod stmoshy on track 8 to $9, oidin-
ary $6 te $7.50, fancy 9.50, Tw carload eor-
inary were sold on track from $6 e $7.

FRUITS, &o.

DRIED AiLES -GOOd tesdy demand, prices
steady irat e t Doe.

EVaPOrBATED APPiLE.-Steady demand at
unihanged priea : 12o te 12J p r lb.

PINS AsrnE.-BusiUnsa god, receipts lighti;
12e to 25 enab.

LEMoas.-The summer demand ia now fairly
met in and the marke: ia hummcng. Tee feature
of the week -as the sales of 1000 cae choice
Moaina immans ai $4 25 (nrtChîcega àueouns.
We guets chole fruit S4,25 te $4 t; good $3 50
te $4; common to fair$2.50 to 3.50.

BANANAs-Receipts itillîght. A fir business
is doing. Ordinary to good UL to $175 por
bunch. Fancy large btnchea $2

STRawBEBBIEm-Canadian brries of excellent
quality are now coming froely te market. Re-
oeipts thia week bave already exceeded 2300
cramsand seema daily incressng. Good to
aholoe fruit rosiz fram So lto 10 r quart.

PoTATos UMarket quiet but r. One car
l raaaid Ibis wmmk mieTO7o n back. ÇVo

qucie 70e to 75e a fair demand. Jobbing loto te 85ac per hag.
CALIPoC>NîA Fuir -California peachesb ave

arrived, sales of which have transpired a $2 50
te $.00 per box. Apricta of very fine quaiy
have .cid at 3250 ta s300 per half oirte.
Cherries bavs sali ai $2 50 pot box.

APPLÎS.--New mrps for te Southern Siatea
have atrnved sud are meibha at 357 to $4 0O
pet beL. eN~ fiait ln bariol su speoted la
a fer iays.

FISH AND oeLS.
Onea-8team roGnai seal cillia quiot vith slow

deutand. Tissu s 5vos-y halle mr.quiry', andi
quaioncs tar noud laits ta arrve mie D0o o
51e.

FIou-Dry cod la sead>' at 84.25 to $460
nominal. Tise volume cfud doing in amaîl.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDB•.

Tise teceipts cf lire sok as ihseryards for
veekr onding June 2y, 1890, rare ai ftoera

Outile. Bhemp. Haga. Calves.
1853 309 669 118

Over fs-cmlasi week. 810 200 4 ..
Total for week.... 16 8673 118
Laifi ou hand...... 1 ..- ..-

Thse roceipuseto exporb omtile bave fallea cff
conaiderably dnuiag Ibm vomik an! business in

Frbumclsor'stc tsheias bgngt ihin dead.-

mae' lendîia e g a toue ta ib ma-kel îheagh
lile change ie values. .-
Sopply' ai sheap increasing. Tise hoag manket

deeprue lange recoipîn shows a mlih împrove.
mari ever ls rosi with 5 la 10 cents hrgber

NOTRE DAME STREET
STif LEPHONES.

BELL, No. 2620. FE DRA4 NO.a&«,

OARSLEY'8 COLUMN1

1

Special sale ai abart lengtho ci Bru.ele.sud
Tapea ry, in lenghe rom one l hres yards, %t
leuo inau half the maker'é Priae t S. Carle'Ls

Driu gooda f Dieua geais i Palier Ibm
crwrd to S. Carmley and moeurs so af the
bargains in dieu gooda.

Great reducions in Glve, at
S. CARSLEYS.

DRESS GOODS DEPART&IENT.

FRENCU MOUSLIN DE yLAINES
FfRENCR MIOUSLIN DE LAINES
FtENOR MOUSLIN DE LAINES

Selling a very low pices.
SCAESLEY.

PRINTED CHALLIESPRINTED CEALLIES
PRLNT.ED OCHLLIES

For Summer vear, from Ojo yard.

8. CARSLEY.

NEW SUMMER SILKS
NEW SUAI MER SILKS
NEW SUMMER dILKS

A large lot of Fine Gray Summer Silkst aobe
oleared ai 33e.

S. CARSLEY

NEW FANCY CASHMERESNEW FA-NCO CSHMNERES
NEW FANY CASHMERES

Just receivod a large lt of Fa n esahmere
for Sammer Dresses.

S. CARS ElY

PROMENADE SOÂRFS.

$2.65 EMBRO1DEREDSOARFS, worth $4.002.65 EJMBROLDERLEUSCARWS, warthb 100
2.655 EMBROIDERED 80ARFS, wurth 4.00

32.90 E BROIDERED SCARFS, worah 84.50
2.90 Eà&BROIDERE8&RÏS., worh 4 50
%.go EMBROIDEKtED SOARFS, worth 50

$3.50 EMBROIDERED SUARFS, varth $5.00
8 50 EMBROIODERED SOa RFS, wrrs 500
350 EM4BRCLDERED C0ARF8, woirt 5.00

These goads can be had l Cream, Fawn,
Pink, Blue. etc., at epecial price.

S, CARSLEY,

JACKETS. JACKETb.

$1,70 SEASIDE JACKETS, WORTH $4 00
1.0 SEASIDE JACKETb, WORTH 4.00
1.70 SEÀAZIDE JAOKETS, WOETH 4.00

Si170 SEASIDE SACQUES, WORTH $4.50
170 SEASIDE S AC Q UE1S, WORTH 4 50
1.70 SEAbiDE SACQUES, WORTH 4.50

$g.0 SEOASITE SACQUES, WORTH 37 00
3 00 SEAS IDE SAMQUES,%V ORl'H 700
8oo SEaSIDE SACQUES, WORTH 7.00

Bargain in ail kinds aof Jackebs.

S. CARSLEY.

SHAWLS. S&AWLS.

81. 75 TRAVELLING SHAWLR, wcrth $350
175 TRAVELLI G SHAWLS, worti 350
1.75 TRaVELLING SHAWLS, worth 3.50

8 00 TRAVELLING SHAWLS, rorth 8.50
8 00 TRAVELLING SR &WIS, worth 500
8.00 TRAVELLING SHAWLS, worth 5.00

34 00 TRAVE LLING BHAWLS, worth 3600
4.00 TRAVELLING.SHAWLS, wort 6.00
4 00 TRAVELLINGSHAWLS, worth 6.00

The aboye lines oan be had in asorbed colors

a. ARSLEY.

est W&TERPROOFS, WORTH 33.$0
95 WATERPROUF, WORTH .60

31.25 WATERPROOFS, WRTH 34-0
1.25 WATERtROO0rB,WtTH40

3250 WÂTERPROOFS, WORTH W6.00
2.50 WATERPRUOFÏ, WORTH 6.00

Now is ihm lime to bop Waterprool G-armeata
ai aweeping puoes.

S. CARSLEY.

0 LÂPPRTON8SPWOOL COTTON
Lf other Thrsado break CLAPPERTONS

If othes Threadm ranei CLAPPERTONU

Nf aLe Tisbreadi are kntty OLAPPEr

On Ciapperlo' Spool Catien,
Strengîb mnd amoatheess are combined,

A-ad on asimple woadmu spool
rte beau ef Thread pen lind.

CLAPPEETGN's WSLO COTTSE.

usC, n1t1.t1s, 1111, 112a, 12ts, 11m,


